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If there is Anything i Rubber.»
that you Want but canot procure throughi your

local druggist or instrument dealer, write us.
~~ We make many articles that are flot catalogtucd,

and give careful attention to the manufacture
of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPEONALTIES

Operating Pads and Aprons, Invalld Rings and Bcd Pans,.

Air and Watcr Bed Urinais and Catlieters.

ALPHA RUBBER-; CO., LTD.
An Illustrated Cattlogue sont on uapp1cation. MONTRE~AL

PIIYSICIANS who desire that their patients should
Pr(c.soc.ints. use some form of Harnamelis, or Witch Hazel, can be sure of ob-

tai ning a preparation which is unvarying in its strength and

aways to berehied upon for its eficacy and purity by spccifying

4 PON 'S EX RACT precaution is necessary because

o néirpreparations of witch hazel, frequently recornmended

PCX.by druggists as just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.

pl teRtcgt[o ocI! POND'S EXTRACT is indicated for pains, bruises,
TRA41 . i sprains and many troubles of an inflammatory character in

which a soothing and healing lotion is desirable. It lias also
very valuable properties as a styptic and astringent, and is, therefore, especialIy
useful in checking hoemorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, entirely without danger
from poisonous effects, and can be used in any quantity without fear olÇ harmful
resuits. It is scientifically prepared and always uniformn.

It is, therefore, recornmended to. the medicai profession as a safé and useful
preparation. A bottlà wil/ be sent free to any physidian on apli atio 1.

Prepared only by POND'g fEXTItflT CrOMPgINye
76 v1ftl4 9rvenie, -New Yo r]k.

l'radle Mairk on overy Wrapper.
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ESSENCE 0F PEPSINE-Fairchild
Lissence of Pepsine, FAIRCHILD, wvi11 bc found of
great value as a rinmecly for indigestion ; as ameanms

of admtciinisteringt) drugys that clisturb the- digestive

functions andi as a pra,.ctica-,l rerinet, agent.

DIASTASIC ESSENCE 0F PANCREAS
-Fairchild

An especiafly reliable remccly in deficient salivai-y

ancl pancreatie digestioni of starch.

PANOPEPTON 'Bread and heef Peptone
PanIlopeplton- is the entire eclible substan~ce of prime,
lean. beef and best whieat flour, thoroughly cooked,

pioperly digesteci, sterilised and concentrateci iii
vacuo, and preserveci in a sounc i herry.

Panopepton. is 1)othi a grattefuil stimuliant and fooci.

PEPTOGENIO MILK POWDER
For modifying co-ws' milk to yield a food for infants

whichi in physiological, chemical and physical pro'-

perties, is ahnost iclentical witlh human milk, ani

affèrds a compl)ete substitute' therefor during- die

entire nursing period.

FAIRCHI-ILD BROS. & FOSTER,

N~EW YORK.
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RESINOL
(Wý: Uizguentum Bcsinol.)

An- absolutely reliable

Antipruritic, Local Antipyretic,

Emollient and Skin Nutrient.

Resinol by prossîptlY dissipating Capillary hypcroeunia, lias establislied itself as tlic hast local
application in Èrysipelas aîîd otiier forîns of M iernatitis, aîîd as the rcmedy par excellence in ai eruptiotis
and irritations ot the skin, as Eczeina, Herpe-s. Acite. Psoriasie. Seborrhoea, Tinea Capit M, Intertrigo,
;uitbitrit, Eruption of PoisonL Oak, Biurts a7ul .Scald, etc. Stops the itchiîîg of Prtritits Ani or Vuelco,

Itelhing Piles, Marginal Eczen7ia, etc., jîîstantaîîeâusly, and imtncdiatoly subduies the flery inflaiîîna-
tioniof vulvUsis, Balants, etc.

Resinol is a harmnless antiseptie and a truc skiîî anoestlîetic, absolutely nion-irritant and. noîî.toxic
îfree from lead, mercury, or cocaine), can ho applied to nmucous, excoriatedl or denuded surfaces of any
extent, at any age,%without fcar of untoward resulits, and is liot coîîtra-indicated by amy ixîterrial iiedlica
tion that niay ho decesned advisable.

OPINIONS FROM THE PROFESSION.
* Froin H. S. INNINGBAM, M.1D., Prof. of

j Gipîocology and Clin. Dis. ?f iVoizcn. Amer.
JlId. Col., Indianapolis, lad.: "II have been de-

* lghted wsth the action Of RESINoîL in Prsîritiis
y ulvre, Tinea Capitis, etc."

Fromn F. G. WELCI!, M.D.. N'ew York City,:
l"For Senila Eczenia, especially with Pruritus,
RESINOL !S the hast application I have found in
twenty-five ycars' practice."

Froni W. J. BRANDT, M.D., Broolyna NY.:
"Surely in y(,ur preparation, RESIiN0L, you have a

most wonderful antipruritie resncdy. 1 have used-

it up'on mîyself, and îny relief lias heen complete
and absolute."

Froin B. S. IIOYTJ. ?D. Specialist, Rectal
fliscases, New York City "RESINOL, iS 0n0 Of the
bcst local antiplîlogistic reinedlies 1 have ever
used. It subdues thc inîtenîse inîflamm~ation in
Strangnlated foexnorrhoids in a vcry short titne."

Froin H. S. DW!GHTi, 31.D., .Pltiladelpitia.
Pa: uI the variaus skin affections arisiîîg froin

high teînperatîîre in mills %vhere operatives are
exposcd, 1 have foiind RESINOL admirable. I
have also used it with good rcsults iu (Chaflîîg,
Scrotal Eczesna, and Vulvitis."

RcSiiiol is put Up inl onle oince jars at 50 ets. ecdi, and caîî hc obtained at aîîy '4tfsore.
amuîple e!tfc opapplication, or one regular size jar for trial on receipt of '25 cents.

RESINOL CHEMIÇAL CO., Bgijnuire, Md.
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COD LIVEI

ALTER

W NY give the nauseous fat of cod tivers vhctn the atrtv
principiCs of the oit car, be isolated and administcred

separately ?

GOES it:seemiright to subject the patient to the disagrecable
assciaion ofcodliver oit administration whien better

resuits caix be obtained froi the active principfles ?

R GIL is adrnittedly a valuable medicine. It differs in ffc
froron ail otiier fats, animal or vegetabie. Lard oit,
olive oit, wvhale oil, or any other oit, will not

A CT like Cod Liver Oit. Cod Liver Oit is an alterative,
1No other fat lias an alterative effect.

AS~ Cod Liver Oil produces effects differing from ail other

fats, does it not seern reasonabie to suppose that it

contains something that caii not be found in other fats ?
Not until the ceiebrated French chemists, MM. Gautier

and Mourgues, found a process for properly analyzing it

ivere the alteradve principles discovered. Cod Liver

Oul acts as

AN* alt:rative bec::se it contains certain leucornains and

fish, and dissolved in the oit during its îpreparatiion.

These principles when given alone (separated frorn the

fat) are preferable, because the fatty matter is not oniy

disgusting to the patient, but impedes the aiterative
action by hindering ceil activity. Stearns' \ieof Cod

Liver Oil contains the active princîpies withi the fatty

matter left out. It is not only a valuabie

ftTIVE but a stimulant to the appetite and digestion, and by
its, peculiar power in accelerat.ing the activity of oeil life,
it greatly aids in the elimination of poisonous matter

frorn the system, and in the process of tissue building.

SEND FOR LITERATURE

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO+
Manufacturing Pharmacists

Ic>ndon, Eng.
'er Yo$# CitYT

WINDSOR, ONTAfflQ
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LITHIASIS IN Boys-In H-ungary der heals very readily in young stib-
children suffer flot infrequently from jects, and should be at once sutured
stone, and I have seen ten cases, completely wvith. silk, no drainage
varying in age frorn two anci a half to' being needed. The only special
twelve years. 1 advocate suprapubic source of difficulty is the great reflex
cystotomy in these, as it is an opera- excitabilit), apt to appear, ivhich may
tion that requires no special skill, is prevent the blacider being properly
very easy iii children, and even safer distended;, a lox insertion of the
(though thec timne in bcd is sornewhat peritoneum may also) complicate thc
longer) than lithotapaxy. The blad- operation. I have neyer had any

~ A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.

ÎfLMA
44. ~ ~Alma, Michigan.

A SOLID BRICK BUILDING.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

44. N institution wvhere the SIcK can have the most cornforts, the most
44. healthful and elijoyable pleasure, the most skilful medical attend-
4.ance, and the be-nefits of Alma-Bromio, the strongest Bromide ïMinerai
/~.Water known. A positive remedial agent for relief of Rheumatism,
4.Skin, Kidney and Nervous Diseases.

44. Luxurious Accommodations.

Cas~~ofiiianty inec.iusBeautiful book sent free.

Casc;of nsnit, nfetiusdiscases aî,d Consuiipt.ion arc not reccivcd.

AI 
0 é? - A.C

2 286
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Therapeuitic Suggestions
Iiow To Treat a Cougli

In an able article under the above head-
ing in the Neîv 1'o?.L licdlcat Jou rnat, tEwi

Uer .D., Physician iii Cia~e0 h
City Hospittal Pîspensatry; also lysiciif
in Chief, Quitdoor Depnrtrnent, Maryland
i\aterilit( Hlospital, Bn I tiinore, ý\'ites:

",The object of this brie! paper is not to
try to teachi my colleagues howv te treat a
couigh, but sxnpfly to state howv I do it, what
good resuits 1 get, and to cati their attention
to those lighiter affections of the throat nnd
chest the principal syIpnI)i of whichi is an
aiinrying couigh, for- wluich alone ive are
often consulted. The patient, mnny fear an
approacliing pneliinia, or be anxions be-
cauise of a __ad1famnily history, or the coughi
nay, cause loss o! sleep and (Ictention froin

business. What shal -we d.o for these
cotigls? It lias been iny c:ustomi for soîne
tine te treat enceh o! tliý' conditions aiter
this general plan: If constipation is pres-
ent, wlîich is generally the case, I Bind. that
înali doses of calomel arid soda open the

bowels freeily, and if they do rot, 1 follow%
then, vith a saline purgative; then I give
the following:

R Antikzaminla and Codeine Tablets, No. xxx.
Sig-: one tablet once evcry four hoUrs.

"The above tablet contains four grains
and three-quarters of antikamnnia and a

quarter of a grain of staîphatoý of codeine,
and is given for the following reasons: The
antikanîniia, lias a iarcec itluienvo over anyi
tebrile action, restores natural activity to t1ilo
sk in, an(l effectually controls any nervous
eleinent which îuiav be iii the case. Tho
action of the codleine is ca1 ewlcial,
,and in soîne respects enforculs tiio ac'tionI of
its assoulate. 'flc physiologîcal, aotion of
codeine is knlown to bc jpectliar, in that it
does flot arrest secretion in thie respiratory'
or intestinal tract, w~hilo iL lias înlarked
power to control inflanmmation and irritation.
It is not to be comnjared with norpiniie,
which increases the dryness of the thiront,
thus often aggrav'ating the condition, while
its constipating effect is especially undesir-
able. " ______

The London Lancet's Endorsemnent
"Antikamnia is w'cll spoken of as an anal-

gesic and antipyretic in tho treatînent of
neuralgia, riietiinntismi, lagrîppe, etc. It is
a white pow'der of a slighit bitter taste and
aikaline reaction. It is uîot (lisagrecable to
take, and inay be bad either in powdler or
tablet forin, the latter in live-grain sive. IL
is described as flot a preventive of, but rather
as affording relief to, existent pain, IL ai).
pears to exert a stiniflating raLlier tlian a
depressing action on the nerve centers and
the systemn geniera.lly.>'

A NOTABLE FACTO

Many thousands of the finest'.
dairy cowvs supply milk to the-.

.condenseries of the

ffUail Borden
13agie Brand.:

Condensed Milk. They grazez
in the best dairy sections of:
America, are allowed only theî
most wvholesorne food ; there-

9fore, the milk produced is theZ
very best.

19

Why flot use the. .

Pasteur.

Germ=Proof Filter?.
Lt is the best and checapest
considering there is

..NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleatned. Absolutely germ.proof.

Specially adapted Io ail requirements.

0000

We should deecm it a pleasure to
have the medical fraternitv give us a
cali, or if flot convenient please write
for particulars to

AIKENHEAD HARDWAIRE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.
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trouble witli stitches, and do not think
they should ever require remnoval.
Stones are sometimes impacted in
the urethra, wvhence the simplest
mode of dislodgment is a prolonged
wvarm bath> %viichi is. aften effective
alone. In one of mny cases. a peri-
uretliral abscess formed, wvhich, whien
cut clown upon, wvas found to contain
the stone; in another the concretion
%vas removed by urethrotomy ; in a
third it wvas extractcd from the caver-
nous urethra by supra-pubic cyst-
totomy. In the two latter cases reten-
tion and dribbling had persisted for
some days, and the bladder reached
nearly up to the umbilicus.-

Sckez~e;;in W,,iener IJedicinische
J'Vochensclzrift.

PRESCRIBING F'OR CIIILo1EN.-
From prescribing drugs ivhich they
seldom, see, practitioners are apt ta
-overlook the nauseousness of the un-
suitable bulk and consistence of the

materials they employ. This is o1
importance in regard to children.
Certain flavors whicli are very unpal.
atable may be easily disguised, as
scammomy and castor ail with Milk,
serina with chloric ether, and de.
coction of aloes withi liquorice. 0f
certain drugs the saccharine prepar.
ation should be selected; f-o others
sugar, or the infusion of roses or
claves, may be added. Bulky powders
should be avoided, and the dose of
fluids sh.ould not exceed one or two
drachms. There is a legitimate dis-
tinction to be drawn betveen the
medication of children and the medi-
cation of aduits. To the child the
process can hardly fait ta be grievouts;
it neyer affects his imagination except
unfavorably. With the aduit the
taking of medicine always excites a
pleasing hope, and nio one can- doubt
that, in some instances, the mere
belief in it is of itself salutary.-
Clilzical.iVedicinie.

B. R RIER!W & GO.
Furriers to Her MaJesty The Queen

Carry a completo

PURS stock of

AND JIATS
.QOOS

LADIES' SEAU. SKIH JACKETS
ind Fur-Lined Garments a specia1ty

0000

LADIES' FURS Repaired and Remodelled into the

0000

5 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

35-37 Buade Street, Quebec
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POST GRADUATE COURSE

M0GILL UNIVERSITY
Montreal

Paculty of Medicine

A Special Course of Instruction for General Practi>ioners has beeni
Arranged by the Members of the Faculty of Medicine

of MoGIi University

Thiis Course begins TUESDAY, MAY 4thl,, aiîd closes about JUNE I9tht.

(a) Evening Lectures
Four par weck, ou the recmit RùaliacCs in
Medicine aîcl ,3turgery by Protciisor.% Mîu.

* (>Aer, Wiin. Gardner, Rodclick, Stewart,
1-lhcphcrd, MiBel], Adaini, Lalleur
Finlcy. Arms'trong. ani othcrs.
( Prof. Osiers course will ronsist of tour lectures
on Diagnosis of Abdoiizl Tuiors.)

(b> Regular Generai Clinics
Four pier week, on groups of cases in tho
MNedlical anti Surgicai Wîirds of tlhe Mont.
rosi Uecrai ai Royal Victoria Ilospi-
tais. These wiil bc conducteci by Protes-
sors Stewart, Slliepherdl, Bell, Blacakder,
Wilkins, Fiiiley anud Lafleuir.

(c) Regular Clinics on Special
Departiments of Medicine

'J and Surgery
In Ophtiîalnioiogy, Otoiogy and Gne
coiogy, two per wcek. In Dermatoiogy,
Geiiito-triuary Siurgery, Orthiopedicy, Lar-
yngology and Pedliatries, oua per weck,
couducted by Professors l3iîiler, Wuni.
Gardner, Shiephierd, l3irkctt, Bell, Ailo ,% ay,
and others.

(d> Special Dernonstrations
Oue or miore as requlrcd, ou modern treat
meuit of Dilhtlerla ýlIo.4pital for Iu(tctiout;
DlseasciO, Pelvimectry andl Aoptie Mld
wvitery (at Materuity Hlospital), M,ýontail
Disenses (nt Verdunii zUy'iiii), Mccli.o,
Legal Autopsy Melthonds, etc., by Drs. J. C.
Causeroil, Wyatt, Jolinst-on, Butrgesp, and
otheris.

(e) Laboratory Courses
Fior which a s:iill extra, £ce xviii bo ehargcd
to cover the cost of materiai, will beglu la
Operativo Suirgery, Clinicai Bacterlology.
Clînicai 'Mlcroscopy oC l)ejeeta% aud ]3lood,
Ciluiicai Cienistry aud Post; Mortomi
Mcthods, by Profe,;.orz3 Arxnstrong, Adaml i.
Ruttan, 'Martin, Wyatt Johulston, ai
others.

(f) Laboratory De.monstrations
On the Physiology of tho Circulation and
the NKervolus Systein, Morbiti :Anatomy,
Medical anà Surgical Anatomiy. Mficroscop
ical ,eltliods, Uriniysis,"Scrum 'lherap y
Serumn ])iagnosis of Typhid, ctc'., by Dr.
Wesley Milis, Ruttanl, WVyatt Johnston,
Martin, leider, MNorrow, Guin, and otlsers.

The above Course of Instrtuction is given wholly apart from *the 'regular
Lectures, Clinics, etc., for undergraduates in medicine.

The Fee for the Eull Course, Including ilospital Dees, $50.
The Fee for tlie Course of 24 Lectures Alone (Evening), $10,
For Any Set of Six Lectures, - - - - - $5

Practitioners who purpose attending this Course may obtain time-tables and
fuller details on application to

PROF. R. F. RUTTAN, Registrar,
Faculty of Medicine..
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OF THE IIEAIkT.'-ILeciner's kineto-
graph allows twenty-five, thirty or

more 1)h<tog-raphs to bc taken in the

course of a second, and is of great as-

sistance in studying the activity of

the heart. Braun has been using it

to photograph the movements of the

heart of a dog that was stili continu-

ing its beating. They were repro-
duced with absolute fidelity, and

when enlarged showed certain details

in the cardiac transformationis that
have always escaped the eye on ac-
count of the rapidity of the move-
mnents.-Buleln Méd., I)cceînber 20,

LABORATORV.-The Davy-Faraday
Research Laboratory of the Royal

Institution presented by Dr. Ludwig
Mond was opened by the Prince of

Wales on Dec ember 2 2nd. The cere-

inony was attended by a large and

distinguished audience. Dr. Mond

in an address recalledi that a îýnolv.C

ment hiad heen set on foot haif a
century ago to found an institute for
the pursuit of pure science. This
movement had the support of the
late Prince Consort, and it waS a.t
first proposed to attach the new iflstî

tute to the Royal Institution. Th iS
part of the scheme had to be abafl-
doned owing to the want of -space,
but the movement resulted in the
foundation of jhe Royal College of
Chemistry. That part of the scheffle,
however, which proposed to provide
a place where original researcheS
could be carried out by independett
investigators had not been re :.ized,
The Davy-Faraday Research ILabora«
tory would supply this deficienicy,anld
would be the only public laboratOllY
in the world devoted to researchi il'
pure science. The Prince Of \XVaîe5;
in reply, expressed his gratification l'~
being able to assist at the openiflg o
the series of beautîfully arranged alnd

"HAPPY RELIEF"

.0 . Abdominal * upporteç--
_____IT HAS-N0 EQUAL

IS PRONOUNCED BY ÂLL pHYSICIANS Who have examinefi it, andi patients 'who have 1is0d 10

to be the best and most perfect fitting supporter made. It is self.adjusting and affords instant relief'
Those Who have tried the same report that they would
flot bc wlthout it for many Mmres the cost.

To physicians or patients sending measurements. a
perfect fit 18 guaranteed.

Measure directiY around the body at points A. B

an ,af lasnx o5m lod'tnefoto navel, and f rom A to C, and from C to wai',t.

prolupt attenltion given to ail orders. Liberai
discount to PhYsieluns and Druggtste.

Prit-e List and Cireulars sent t, M
onaplication.

MRs F. L.ICERNG

BOX 149,

j44~0 Br0fr OntarioAMI Brantford,
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WALTER's SANITARIUfI
Walter's Park, near Reading, Pa.

Rti er; \eptioîiai, aîlj\at.e,ýLes for the wiîîtcî ti catient of iuîvalids, as, w cil w4 for. tie Colmfort-
aijie entertaiuîîoient of tile valetiidinai-iaii traveller. Its Southern Location ; ils dry, puire

lirteiing Atuiosphere, absoltuteiy free at ail seaisons 'rouu malaria, niosijaitoes arnd iisulally

frIl li'W pre sftsping Watr frot grante, rokprings ; its Clmt aid to b tl

ail (olltiblute te maktle this al great sallit tri îhhhi.

Lt 15 flot lcss iîotewortlîv as a Sanatorium where sjek people niay reeoî or healtli. Tlhe
lîo 5tf Granite Rock, five storics in lieiglit, 300 feet fimnlt, the p)roduie(t of Canadtgiani genitils
w Ik t iS lîcatei by stcaai and oipen grates, liglitei li lectricit, fihtishei andi furnislied
5XCeleit stk. t lias lîydraulie elevatuir andl extensive applialices foir santr ramns

8ATrHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (ineclîaîîical anil uîîanual),

~~uliiilyELECTRICITY (Statie, Galvaîtie, Fariwlaie).
'ye(Itctd PIîys1eÎns witîî 23) years' exiprence wltli uanittory illetliodts

to"e SlleU . iiioîoey ordei' post office (Walter's Park). l'ong distuie 'I'lepllfle il,
witîîR'l~ O PA., altl ztll tcîegrapiî offiCeS.

)n r tailii W RN ERS VIULLE, twxenty in iutes froni thle Sauîit arioi iiii t ' il li ts

Termns exceptionall1y moderate for first-class alccommodatioflls

IL T}'IRIlE! CATA LOGUES il'E
t'1e allie cf ii.fytliig is proveil by) its imitatiions. lie sure tii aiiiress i<iiitti.

ROBI. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa.
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well equipped rcsearchi laboratories
ivhichi this country owed to Dr.
Mvond's gcnerosity. Tlie fâct tliat tlic'
îpre-ýc'nt dibtiiiguîshIed- prolessors of
plîysics and chemistry at the Royal
Institution-Lord Rayleigh and Pro-
fessor Devar-ha,.d un dertalzen the
duties of direcctors-, of thic new rescarch
laboratory, wi thou t rernun eration %vas
evidence of the faith feit by themn in
the benefits whiicli \wou!d resuit to
science froin Dr. Mond's wie ap-
plicd munificence. Thec laboratories
occupy the house in Aibemarle Street
next door to the Royal Institis..-!.n
,ind huchide, ini adcdition to the w~ork-
ing moins, a large library and a
înuseumn of apparatus.

A 1'lsCNAND H-is P,,l.NrT
IOEDUvION iW. RUGS'

SSsTTrUTN.-l gave Satit-metto to
Mrs. H., aged twveity-eighlt years, for
frequen t micturition andi tenclerness
in region of kidneys. Patient %vas

cornpelled to risc four or five tinies
during thec nighit, pa'intg neartv a )1-:
gallon (if tu inc(Ilring this time. A ftur
using a bottie of Sanetto sht'wa,
greatly, relieved, but iîistcad of 9get-
tîng mnore Sanmietto ats Idrct.
patient %vas iniducel b>, lier rgk
to get a preparationi of palînettto
this liad nio appreciable clèct w hait-
ever. ratient ks 110% 11411g Sailnttq>
and is not likely1) tri bc irposcdl tup)q>
again.

W. OCrEi.1,usHATSIUNEM1
Cross-, Okia. T.

Pairiteci on the corn nüit and
rnorning for ;everal days, whlcni the
coirn will, as a ruie, corne rcadily
awvay,

Wý Acid. salicylici....3 pgrs.
Ex. cannabis nd .'!o c rs.
Collodji. .. ........ fi. d rs.

1M. -JL.-dical Recor-d.

The Universal Multi-Nebular Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE USEH

In the treatinctof ail disea<cs
of theo

Respiratory Organs G
and Middle Ear G_

BY TEN DIFFERENT MET/IODE

Write for t-îrular4 d r i n îstrumîeunt
and iethods of use. J*

G LOB13E
MFG.
coaa

Battie Creek,
Mioh., U.S.A.

CANADIAN AGENTS.:::

The S. S. CHJANDLER, SON & CO., Ltd., Co.ifedferation Life Building, TORONTO.
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~ Wome (ÀOOS th Fim*ily Doctorj
The Doctor that relieVes thc wvomnct tif thicir functional disordcrs

is the faniily physician. Asparoline coinpound lias hcolpcd nmany
family physicitins to relieve thecir Dysmcniorrhoea and Leucorrhoea
patients. JVc wlt send dnoiigit foi- oi; patient, free, to anypitysic*a*
zvliho wvri/cs to ts ai ozr Toron/o bra;,c/, 36 and 38 Lomibard St.,
mcentioniflg t/lis journal.

Tt ÎSafnacé nd reirh~rnmcly for the relief and cure of Dys-

menorrhoea, Any enorrhoea, L-cucorrhocea, Mcnorrhagia and kindrcd
discases wvhcre the Uterine Organs are involvcd and no organic
lcsion cxists. The formula showvs that it is a strictly vcgetablc
coinpoutnd, and may bc used without any reserve, or any injuriot,'
tenidencics.

roi~ur-&:Preparcd solely by &

lienanoIcava .Pharuaccutical Chemiati,
To eâch ifr14 ouffl PHILADELPH lA, PA.

BENCER'S F000
For Infants, Invalids,

And the Aged

0o16 Medui Awarded
MEALTfl EXI511BITION, LONDON

Firat Clama Award
ADELAIDE9 1887e AND MELBOURNE9 1lUI

e e

2%#~ Lan,-4t describse It ar IlMlr. Benger'u admirable
pV ation."

The Londont Médical Reccrd maya: lit Io retalned
when &H1 other 1o,-di are reject.d. I la Invaluable."

Thae Brit<sh Medical Journal maya: I engces Food
ba by kms excellence establiahed a reputation of kms own."

The Illustrated Medical News says :-"l Infants do
emarkably well on IL There le certainly a great future
bfore IL",~

n r la Sold lni TinsDENCER'S rOOD b hmsoec
-everyv.here

Whoîomale of ail whologalo houmes

liay bo obtsined of EVÂMS t: SO.'TS, Ltd., M:nt-021.

KENTS WATOHES
The standard of

excellences - known
f throughout the pro-

vince-tlîroughou t
the Dominion - for
their superior time-

keeping qualities.
Every watch sold

liere cardes our per-
sonal guarantee as
to goodness, as to

SIGNOF TITE
BI1G CLOCK

YON1CE STRETE
Pealors ini Matchces and Diamc.inds.
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S.AN.PLr, box- Of UNGUENTUM
RES."INQL rccived, for wvhich thaiiks,
1 at once trîed it oni an aggravatcd
case of Herpes Zoster. Thic effect
;vas magical, it gave instant relief of
pain and reduccd the size of the blcbs
in iftceti minutes ; total obliteration
aftcr third application in less than
sixteeni hours.-F. V. C. Pa//er, AL.D.,
110 S. Jamecs P/1ace, Brook/yiz, N. Y. *

A DL.sL.-iý%,.*D Eu ROPEAN i NDU CE-
~IN-iT.-Heaithi, a weekly journal of
medicine and sugrdiet and sani-
tary scicncc, Lonidoii, Eng., says cdi-
tori.ally : «'Wc have rcccived from
the Aiitikamiaiî Chemnical Comnpany,
St. Louiis, Mo., U.S.A., a brochure
dealing with the action, history, indi-
cationis and administration of thecir
preparation, antikzamnia. There is no
remedy so tisefuil and attended with
such satisractory results in the treat-
ment of meclancholia with vaso-m-otor
disturbanices, anSrmic headaches,

emotional distress, and active de-
!usions of apprehiension and distrust;
and it also increases the appetite and
arterial tension, and promotes diges-
tion, as wcll as bcing particularly ser-
v.eable in reliz-ving the persistent
hecadachecs which acc..ýtmpany ner-
voustiess. In neuiastheffia, in iniild
hysteroid affections, iu the various
neuralgias, purticularly ovarian. and
ln the nervous tremnor so oftin seeli
in conrirmcd drunkards, it is or
pcculiar service, lu1 angina pectoris
this drugi has a bencficial action ; it
rclieves hepain and distress in many
cases, even w~hcn amyl nitrate zand
nitro-glycerine have failed etitirely.
lu pseudlo-angina, frequently observed
in hysterical wvomen, its action is all
that can bc dcsirccl. To patients wvho
suifer from irritable or weak heart,
tieeding at times a pain reliever, it
cari be taken without untowvard after-
effccts, knowvingr that the hicart is
bcing fortiflcd. It increases the

RTTRCHRDLE
P 41piu.a.

.. AND..

ACCURATE

IIEGHuiNIGRL STAGE
AIIACH a 01

a a ST. a

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Artiçies
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSCH
Roche.ster, N.Y.

~'LOMB OPTicAL Co.,-
m - Newv York City.
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RUI~N BR~3W~ERS
AND

Bradford, le-sgland 16 Beekman St., New York
PRIZE MEDALISTS OHICAGO EXPOSITION

Il7nving bratîclie.- ini ]ostou,, Cticengo. Chiattalnooga, l4.ansaS Cit-y, 411-1oî, ~uîF~wic, îi
g Dunedin, Ne".v Zealauld, are prepared to provo tlit they arc' dts

LARQE$T LANTERN OUTFITTER$ IN THE WORLD
anidl en ý1iercfôre suipiily goodIs better and -lienper titan any othier ioite Ç=
for tie è;atne zquality. ibeir iwotiçlrftil

"IPrn.cstantia Lautqrn," oil, at $40O.00
cnnot be equalled by nny <tier lautera at the prive. Tlî<iusaîîd.
have hecui poId ail over the world, and thovre is JIU Volitry ;n %twhh'hI it i-4
ilot used. The lanterns eaun ho used Nvith jets of 11il kilidm, the avectyIeine
gas, electriv. liglit, or the Laio 'Ether"- saturîttor, Iidi %vo î<pcially

rL( <iitiniend. it giveil t wnud<'rftll
lîghit, oilly nue gau4 beilug refjuirei,
'17. il O\Nvel." l; r4d<'q (bis, it
i.4 8s, c efrient, andi fleaîily iu

lime, ilmul i aL great saving, nl
listîîg tincte .et of uxygen gas pe
hotur A charge of four otitite.- tif
tttctiiylittcdl etiter w ili runtui na

honur i o te.

Price, complote, $55.00.
'lic 1 'Monarcli " Bi -unial is a ilic

lanteru), autt lis becouwe hiptIy

populuir iii this ce«ttntry ou aurottutt
of its hcaty ttud excellence~ of
worknmanslsip. 1W'hcii exliîibitC

in store wvîudows it always attracts attention; the %vork douc
by it xtpon the sCreCti caunot ho excelled ; those wvho wvnnt
a realiy high.-class instrîuucint shiould buty the Il Mýonarcli."1
Wc guarantee it iii every respect.

Price, complete, $196.00.
05,000 to 30,000 siffes always in stock in NL"ei York at;

one uniform price of 40 eents, plain ; SI.00, finely colored.
Lantcrn accessories of ail kinds kept in stock, and auy

Ainerican dcaler's elides obtained to order at lowvcst price.__
XVe seli on te instalineut plan to tuinisters ani institutions.
Large stock of scientific sutbjccts-Astronouxiy, The 1-Iart-
and flow it Beats, Bacteria and kindrcd subjeets. Send for Catalogue, nîailcdl
abridgcdl Iists frce, to

The Trade Supplied

you for '20 en

16 BEK4NSTEREETS

NEW YORKe U.S.A.
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Ya-imination of urea and purifies the
blood %vithout increasing the destruc-
tive tissue metamorphosis. Lt lessens
:com«a and toud delirium by contract-
ing the capillaries of the brain. In
-delirium tremens, it relieves wvhen
there is grreat restlessness with in-
somnia, as well as general lowering of
.the nervous powver."

Tiu-'ATIMENT 01; PURULENT RILIN-
rrîs.--Dr. 1-omer Coulter(Ccag
led. Recorder) recommends cleanli-

ness first, last, and ail the time as a
necessity. IHe prefers the ordinary
aikaline solution modified approxi-
.mately as follows:

.I1ý Sodii bicarb ........ . ss.
Sodibiborat ....... ii.
Acid carbolie ....... gtt. xxv.
Glycerini ........... 3 j.
A q. rosS . .......... ~ j.
Aq. dest ... q.s. ad Oj. M.

Sol. Use freely night and morning
in an atomizer.

After first thoroughly cleansing the
cavities with the above, lie introduces
some such solution as:

U Eucalyptol ........ gtt. v
Thymnol ... .gr. ij.
Camnpho-phenique.. oss.
Sabalol ... q.s. ad iij. M.

Sol. Use night and morning, after
solution No. i.

Without a thorough cleansi ng of the
cavit-es any medicamerit wvould be
practically uselcss, andi it xvoulid
scarcely reach the mucous membrane
throughi such a muco-purulent coat-
ing.-P edia frics.

ON the fence of a western ranch is
pasted the following : " If any man's
or w~oman 's cow. or horse breaks
through this fence and destroys the
grain, his or lier tail wvi11 be cut off; as
the case may be. I'm a Christian
man, but d-n any one that lets their
critters run loose o' nights."

~II lThe First Step
1~I~I!>in the treatment of Diphtheria shonld

.Je4. be the administration of

Ar ANTrrIr XN
I r- . It "should be administered as early as possible

on a clinical diagnosis, not waitiug for a bacteria-
-llogical culture," says the

Report of the American Pedriatie Society

The society also recommends "the xnost concen-

Mulford's Antitoxill~STANDÀRD" No. 1-50w units (5 Cc.) $1.0O
100 Units te No. 2--1000 Unita 10 c.) 1.75 as stated in the report of the Bacteriologists of

eac co 1.3-00 Unts 20CC. ~ the Penusylvania and Mass.achusetts State Boards
POTESNT" No 1 -5'.0 uoit( 2 ce.) $1.25

S 250 Units ta No. 2-1000 i ts <4 cc. 2.25 o ealth, ineets ail requirenients.
eahc. No. 3-2000 Uaits <8 ce)4.00 H. K M LF D C MP N

"ETÀPTN'No.1-50Dunits(1cc.ý si . .MU.50C MP N
500 unlits ta No. 2--1000 UÊ.ts (2 ce.3 

2HLA75HI
cahc. No. 3-2000 Ueils (4 cc.) 5.00 PIAEPI

prcedAnttoin yrnge N. 1 MoScai Case Chicago: 112 and 114 Dearborn St.
1ce. $3.00 «.

Popcr5 osg, 'N.5cc. 3.00 Most Reccnt Brochure on Antitexin Treatment Sent Frceag,1000 Units ini Ordinary Cases fYuAntnthsorn.

2ýG
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THE BABY'S DIGESTION
Is thle source or iist of tIs troubles. zi little baby Is îIiiIy a sriill minei for th'î trous.i

formation of food Into flcshi. Ir mel fond Is ot the riglit sert thaire is usutaii% ln trouble.eta' Aho ocr st otn iiftbOfa ia lldgs aly a~ ngti

it is a coinp loto diet in itsclf. it, doos not derend an nîiik ta niakor it llutritions1. It lui ta
bo propared, but the resultQ arc tt'%NflYs go. It has ln effort oit tlio bowols3-nitthor laxative
nor astringent. It is xnoerely- a foc , but it is tho bost food. lit digests casily. 1.1 recadily
assimilable and nakes souncl, lmcaltl'y flcshi. If yen aro not failshliar wltiî I W vwill bo glaci ta
Se scd 3-ou a saniplo Cali %wth saine litoraturo.

WOOLRICli & CO., Palmer, Mass.

Cosy Corners our Specittlty

IBRO",-WN & IIUSSEY

.1 ~ il 'IPractical Uphoisterers) Iy I ICarpet Oleaners
=Z IHair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONCE STREET, -TORONTO

Physicians
When you vîsit'New
'York this summer be
su,.re- and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Praprietar)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

Strictly 'first-class at moderate
rates. European plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is Most convenient to the shop-
ping district of New York.-.

be a lasting benefit
add te the dootor's
35 years' experience
surgical appliances,
trusses, etc. E.astie
order. Crutehes, etc.

IF OI T11
FIRST AI'FEARAICE
of troubleineither
the spine, hiip or~
knee joint, or any
trouble that Cali
br- treatcd witlî
surgicaI appli-
ances, the patient
were advised te
apply te a firmiIwitli experience
and a reputation
for fair, square
clealing, it 'would

te the patient, and
success. We -have
as inanufacturers of

artificial Iimbs,
stockings made te

AUTrHORS & COX,
135 Cliurch Street - - TORtONTO.
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A CASE OF FATAL HYSTERIA.-
The Ravis/a Afed de Sevilia for October
con tains the description of the case of
a young wvoman xvho, ater a brief
married liCe and-separation. was atack-
ed with ail the '«algias " known to
science, wvith functional disorders in
every organ and phiantom tumors,
etc., a most distressing case whichi vas
diagnosed as hysteria. This diagnosis
was confirmed wvhen after years of
suffering the patient creanied that
if she reczived the communion she
wvould be freed fromi lier troubles, as
proved to be the case. Lt wvas the first
time anything had passeci into lier
5tomacli for weeks, as a constriction
in the oesophagus had prevented hier
taking food. This miracle of lier
complete restoraticn to hiealth con-
tinucd for some months, when lier
former state returned in ail aggra-
vated form, accompanied by serious
gastro-intestinal disorders and a
peculiar pigmentation of lier face, as

if she had been tattooed wvitli blue-
paint ; fever and conipete insomnila
rapidly termîinated lier liCe.

WARM wveather is distressing, de-
bilitating. It requires great exertiori
to accomplish one>s daily duties. We
have found mucli relief by using a
littie of POND'S EXTRACT in a bowl
of %vater. Lt is a positive.luxury. It
revives, invigorates and freshens th-,
face or person, and wonderfully im-
proves the complexion. We caution
our readers against imitatiuns. Get
the F-nuine.

A GARCLE F0
Ai\YGDALITis.-Le
the following:

Wý Creasote..
Tînct. of inyrrh,
Glyceri ne . . ., anF
Distilled wvater,

R FoLLICULAIZ
'y recommends.

8 drops.

900 grains.
i8oo grains.-IVI.

- T ewv Yor/e Medicai Jouiizal.

LYAr'*Jt SONS & COS'S SPECIALTIES
aldeps liaDS "lN. W. W"%9

A pure natural Anhydrous Woolfat and perfect Qintinent Base. Botter and clicapci tJhau
any other. Write for saniple and pamphlet free.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Our exhibit of Surgical Specialties at, the Medieni Convention

- recently held in Montreal, wvas highly comniendcd. We have every
requisite foi- the Physielan and Surgeon.

MICROSCOPES, BlATTERIES, CLIXICAL

THERIMO21ETERS, STERILIZERS, Etc.

- Also at fulli une of Hospital Glassware. Write
for our large Illustrated Catalogue of. Surgical
Instruments with supplement.

MI1CR0SCO1'E

Lyrrian Sonis &Co.
380 TrO 386 ST. PAUL STrREETr

M.~ONTREAL, p*oq LARN'OST

1298
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CANADIAN MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICE
Conducted for the Convenience and Protection of the Profession, for the purchase and

sale of practices, the arrangement of partnerships, securing eligibi e open-
ings, etc. Ail transactions and communications strictly confidential.

PRACTICES FOR SALE
Intimate by nùmber those you wish details of.

o.125.-Je an1 lunuenall oportuflity% for
* aflyofle ta ina<e solile ioncy. The present incum-

bent, who bias becau thero only threa and a liai
lirs as saveid $6,600 front the practice. No oppo-

sition lut the village, and the nearest outaide opposi.
* tlon is 13 miles. Population about 2W0, over 90 per

cent. good pay. The Doctor %vlio desires to go ta
* Europe offers his s tabla outflt and office cluattels and

drugs, wvith a :nonth's introduction, for $1,000.
Ternis, $*500 cash, balance on time with Ilpproved1
security. Location, Northeru Ontario. This cannot,
bc too strongl3' recomniended as a sure iinoncy iiiakcr
and certain success.

No. 124.-1e a rural prftctlc off 8l,500
cash at a nominal price; w ithout oppjoSitioni, and
suitable only for a Roman Catli e. Western
Ontario.

]NO. 123-is a practicu off 91.500> Ili l vil-
lage of 300, with oue weak opposition. Itichi country.
Oftered with chattels for $600, or witbicut chattels
for $200.

* No. 122 -Ail linop)posedl practîce ln ilg
of '200 population, 30 miles eust of Toronto. This
p)lace bas always given a good practice, and is lut the
richest agricultural district. Price for introduction
and good will, $2ý-00 cash.

No. 121.-le a1 pra'et1co Over 83.0050 ilssi at
fine home in sînaîl rural village of 300 population:
wvithout opposition, and large territory; about 40
utiles cast of Toronto. Ant estaiblished business, cor-
tainly transferable. Ouie of the best country prac.
Lices in Ontario. Price $4.000 (lesiî than cost of
h ouse)., Teris, $1,500 cash.

t No. 119.-le a pratctico Off oves. 82,000 lit
Western Ontario villag-e Of 800 population, %vith oua0

* opposition. collections are excellent, over 90 par
cent. The practice, four weeks' introduction, office
contents (wYhich are newN), and stable outfit (which is
first.clas§), is offered. A very inviting offer.

No. 11 7.-le the property ansi good-'wVilI of
an elderly physician ln Western town which hs offered
for prebent mnarket value o! bouse.

No. 112.-le- a liractico off over 03.000), .
year ln Western Ontario town o! over 3,000 popula-
tion. The practice and the doetor'ti lovely homo11
recentl3' bul aud stable outfit, la ofTered at cost or
bouse, î3,700. Ternis, $1,600 cash. Tîsî s a a extel
lent chnce for a Presbyterlait.

No. 109.-Je 2L ro q îest; f rol tvo phiyoltiit
ta procure thein deirabl a partuerships; prîca lit o
objeet, so long as piractice la rlght. Oua il, eesclally
desirous of going ta liritIali C~olumbia, and eaui boy
anything wlchl suits his.

No. 108.-l a dwel ltng off 8 rooin. over atid
above clruq atore, for rent, on good Yonge Strcet
Corner.

No. 105.-Praotcu of rroîst83,50O to 194,000
par year, with aile nsonthi's Instroduotion ; cilice cons.
tents, stable and rond outflt, is offered. Ternis, ImIt
cash. The doctor is iu vcry bad licaltîs and naiusit get
ont. Tlîe b;ggest moncy niaker on nioy llst anit is-
positively transterable ta successor. Don't -ais this.
Town of art-r 4,000, wvitb tbrea opposition. Alguma.
District.

No. 104.-Count.,r off Luede; 1ractleo froint
$2.000 ta *,-,000; pbopulation 700; oua opposition
establislied mnain years ; four wecks' introduction »
eight rootîr:d lbuse, wvith good stable andf shedq.
The whole aller for $1,300. Taris, $1300 cash, balance-
on aasy~ titie. A great opciiing for cither a 3letLfr
odiet or lin Aniglican.

No. 100.-S2,000 lIràelcio and. roeldonico,
%vith omfea conîtents, rond ouiffit, househiold turilure,
etc., with full introduction, in a village of 700, iii
casteru coutity, witlîont opposition. l'rice, $2,500.
Tarins, haîf ca.ii. A decided bargain for Metlsodist.

No. 97.-le; a practîco andi -prapcsrtvy In
village of li near Toronîto. 1"inest, counstry andà pay,
with aime wcak opposition, which, is a great opeing
for any Mfethodist pli)ysician. Ile cati do fraint $1,600.
ta $2,500 pe-r year; cash, sure. Prica of property
ouly asked, which is 81.800. Ternis, f80 eush; baatce
on mortgage. Couuty o!York.

No. 94.-02,500 practice and lovol-y homoe
Population 2,000 and wealc opposition; f ull intro-

Wo. 1.15.-là;a apractîco orf $1,200 toa1.o duction. Price *4,000, which la less than coat 0t
81.500 h 150cs aaceo ie nivtwith appoiutments worth $300 a year, îocatesl near apnei150cahnaaceo ig.A niigToronto in place of 5,000 population. An easy, tint oei

and sure thmntr for anyone. The practice, foui weeks' No. 87.-le a big pracioce ln Hainlltoxia
introduction, and office contents are offered for $300o which the doctor will hand over ta purahaser of hie.
,cash, home et reaily.a be.rgain. Prica *0,000; easy terme.

SIEND FOR FULL LIST 0F PRACTICES.
Physicians intending to sali should place their practices in our liands at as c.arly a date as

possible, for spring is general moving 1-imne, and many enquiries avili present during the next few
weeks. At present 1 can place at leziçs1, six.nmore good offers tisai 1 have.

'We try ta secure reliable openings for physicians and wMl offer nothing which wMJ not,
stand a thoroughi investigation. WVe obtain from prospective buyers, their ago, qualifications,
religions persuasion, financial ability, etc., etc.. and a pledge as to sccrecy and hoanorablo dealiugs.

Practices offered independently of this office are generally those which we have
rejected as unworthy and unclesirable,

We court the patronage of the profession and promise honest effort to, secure your
wishes, whicla our accumiulated experience in these nisatters oughlt ta cîsable us ta do.

BrLetters natsf bc dircctfrosnt ntedical paatitoners int esestedc, andm rnust enclose stamp) for~ reptu,
oflscrvise they w-lit remýain u7Lnoticcd.

-drs-DR. W. E. HAMILL,
RQQm111Jans B ilding, .1. E. Corner King and Yonge Sts., TORONTQ
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JU13!Li-E- 01., DR. TI*EODORE
ROUSSEL~, 0F I'ARIs.-Tlie beautiful
customn of celebrating the fiftieth anni-
versary of prominent persons with
appropriate ceremon ies and speeches
is more customary abroad than in this
country, where we usually wvait until
a man is dead before we express our
appreciation of him and bis services
to mankind. Dr. Roussel's jubilc
wvas celebrated wvith great brilliancy
by a grand meeting in a large hall
presided over by the Minister of the
Interior, and the addresses were brul-
liant homages to the %vorlc accom-
plished by this xvell-known physiciatn,
senator and hygienîst. The laws for
-the protection of unfortunate children
from infancy to rnaturity are recorded
as the Roussel laws, and the deliver-
ance of the country from pellagra,
wvhichi stili devastates the fairest
provinces of Italy, is another debt
]France owves to Roussel. IHe remnark-

ed in his responlse that- this jubilce
%vas niot the festival of a single mani,
but rather the reioicing at the cul-
mination of the collective labors of
many at home and abroad, wvhich have
resulted in laying a flrm and broaci
foundation for the « protectioii of un-
fortunate childhood."

Rl-IEUi\ATIS.--Dr. M.T. Richard-
soni, of Piedmont, S.C., sends the
fo1lowving prescription to the MéJfdical
Wold '

Wý Liq. potass. arsenit. 3 j.
Potass. iod .......... . îij.
Sodii salicyl ......... 5 iv.
Tr. gent. co.,
El ix. 1lactopep. ~ .. j.
Syr. sarsap. co. . q. s. ad iv.

M. Sig.r: Shake well.
three times a day after
third glass of wvater.

Teaspoon fui
meals in one-

DEWAR'S PERTII WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERSU

T-he Laiieut.-" This is a good, pure and whoiesome spirit."
'rie Scotsnuux.-".' Singulariy mellow, thoroughly maturcd, and of the miost delicatce fiavor."
Thie Pratttioner.-" It lias ail the marks of a pure and well.matured spirit."
T'he London Medical. Rteordler.-."It is an excellent spirit, and we can with confidence rccoinxnenldit as a ehoice spirit for niedicinal purposes."
Medleal. Press.-" A w'ell-xnatured spirit, with a captivating flavor and a biand taste."
'rhe Hospîttai.-"Well matured, froe froin fusil oul and exceedingiy whoiesoîne."
The Sanitary Record.-" [t is an excelent sgirit of fin.e flavor, is froc from ail deleterious conmpounde,and can be safeiy recoiiinnedcd."
The Contry lirewers' Gazette.-" Is of the best we have ever tasted."
Verthsiiire Constitution al.-" 0f exccptionaliy good quaiity; a long way ahcad of any of Uts rivais."Searborough -Post.-" Remark.tble for aroma, purity and the nieliowness which, age alone can give."Eastern Australlan and Foutli African Journal of Coiimierce.-" An exceedingiy fine OlfiHighland Whisky."-
Tu'Ie Colonies and India.-" Old, sof t and nieiiowv, picasant to the paiete and invigorating to thesystem.",

Appointed by Special Royal War'rant Purvoyors Io Her Majesty the Queen.
A warded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

TO -J Z EI 3D WI3b.]D

J3. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Agents, =MONTREAL.
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NON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

- A Powerful, Concentrated Deodorizer,
Disinfectant, GermiCcde, Saline
Antïseptic, Alterative and Styptic.

- Arrests and Prevents Putrellcatlon and Contagion.

î Broino Chloraluim is ain idenl propliylactic il, tlhreatcncd(
1?i~L~.cpidc,îîîcs 1-,f contaii L.îî, or infectioti,

ý'e4 P00Qdsa . In ils ne.utranli Cîacs on a1 inis of isense il
surpaisses aul othier I)reparations of ils kiud.

SEmployed internally and uxtern.-ily a, a remedjial aýgen.t in tie treatnwent

bxeooiti4Cl.tt of d;-senscs, and as a1 deodorizer and disinfectant, is, under ail
____circumnstances, absolutely safe.

j 11e Bottie, dilitcd ivitli mvater ivilI iiiîke 12 p!fiîîk of uroper strengitli for lise.

eý ~~seuil for Fi't 1>Ceriptive MPauîpllotî.

__ 241& 243 Wost Broadway
- wROMO CHEMICAL 0~. NEWYOK

'r The o s t r-4amnoulas

HI3ALTH and
PLEASURE RESORT

in the West Indies

It is a lcss distance froîin New York than Chicag-o It has the iosi, eveil elillate in thle %vorlti, 68 te
7S deg. in the %vinter inonths. h lias perfect roads, Ns the rendczvous of the yacteni, aud( jus-tly
celobrtced for ils flshing and cycling faceilitiesz

Trhe Royal Vic-toria Hotel
A mlagnficcai, building. is notcdl the %vorld over for its cleanlincss and cuisine.
rherc arc obier good Hotels and ]3oardiug,- Irouses within tbe reacli of ail].

Cnble communication with ail the world.

Renclicd in 70 heutrs by the SUPEMB3S1EAIEI of the

Ward Lirie
lieavîn-g -rN Yorlz, every other Txîsa. ~ Ip

.4 tll-statecl ?naiteî sent ont application.

JAME E.WARD& G., 113 WALL STREET, NEW YORKJAMES E. WARD & CO.,
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I NVETERATE MvETRRîuAGIA.-
Petit (r.vsMédical) holds thiat
gyniecologists are ofteli mistakzen in
using the curette as a rcniedy for
rnetrorrhagia, rclying on the patho-
logical theoî'ies of others that the
bieeding is due to clisease of the
uterine mnucous membrane. In a
case under his own care lie used the
curette repeatedly, but the bleeding
ivent on as before. The uterus Nvas
reinoveci ancd extensive changes wverc
found in the i-nuscular coat as w~ell as
in the tubes and ovaries. The changes
represenited alngio-scierosis. It is not
';tatedi whethler thecy m-iýglt not yielcl
t() lcss severe remnedies thanl hyster-
ectornly.

OPINIONS ONq QUALIFICATIO.NS 0F
LXPERTS.-OIie who has personal
k-nowledge of the qualifications of ail
'e\pert, the SupremeCourtof Michigan

holds, P'eople v. 14o1 mes, Decem-ber- 24,
1896, mlay spcak to the fact, based
upon such knowledge ; but reputa-
tion caninot be shown. nor can anl
opinion as to the qualifications of anl
e.xpert be based upon reputation.
Thus,to asic a ruedical ivitness%%hethier
he regards another one asgood author-
ity, the court deciares objectionable,
on the ground that the opinion called
for m-ight be based upon mere reputa-
tion. Nor does the court think it
proper to attempt to show the effect
of an injury upon a person's mind by
shoving the effect of a somlewhat
analogous injury on the mind of
another person.

PLURAL I31ITIIS W I MASSACIIU-
SETTS.-Du ringr 1896 there were one
thousandc fou r hu ucired andi seven tv-
two twins and twenty, seven triplets
recordeci in Massachusetts.

Prompt and
Effective.

H3~l->ASI~. s.dispeuseu1 ins mali Capsules cach of wlslch contains Y, of a milllgiâmmc Of Coichielue ý

e oLicýe- dissolved In 2o centigran.es of naturat 19ethyi Salicyjate, whlch is cquivalctst to 5 grain$.
,91 Salicylate of Soda.

INDICATIONS.-lrVGoutîn ell Its; forms, Neuralgia, 11heumatoid Arthjritis, Sciatica, »ysuienorrbSoeaf
WIhcunmatic Diathesis and *il allied ktiatunaatoid or Gouty Aittetaons.

Dispensed only on physiclans' prtscriptions.
An original bottle of 50 Capsules of COLCl-AL scnt by mail on rcmittance o! SI .oo to the wholesule agcnts.

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Sold by ail Retail Druggists and jobbers.
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WELL PREJPARED!! NUTRITI0US!! EASILY D1IEI5TrýD!!"
th6-STANVIRDS THE WORLDS COLUMB1A

~pP1RIARANU}

TS EARNSTLY RECOMMNDED as a most reliable F 0 Q D for~
* J INFANT' & HILDREN ancd Nursing-Mothers;-for INVALIDS andi
* Convaie-... .1,ts;%- for Deficate and Ageci persons. It is not a stimulant

nor a chemical preparation; but a PURE, unsweetenecf FOOD carefully

preparecl from the finest growths of wiý,heat,, ON WI{ICH PHYSICLA.NS

eCAN DEPEND in FEVERS and1 in ail gastric and enteric cliseases.

It is easily cligesteci, nourishing and1 strengthening, assists nature, neyer

interferes with the action of the meciici.nes prescribeci, and1 IS OFTEýN
THE ONLY FOOD; THE STOMACU CAN RETAN

* SEEMS TO HOL> FIRST PLACE IN TH-E ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL
-OBSERVER.S-"l T/he Feediug., of Ifan/s,"1 iit //ie. New York Méidical .Record.

A gyood andi weII made powder of pleasant flavour. *CONTA[NS NO TRACE 0F
ANY WUXII Y- T/te Lancet, London, Eng.
A valuable aid to the physician, in the treatrnent of aff the graver forens of gastric andi

enteric diseases.-Tze Prescript/ion.
As a food for patients recovering from shock attending surgical operations 1W, ERIAL

GRANUM stands pre-eninent.-The International Journal of Surgeyy, New Yor.
Not only palatable, but very easily assirilated.-The Trained Nurse, New York.

IMPRAL GRANUM is acceptable to the palate an~d also to the mnost delicate stornacli
at ail periodis of ljfée.-Aminuai of Mie Universal iJ[edical Sciences, Phiiladelbhia, Pennza.

HI-ghly recornmended and endorsed by the best medical authorities in this country.-Ni»r/z
A7lmericanz Fraci/oner, Chicago, fIls.

It fias acquireci a high reputation, andi is aclapted to children as well as adluits-in fact,
we haàve useci it successfuliy with children frorn b!rth.-Thie Posi Graduta/e journal.*

The resuits attending its use hiave been very satisfactory.-- *** l.D., in Àvew
York S/a/e .hledica' Reporter.

Easpet ly auable i fevers, and often the only food the stornach ilf tolerate in rnany
gasri ad eteicdiseases.-Dominnwn 3/fedical Mon/h/y, Toron/o.
IMPERIAL GRANUM fias stood the test of miany years, while mnany competing f oods

have corne and gone, and have b=e rnissed by few or none. But it wiff have satisfactory resuits
-in' nutrition far into the future, because it is based on mnent and proven success in the past.-
Tbe Pharmiaceutical Record, N. Y.W

* )' Physlcian'ls-samples'1 sent free, post-pald, to any pbysician-or as lie may direct.*
JOHIN CARLE1 & SONS, Wholesale Druggists, 153 Water Street, NiEW YORK ITY, N~. Y.
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THE BESI ANTISEPTIC

FOR BOTH IN TERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

LiSTERIN En
Non-Toxio, Non-irritant, Non-Esolinrotio-Absoiuteiy Safo, Agrocablo and Conveniont.

ik1MiLA-LiItU~i:is (b eiiinl nuioeieos-ttîueni,- of àiyn.Es1 t~
ltain (inultiieria nini Mentisi Arvens is. ili coibilittili. Enil fllid dracin

niso co1e0ntaiin ti*o grainsi tif reffincd ai p~tiifiCe1 Bemmobc'racicv Acid.
l'S~.-niena1y Oe t(eMpzlooiftit tlircc or iinore tlwneq a. ctmy (as ilicnttcdl), clli'e
riil -strenigtii, or fitii-Ie.;a txereesry for varii <'otw<itiotis.

TSERINE is a weli-proven antiseptic agent-an ant'-zymotic-especialy useful in the
A-. management of catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane, adaptcd to Internai

use and to make and maintain surgical cieanliness-asepsis-in the treatment of ail parts of
the hurnan body, whether by spray, injection, irrigation, atomization, inhalation, or simple local
application, and therefore characterized by its particular adaptability to the field of

.PREVENTIVE MEDMCNE-INDIVIDUAL P3qOPHYLAXIS.

LISTE RIE destroys proiUjtly ail odors eînaiiatiing front ffisease<l gumq anid teeti, alnd iil
be foilndf of gPriqt valuie whexl takenl initernailyN, ini tea4spio.'afut doses, to controi tlhe

ferinentalive erutLations of dyspepsîn, and (o dlisinifect thie inîotih,
throat and stoimachi. It is a I)erfecCL toothi anîd mothf ivashi,

INDIS'PENSABLE FOR TITE DENTA~L T0ILEiT

DISEASE~S Or' TRE IRIC ACID IDIATIIESIS.

LAMBERT'S LITHIATED HYDRANGELMA.,
RENAL AL.TERATIVE-ANTI-LITHIC.

F011t2NLVIA.-Eachi fluid draclnof "AT.trIÎLTZD IlIJA« "represents tltirtv grainas
ruau:_uî 1ID.NEAsd tiirce grailis of,.uuu M.*. .v V uuu. Belizo-SmIl mi te û7f Litil li
I>re'aîred by Omur linprove<l process Of onoi, is INVAICIAIIL-Y Of IEFuINTP 11MI

no 1*i aFotNi tiermpemutic sirentiu, amt hn a b~ epe)euhd-( iipa» j cliuulcal pritcbce.
iO.-t)lie or tw o tea.spoon fuis fouir ti ies a d ny <prcfe-rably be(wivnel.

Close clinical observation has caused Lambert's Lithiated Hydrangea ta be regarded by physicians gener.
ally as a ver> valuable Kidney Alterative and Anti-lithic agen~t in the treatment af

Urinary Calcultis, Gout, Rheumatism, Cystitis, Diabetes, i-loeaturia, Bright's Disease.
Aibumninuria, and Vesical Irritations Generally,

eÏýj)EATLIZ1NG timat ini miny of the (lisClSeS ini wllicl LAMBr's L[IrAE)lDI5ANýGE.A lm:IS bOûle
~L.fouimd ta p)ossess gi-vat therapemutie valtie, it js of t'ie highest illitortanlce thimt silit:dle

"--> diet hocmpoyd wc hiave lizid psrepire4 for Ltme coniveniemice of physieins

!DVTL & rTI1C N G TE=-S,
suggesting the articles of food to be illove( or prolilbiteil

lit several of thcse (lisenses. A book of these Dietetie Notrs, a:meh nlote perforated
-il conveuient for (1lsia ta detachi anxd distribtute ta patient,smxppliaad tiponi request,

tagether %vitlh literatutre illy descriptiVe af LIS'ruîîzxNE AND L.%iI3EL"-rS Luit'iinui[) IDR~

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO., St. Louis, U. S.

%ritish, Canadian, French, Spanish, Gorrnan and South American Trade Comstantly Supplied
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NASAL POLYPI.

By GEo. ARCHIE STOCKWELL, M.D., F.Z.S.

Properly the terrn Ilnasal polypi " is employcd ta describe myxomata or
mucous tumors found wvithin the nasal fossaS. By <"nasal fossm " are uncier-
stood thc twvo chambers, separateci by a septum, limjted in front by the
so-called Ilanterior tiares" or openings of thc nose, and at the baclc by the-
'posterior niares " or openings into the upper pharynx and nasa-pharynx at

the posterior border of the septum.
Almost ail tumors found within the naso-pharyngeral cavity, p.-oper are-

fibrous or fibro-mucous polypi, having a structure more or less dense and.
liard ; and the great mnajority of groivths found in the nasal cavities are niicous-
polypi. Papillomata, enchondromata, osteomnata, anci other tumors of the7
nase are exceedingly rare, and consequently need tiot be commnented upon in
this connection.

The term, nasal polypi, indicates the habitat of the tumor ; and likewise-,
its fanciful resemblance ta the group of radiates or zoophytes peculiar to-
the animal klingdomn that bear the titie of o1y/'s. These groivths vary in size
from a smnall pea to a marbie, or larger, and are generally attached by
pedicles, though sometimes they are also found of sessile nature. In the
main> too, they are more or less pear-shaped, or, as Dr. Markham expresses
it, resemble in form, color and consistency the Ilexpressed pulp of the grape."
Sometimes, however, very odd and irregular shapes are assumed, more espe-
cially ivhen twvo or more coalesce at an ear]y stage of their existence, ulti-
înately developing as a single growth. The last kind, nevertheless, is of
somnewhat rare occurrence.

The bony walls of the nasal cavities and nasa-pharynx are Iined with a.
fibrous layer which has ail the functions of periosteum, the superiicial stratum
alone being, mucous. The former is thic«ýr and more fibrous at- the bas%; of.
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tic skull in thc upper part of the liaso-phiarytlx, ; consequentiy the origin nf
fibromatta gencrally is there. Ini the %vaniut of the nasal c.avitiCF, whcre the
terminii tif thc o)lfa-,ctoi-y necrves are spread out. this mrembranie k% tin ; uu~i.è
the ;elitul-n, and also the floor of the nlasal passages. the mnemlbrane Ns fot u.i
rmarked thicknciss or. dcvclopmcent; ccnsequcîîtly, nleithier of the places is oftcnl
the ýcat of polypi.

The niucous membranec coveritig thc turbiiiatcd bnc-seiiythe
rniddlc tur-bintcd-anld the meatus, which thcy overhang, ký decidediy thick.
eîicd -atd vascular, anîd hecre acinous glatndq are abundant. l3enlcath' t1ic
s;ut aliý layer of mucous m-cnibraniie is roundl connective tksue. Upoin ti
sui-face cpithcliuim arc ci/2a, whichi vibrate tomvard the Ipnsterior' tiares anti
Iserve as strainers for rcspircd air. Here, again. whierc thc mnucous mnembrane
is thick and vascular, is founld the source of ileary aIl i tcou. pol> pi, aid,
like ail such growths, they partake of the character nf the matcriai fro'ni
which tlicy spring.

Regard ing the history of these growvths, Leiter reinarks "They arecal
ized hypertrophies of mucous membrane which has; unclergonie xyxonîatons
degceration ; " a statemient echoed by Hartmann. Bilirotii says they retain
,the elemnents of the mucous membrane froin wv1ich they spring, tic giandular
ciecment somnetimes, predominating, sonictimes the con nective- tissue ceent.
Gross employs nearly the sanie words as Leiter. Lefferts corroborates, thesc
statemencrts iii the folloving words: IlTliey are enlargemients of the aicinous
(grape-likec) glands, with attendant hypertrophy of subrnucous tissues, and
-covering mucous membrane with serous infiltration, so that the membrane is
-pnshcd or drawn out by the graduai increase of the growth-in other words,
localizcd hypertrophy."

Regarding the site of polypi : Care'ul examination of statistics and the
observations of varions writers reveal t-hat grovths of tlîis character positiveiy
neyer arise froni the vatit or floor of the nasal cavities ; that they are of
extremciy rare uccurrence in connection %vith the nasal septum, are seldoni or
,rareiy connected %vith thc inferior turbinated borie, and generaily spring from
the superior meatus, middle turbinated bone, anci middle meatus.

The first statement is based upon the fact that careful examination of
volnrninons (periodical as wvell as text-book) literature of the past haif-century
fails to reveai a single case. This is of especiai interest in connection with
-the causes which produce them, of which more further on.

0f the second, authors; are geiuerally reserved in opinion ; but the discovery
of -even cases recorded is evidence of tue possibiiity of snch occurrence.

0f the three last, the rriiddle mecatus is the region most frequentiy infestcd.
But before citing furtiier cviclence in this connection, permit me to caîl atten-
-tion to a feiv essentia! facts.

It must be reinembered the middle mecatus, is situate beneath the over-
bang of the middle turbinated, bone, and tlîat in this is fonnd the gap or
opening knowvn as the hiatus semýiiinaris; that into this hiatusý 'Che maxiliary
sinus lias its ontiet, as have also, throughi the infunidibtilum, the frontal sinnses
.and inferior celis of the ethmoid. In other wvords, very rnearly (or pcrlîaps
.qnite) nine-tenths tlîe area of tie air spaces or cavities snrrounding the nasal
passages open into this middle meatus.

Zukerkandl, in thirty-nine autopsies, determined the nasal fossa as the
,exact seat of forty-two polypoid. growths or series of growths. 0f these,
fonrteen originated at the edge of the hiatus semihuznaris, eight at the outiets
-of the cavities opening into the hiatus, ten in the middle meatus proper,
and four from the middle turbinated bone. in short, 85.7 per cent. originated

~the region of the middle meatus or middle turbinatedl bone.
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Prdypi, whici foisnd attachicd ta flicenaa septum, an cxcC"!dinigl% rarc
Occurrence. is betore riniarkcd, are almiost isivariably adherctit til the pu'4;criuir
poLrtion thereof, and iii tic crectile tissuc area so ably described ilnd., dc'r.ii-
stratcci withiin the last quartcr of a century b>' the late l1 rofcssor l3glw t
H-arvard.

Thc periad of lité during whichi nasal polypi appecar 1, gcencrally givenl its
betwecnl thc ages of sixten and qcveinty. Rcgiirdinig thc latter, 1 niay- be
pcrrnitted to express sonîc doubt, 3incc seililitv, is fot fiavorable tc) sucl'
growtlis, and, wlvhen discuvcrcd, t1hcy are probably of s . ne ycars' t 1 irg.
As regards the formecr, lIngalls, ci' Chîicago, somc ),cars sidlc reccorded a cql.SC
iii whiich the polypi originated iii the thirteenith ycar. 'MareiMakne
giving thec statistics of two lîundrcd cases, ileyer cncounitered a poIyllus ir-
indiv*iuak! under sixteeni ycars af age. Bosworthi reports but tv(a caseŽs il,
itdolescenits-otne, hiovcvcr, at the 1pr%-cociaUs. age af clcveni years-, the other i
lier fiftecnitl ycar. Masoin reports just onc at twvclvc years.

Strangcily cnauglî, the fiisù case that carne under personai observationi îas
tlîat of a Gerinan lad iii his faurtccîîti ycar ; and the first presented tri nîy
brother, Dr. Chiarlie ]3iiss Stock,-veil, wvas that cf a boy oniy elevcn years ',
threc imonthîs oid ; and the attention af the parents %vas cahîcci to it by the
tact tlîat Uic growvth wCas about pratruding fromn the aniterior tiares. Neitheri
af us havc since observcd a case iii a pcrson af iess tlîaîî ciglîteen ycars Lut
age.

As ta sex, carefutl comparison ai statistics reveals tlîat mnaies arc rnuch
more prone to the discase tiîan femalcs, the proportion bcing 5; per cent. in
favar af tue fornmer.

Agrain, witlî regard ta frequency, af accu rrence : Ztkc.rkandi -wvlo, so far
as 1 a-rn aware, is tlieonly peso %vlî lias mnanifested sufficien.t interest in thc
pathîology ai nasal polypi ta underiake autopsies %vitii the especial viev aif
addingv ta aur stock ai information regarciing sucli grawtiis-d ecl ares tlîat lie
found polypi in an average af anc (J cvcry ciglît post-martems.

Almost invariably nasal polypi appear ini clusters and in bath foss;u:
:Xuthors universally unite in the deciaration that a single polypus is af such
rare occurrence as ta be alrnost piienamenal, and I kcnow af nîo reasoil for
combating or criticising the statement.

In reviewingr the cliaracter af polypi, and tlîeir eiiects as praduced uponl
rthe human econamy, it is discovered their relations are af more especial

interest ta generai practitioners tiîan is perhaps often -surmised, nnd for flie
following reasons:

Ail nasal polypi possess hygromic or hygroscopic'claracteristics, by wvlich
* tiîey absorb moisture in damp atmospheres, and give it off again in dry

wveather. Swailen by respiratory gases saturated îvitli moisture, if possible,
* they mare-tightly cork or occlude the cliief chamber af tue nasal apparatus,

andi tue openings ai cavities adjacent tliereto. In this %vay an exibting dis-
comfort is increa-ed.

he presence oi poiypi, by the irritation produced, induces greater or less
secretion of muc us, according ta circumstances.

By closing the nasal passages, they prevent mucus from passing back ta
the pharynx, as nature intendeci it slîould, giving a backward dip ta tue floor
ai the nasal fosszr-, and a da\vnward and backward inclination ta. the turbin-
ated bones.

Air, in its pas--age ta the lungs, instead ai being îvarmed by the radia-
mg vascular turl: 'ated plates, owing ta obstruction afforded by polypi, is

forced ta seck ingress by the moutlî. By this mèeans the lungs receive respir-
atory gases at a lowzr temperature tlîan is praper, and sucli as, moreover,
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are improperly filtered, vhich is never the case where the nasal passages
remain unobstructed. Here we see the reason why, with certain diseases of
the nasal passages and upper pharynx, pulmonary involvenent so frequently
appears as a sequel.

The connection between nasal polypi and asthma is oftentimes verv
intimate, as lias been ably demonstrated by Voltolimi and Joal ; indeed, the
latter is not infrequently wholly dependent upon the former. And here
permit a suggestion in passing: Note how frequently, at times, an asthmatic
attack disappears when relief is obtained from coryza ; or how a case of
bronchitis is relieved by removing some cause vhich has the effect of obstruct-
ing the nasal passages. Mark, to', how readily a paroxysni of "hay-asthma"
yields when the puffiness and irritability of the crectile tissues of the posterior
portion of the nose are remedied-quieted, for instance, by a spray of volatile
oil of eucalyptus or solution of erythroxyo-caffeine, permitting the air once
more to find its way by the natural passage to the Lings. When the mechani-
cal obstruction is removed, the wheezing and inharmonious rasping of the
bronchi quickly cease ; and in many-perhaps the majority of the cases-the
asthmatic groanings and creakings are cries for nasal relief. The asthma
itself may be produced as the sequel of mechanical obstruction, or merely an
irritation derived from reflex cause.

Polypi may, and often do, so obstruct the lachrymal duct by pressure, as
to cause flooding of the eyes, and this may be the first indication of their
existence. Again, headache is induced, the severity of which depends upon
like or similar causes, and is manifested by drooping lids and dull and suffused
eyes ; here there is a closing of the infundibulum or osiumfrontale, prevent-
ing proper ventilation of the frontal sinuses. The frontal headache attendant
upon so-called "cold in the head " is of this class, regardless of the presence
of actual polypi, and may often be relieved by the use of Politzer's air-bag,
employed in the same manner as in inflation of the middle ear through the
posterior pharynx and Eustachian tube; the ventilation of the frontal sinus
relieves congestion which lias resulted upon temporary closure of the open-
ings. Persistent cough, too, is frequently a condition or symptom, relieved
by the removal of polypi which, alone or by their secretions, cause tickling of
the posterior pharynx, and induce thickening of the palatine tissues. Sneez-
ing is oftentimes another indication of the presence of such growths, bearing
in mind, however, the application of the old saw: " All rabbits are hares, but
all hares are by no means rabbits."

It is even possible for polypi to cause marked disfigurement of the nose
and face, though happily this is rare. This is true of the German boy before
noted as being my first patient of this class. He is now grown to man's
estate, and would never permit any attempts looking to permanent removal
of his troubles. However, his physiognorny was such that polypi wtre unable
to work any material change for the worse. Subsequently, a second case came
under observation, under the care of Dr. Poussette, of Sarnia, in which the
bridge of the nose was greatly broadened, and to such a degree as to present
the typical so-called "frog-face"; in this case, the trouble began thirty-five
years before, or when the patient was about the age of nineteen or twenty.
Marked deformity, however, is of infrequent occurrence, except when the
trouble is of long standing and· induced before the full growth and develop-
ment of the individual were attained. Morell Mackenzie declares that facial
disfigurement "is so rare that it may be dismissed from consideration"; and
some authors have been at pains to deny its occurrence altogether. I must
confess, moreover, to have been among the sceptics until convinced to the
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contrary by opular evidence. L.vidently, likec ail rules, those referring ta
polypi are capable of exceptions.

E pileptic convulsions 1 find cited, as one of the evidenices and results
of polypoi.d groivths; but suchi are ticcessaril3tof greater rarity thanl fa-ce-
distortion and are of rcflex arigin, hence dcserving of mercly passing
mention.

The primary cause 6;f polypi is amnong the many things open to conjec-
ture. 1\'orell Mackenzie openly a-,dmitted his ignorance, ancl Bosworth is
equally frank. Twvo writers suggest their production ta, be the sequel or
long-continued swelling and infiltration of the mucous membrane f roin %vhicl
thcy spring. Be this as it may, the causes undoubtedly are rnany and varied ;
they may bc dependent upon either general or local mal-nutrition or reflexes.
Further, careful examination of the surrourclings and locality of the habi/at
of suchi grovths, while it rnay not reveal absolute causes, certainly affords
saine dlue ta effects.

Note that the middle and superior turbinated bancs arc portions of the
ethmoid. The ethmoid celîs, morcover, are developed about the fourth aî
fifth vear of childhood. In the formation of these celis, the spaces in the
upper pçrtions of the nasal cavities-are probably encroached upon, and the
process of narrowing the recesses by the bending aind t;visting of the cartil'ag-
inous and bany plates is evidently now' inaugurated. That this encroachmcnt
increases wvith physical dcvelopment and grow,th is not to be gainsaid;- hence,
that it is a factor in polypi-production wvould secîn. evident from the fiact that
growvths do appear as early as the eleventh year. Tivo surfaces touching anc
another may induce irritation and secure an increased flow of mucus. The
surfaces thus approximated readily retain portions of the excr-eted material,
the flowv of which is stimulated. Accumulatcd mucus always becomes marc
or lcss inspissatcd ; and such a tenaciaus clinging mass, dragging upon the
mucous lining wvhere it is vascular and plentifully provided with connective
tis5ue, evidently may, and does at tîmes, cause a yielding which results in the
develapment of polypi. Froîn the statistics already given, based upon exam-
inatian aU cadavers, the actual attachmnents in thirty-six out of forty-twvo cases
wverc at points aver wvhichi the mucus fram the cavities adjacent ta the nasal
fossaS must flow.

Among the causes necessary ta the production of polypoid growths, then,
weappear ta have: Narrowving and contraction of certain partions of the

nasal ýavities ; Irritation of mucous membrane - Mucus more or less inspis-
sated, and therefore tenaciaus ; A vascular surface well supplicd with connec-
tive tissue, and capable of being draggcd upon by tenaciously-adherent mucus
acting as a mechanical farce.

When there is no irritation in the,iasal passages, no craovding of anc part
by anather, and when all the cavities and the meatus are readily reached by
the to-and-fro currents of air, excessive mnoisture and excessive mucaus
accumulation, and the apparently essential conditions ta polypus-produc-
tion, do nat exist. In the young .(priar ta the tenth. or eleventh year),
excessive secretion and other abnormal conditions favorable ta such graovths
mnay have place, but it is probable there is greater tonicity and firmness of
mucous tissue, not easily avercomne by accumulateýd and dragging secretian;
and certainly the amount af connective tissue is lcss.

The symptoms of nasal polypi dcmand no cspecial mention, since thcy
have already received general attention in spcaking of effe,.ts ; and definite
diagnosis, of course, must be had as the sequel of acular inspectian of thic
nares.' Examination through' the anterior nares, made by means of the fore-
head mirrar and speculum, or, better yet, a pair of curved dressing-forceps in
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cases with excellent resuits; subsequently it proved . complete faillure so) fiar
ai removal %vas concerned, thougrli generally it procured more or less tempor-
ary relief ; it is palliative rather than curative.

Caustics at the present day meet with favor, especi-lly glacial acetie
carbolic and nitric acids, and tincture of iocline. The grlacial acctic acid
ii espe-cially satisfactory, save for the pain induced and the- difflculty Of Lon-
fining it to the growth alone. The others are open: to like objections, and the
additional one of unpleasant fetor arising fromi the slow death induccd. 0f
late years chromic acid has proved mnost satisfactory in iny hands, as it is
totally devoid of the unpleasant features accruing to other caustics and eschar-
otics, since its properties are limited to the growth to be rernovccl. I t is a
solvent of animal tissue, but rapidly loses one-haîf its oxygen, whereby it
becomes a harmnless. sesquioxide, so that especial care is required only at th.-
instant of application. Even should it touch sounid tissue, a bit of cottori
wound on a probe and dipped iii a four per cent. solution of cocainc obviates.
aIl unipleasant consequences. Again, chromic acid is antiseptic and disinfec-
tant ; is ten timnes stronger than carbolic acid; fifteen times stronger than
nitric ; twenty tirnes stronger than mercury bichioride; and last, but by no.
mneans least, the pain resultant from its application is merely nominal.

A saturated solution of chromic acid made frcsh with wvater (bewvarc of
/oziczing itltalcohl let an a.Plosioli occur-), or the crystals rerely inoistend

may be applied by means of a fine glass roci or glass brush, or a bit of cottonl
wound about a slender gutta-percha probe. No especial skill is required.
Refiected light obtaincd by the forehead-rnirror should be ernployed, howvever,
to illuminate the interior of the pose, anci the viewv enlarged, if necessary, by
the introduction of the tips of a pair of curved d ress ing- forceps. The groithi
absorbs the acid quickly, wvhich insures its death, and the polypus cornes away
spontaneously in a few. hours, or, at most, a fe\v days, a second application
being rarely required. Donaldson, \vho also employs chromic acid, rerinarks-
that his invariable custorn is to bathe and wvasli out the passages with lead-

% vater before applying the escharotic. This I have neyer done, and apparently
no special advantage is to be derived therefroin. As there are usually several
polypi, as soon as one is removed, those behind should be attacked in the
same wvay. Sorne fewv patients wvho had been treated by evulsion have spoken:
with great complacency of the use of chromic acid, as being pleasanter and.
nearly devoid of any suffering. Since it is so nearly painless, invariably
effective, and does not upset or frighten either timid or nervous, and is alw-iys.
within the reach of the general practitionerwxithout special aids or appliances>
it cannot but commend itself.

Lactic acid has considerable to recommenid it also, if the dlaim that it is.
harmyless to sound tissue but fatal to adentitious growths is tenable ; but I
have nevêr had occasion to employ it, being- bath to cast aside a satisfactory
for a neîv and untried remedy.

RATIONAL TREAIMENT 0F POST-PARTUM H/EMORRHiAGE..

By JOHN R. HAMILTON, M.D., M.C.P.S., Port Dover, Ont.

Any paper having for its title such a commronplace name as the above-
will, I have no doubt, cause the majority of readers to rei-crk that we can
have very little to adld to wvhat has been given us down to the present junc-
turc in medical literature in 'reference to an accident so very appalling in its
nature as to bring teî-roî- tt the accoucheur as well as too often %voe to the house-
hold, an accident xvhicl,' happened far -oo0 frequently in former years; and
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although happily not so frequent in latt;er days, it nevertheless causes the honest
practitioner to be ever on the alert, and to be prepared with the latest treat-
ment and the wisest methods of averting the disaster, and the promptest
imethods of relie" when it perchance overtakes hirn. The numerous and
varied modes of treatment which have been advised are, I often think, a tacit
-confession of faithlessness in any one of them separately, as they are gener-
ally advised to be resorted to in turns, and when all have proved futile, as
they often do, and the blanched and restless patient finally gasps for the
last time, the accoucheur will find forlorn consolation in the fact that lie lias
-tried them all in vain.

During the last fev years we have seen a lively discussion in reference to
this highly important question on the continent of Europe, notably at a
meeting of the Obstetrical Society of Berlin in 1894, when a sharp discussion
arose in reference to the causes of this hæmorrhage. Trauma and atony botlh
liad their champions, the differential diagnosis between them resting in the
fact, viz., whether the bleeding occurred after or before the separation and
expulsion of the placenta. One celebrated man maintained that the danger
from atony was not to be compared with that of manual separation, and that
although atony might be the cause of placental retention, that repeated
frictions, externally aided as a matter of course by ergot, wouild soon produce
tonicity enough to expel the placenta in'a more natural and complete method.
This view met with spirited opposition, and the consensus of opinion was
largely in favor of early and complete removal, let the results of the trauma
be what they w'ould. Such a discussion will no doubt bear good results in
calling attention to the too reckless manner sometimes indulged in when
carrying out the third stage of labor (I have known the placenta to be left in
the uterus until the patient was bled to syncope, in the hope of tonicity return-
ing to expel it, and I have also seen violent hæmorrhage caused by the tearing-
off process), but like all scientific gatherings of a similar nature, the treatment
wvas scarcely touched upon, at least no new treatment appears to have been
spoken of at Berlin. The great authors in midwifery on both continents have
a list of remedies almost identical, ergot, injection of hot water, injection of
cold water, or both alternately, injection of perchloride of iron, irritation of
the womb externally and internally, strychniæ hypodermically, pouring cold
water on the abdomen, ice in 'ie uterus, plugging the uteias which can
expand to four times its present calibre), the use of the "Esmarch " bandage
to retain all the blood possible in the corpus, the electric battery (generally
not at hand), lowering of the head below the horizontal line-all to be tried
and tested in turn, or if one remedy fails, we are advised to try another. When
however, ve have come to the very worst and are brought face to face with
this accident in midwifery, let the ætiology be either atony or trauma, what
is the first surgical procedure wve should think of? Undoubtedly compression
of the abdominal aorta. In a crisis such as this, the results of which are to
be cither life or deathi in a few minutes, the operator lias absolutely no room
for any experimental work, provided he can use one scientific surgical
measure, and make all the others adjuncts, a measure wlich I think will bear
the light of investigation, and lie can show from anatomical data that lie used
rational means to an end. Surely in the halo which surrounds gynæcological
surgery at the present day, treatment of a more positive nature is required for
this hæcmorrhage, the source of which is so vell known, the open mouths of
a thousand minute vessels, suddenly deprived of their connection.with the
placental circulation-vessels which derive their supply from two arteries, the
uterine and ovarian, the great portion of which is from the former. This
vessel, as we all know, is a branch of the internal iliac (or " hypogastric " as
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it wvas named in 1Dublin thirty years ago), a branchi of the common iliac, a
direct continuation of the abdominal aÔrta. The source of thc ovarian is also
fromn the Iower p.art of the aorta, and althoughi we have some authors %vhoa
speak of the anastomoses of the pelvic region flippantly, %vhien ive coine to
facts, ive have really ia otiier source of supply for this lirenorrhage thail
thiese tivo pairs of arteries; anci having, as 1 said before, no roorn for false
doctrines, wve haive no theoretical guess-wvork %vhen wvc apply w'ith, that flrmn-
niess whichi the case demands, the knuckles or ulnar surface of our left hiand,
compressing thle vessel (whlichi is easily feit in the prcsent condition of the
patient, ivitlî lier powverless and unresisting abdominal mnuscles) firnily 01n thc
lumbar spine wvhichi is also hiere quite prominent, tic vena cava iiîferior being
of course avoicled. Where it runs along the right side of the vertebra on the
psoas muscle, the only structure you cani injure by this pressure 'vhen con-
tinued too long, mighit bc the lumbar or solar plexus of the sympathetic.
This you cati obviate by moving your point of pressure up or dowiî at inter-
vals, a-id 1 have seen no untoward results in this respect in miy own cases.
When you have your left hand thius engaged, you cati use your righit to
irritate the wvomb, assist the nurse wvith lier hot or cold wvater plug, or use any
of your other adjuvants. In a short time the pulsations of the aorta wvill bc
f-it ta have become stronger, o\vingr to our conserving Uic fluid, and you cati
now afford to wait a short time and allow the womb to regain its contractilc
powver, especially that tonicity whicli is required iii the circular muscular
fibrillS of -tle numerous opcn-mouthed vessels in order to ligature tliem. You
must remember tlic fact chat the uterus has just donc a liard twventy hours'
%vork in expelling its contents, and a little time is required to get contraction,
let your artificial resources be wvhat thiey may. B3ut now, liaving your tourni-
quet on your vessel, you cati afford as much time as a surgeon at an amputationî
can, to secure the vessels before lie frees flic circulation to the stump, and just
as the careful surgeon allovs thîe circulation to strike the new ligatures and

* thrornibi gradually by releasing the pad on tlîe great artery grradually, the
careful accoucheur %vil * do likewvise and watchi witl i igilance the resuits. The
ligatures here, the contracting muscular fibres, require the aid of coagulation
as in other parts of the bocly, to ensure their safcty, and at this juncture your
assisft'ïit can inject some ergotine wvith advantage.

Tir. Stanhope Bislîop, of Ancoats Hospital, Manchester, in an admirable
paper said - " Compare the obvious duty iii this case w'ith the parallel obvious
duty in ordinary surgery. A man's leg is rapidly cut off by a circular sa\v.
From a multitude of srnail and large arteries spurts the arterial blood ; in a
few moments, unless prevented, flic amount of available blood in thc body will

* sinlc below that nccessa *ry ta keep goiîîg the most important nerve centres.
What is to be donc ? Should thic surgeon set to work methiodically ta tic ail
these vessels from the saw surface? Should lic douche the wound wvitli hot
or ice-cold wvater, or should lic pour styptics over its spouting surface? No
surgeon would hiesitate for a moment ta compress the main vessels at once

* and then tic thcm in detail, and not until ail werc secured would lie relax
thle pressure. Suppose after ail the patient died. Would tliere have been an
atom. of doubt iii lus mind as ta wlîethier lie lîad donc the right tliing, whctlier
lie had not better have applied ice or lhot wvater or liquor styptics, or Monsel's
solution, or have 'syringed the raxv surface, or used the battcry ? H-e wvould
laugli at the idea, because here the procedure lias been settled once foi- aIl on
scieiîtiflc grounds, anid lie knowvs for certain the anc thing he must do first.
The succcss of ail cIsc dcpcnds on thîis primary duty. Why should thîcre be
any doubt in this strictly analogous case of a blccding surface simply because
it is sîtuated in the uterus and not outside?" 1How strange it is that writcrs
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on obstetrics nearly one anld ail give this mode of treatment, if mentioned at al.
as thc last on their list. Playfair, Churchill and Barnes, if 1 reinember
correctly, say tliat it may be resortcd to as " a tcmporary expedien t," and
other writers on our owvn continient refer to the expedient generally in a per-
functory manner as one that ma), be tried, etc. Nevertheluss, 1 have no
doubt that many practitioners have adopted this treatment years ago, as I did
myseif a quarter of a century ago, during wvhich time my caseý of post-partum,
hSemorrhage have been, 1 suppose, the ordinary average percentage of other
practitioners, in cases iii ail now aggregating hundreds, and I have neyer yet
hiad cause to change my opinion as to its merits. 1 %vas more -particularly
impressed wvith its value in a case I attended during the past year. he
patient was the subject of mitral disease, and fromn the general cachexia and
relaxation of tissue, I expected post-partumi bleeding, and iii this I wvas not
disappointed. The %vell-knoxvn gushi folloved the extraction of the placenta
almost immediately, and as the abdominal aorta wvas easily feit, I soon had it
under con trol, but hiad a great deal of difflculty iii getting the uterus to con-
tract at ail, but finally succeeded by external manipulation with the right
hand, wvhile I had the nurse înject cold and hot water alternately. I fe
satisfied that hiad any injections been thrown against this torrent wvhenl at its
best, it would have been as futile as an inch-hose from a fire-engine directed
oli one of our mammoth city buildings -hlen in flames, and wvhat utter folly
it would be to inject a thin strcamn oi perchioride cof iron or anything cIse
against a gushing Stream brushing your wvell-intended medication off as
quickly as it comnes. Better a thousand times to try and induce coagulation
im the uterus by grasping it with your two hands than to trust in your syringe,
but better stili, to stop your gush of hSrmorrhage by allowving only the mini-
mumn quantity of blood to get to the bleeding surface, by any means in your
power, and comprcssing the aorta is the rational surgical method to accom-
plish this. 1i hope we wiIl shortly see it advised by the authors '«ho write for
our guidance, and that of the young men who wvill follo;v us, that this be
recommended, not as a dernier- resor-I, but as a prime factor in treatment
wvhen he hears the first rustie of post-partum hSrmorrhage, a rustle too welt
known an-i tocn awfully sign.ificant ta require description fromn me.

CHLOROFORM ANAESTHESIA.*

13y DR. DUNCAN,
President of Chatham, Medical Society.

G-ENTLI-MEýiN,-In speaking on chloroform anoesthesia to-night, it is not
my object to give an exhaustive discussion of this %vide subject, filling in aIl
the details of fact and truth bearing upon it, but to lay down the theory of its
action in a manner clear, concise and practically wvorkable, that xve may se
at a glance its uses, modes of administration, its dangers and antidotal treat-
ment. Two briefly stated propositions %vill for my present purposes cover
the main ground.

Chloroform anoesthesia, under proper limitations, is the rendering by
chloroform of the highcr nerve centres of the brain and cord unconscioub of
the needs, the dangers and the sufferings of those portions of the animal
body of whichi they are the special guardi ans; - hile chloroform poisoning
means the carrying of its influence far cnough. to render the lower vital

*Read before meeting of Chatham 'Medical Society, 'March 1 'LI, 18S97.
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~centres, situated in thce medulla and closely contiectcd wvith the symipathectic
system of nerves, unconsciaus of the nccessîtîes and dangers of those parts
and functions over whichi they arc placed an guard ; or, morc briefly,
antesthesia puts to sleep the ccrebro-pia cCte otolîgsna I n
V'olition. Poîsoning by chioraforin similarly puts ta sleep thc lowver Vital
centres contralling the faundational vital processes, respiration and circula-
tion, etc.

Just here 1 waould likec very strangly ta emphasize thc expressions ««puts
%ta s1eep " and CIrenders unconsciauS." Ta illustrate the e. tremc case-that

af oisnin-a boy about five years of age %vas broughit ta mc stfferin fromn

paraphimosis. The parts wec inuch swvallen anci tender, in a state quite,
unmanagcable without an aino-estlietic. The boy had a' cold with a siýight
fever and distinct dry wvhistling raies ail over the chicst. 1 liesitateci t(>
adminîster chloroforrn, but as the aperatian wvas ta be sa bricf 1 decided ta
place him under its influence. The patient wvent under nicely, thc aperatian
wvas donc in a few seconds, and the an.-estIîctic discontinued. 1 rcmained a
feiv minutes tili signs of returning cansciausness began ta showv, when I
s tepped inta the rxext raam, leaving Dr. Rails in charge. Almnost înmcdiately
lie called me back, saying that the clîild had stopped breathing. We at once
commenced artificial respiration, wvhichi Dr. RaIls splendidly maintaincd, while
I ;repared an injection af strychnine. Cansciousness for respiration almost
immediately follovecl its administration, and wc also soon breathed freely.

Saine two years later I. was clcarings out the axilla in a feeble wvoman of
'« about sixty. After the breast had been rcmoved she suddcnly became blue

and pulseless with catchy breathing. The hypodcrmic administration af
4strychnine (.%vhicli 1 nowv always have ready in the syringe) almost imineidi-

aeyarouse'J the sleigcardiac centers, and brought the wvrist pulse back
so that the operatian wvas finished wvthout further mishap.

t While administering chloroform ta a strong, full-chested young man, w~ho,h oivcvcr, %vas slightly nervouis, îvitlî very rapid pulse before admninistration
began, I found it almost impassible ta keep the patient anocsthetizcd. NecarJthe close af operation the surgeon asked ta have the ch 1,oroform pushied, as the
young mani was restless and moving. This J did, but hardly as far as ta quict
the conjunctival reflexes, and this condition I managed with difficulty ta main-t tain for a few minutes until cutting wvas done. I then stopped the chloroformn
and simply watched the patient's conditian. Some minutes elapsed; no change
in pulse or color occurred, nor any dilatation of the pupils, but the patient
suddeffly stopped breathing. Artificial respiration wvas at once adopted and
mfaintained. AIl possible air wvas given, strychnine injected, and ammonia
inhalation given. After a few minutes' wvork consciousness returned, s0 that
the patient would breathe wlien told ta do sa. But unless told, or forced by,
artificial respiration movements, the patient did not breathe. This state of
forced, or purely volitional respiration lastcd five or ten minu:.es, and gradu-
ally verged ta the natural state.

Dr. M\ýcKeough and Dr. Charteris have each told me of a case in bath of
which arrest of respiration took place several minutes aftcr the anCesthesia
had been discontinued.

Now, ail the instances save one, wvere examples, of poisonous action
occurring some time after the administration wvas stopped, and after the
process of elimination had fairly commenced, and in some cases eveii after
signs of returningr consciousncss showved that the higher centres %vcrc un their
way to recovery. Prom- these cases, and I think particularly froin this lattLr
fact, some very important conclusions mnay be dravn:

1. That xve have two distinct nervous mechanisms or systems to deal %vith
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in chloroform administration, and that these are quite unlike iii their methods
of response to, the, drug.

2. That the highier centres yield readily to chloroformn, absorbing it
quickly ; but also yielding it back witlh comparative readiness to thc
climinating blood strearn, wvhereas the lowver or vital centres strongly resist
the pover of chtoroform ; but once hiaving succumnbed, give it UI) slovly, nay,
even continue to absorb afler general elirnination lias wvell begfun. If these
twvo systenis responded equally readily to chloroform, then its use as ail
anmesthetic wou id be obviously impossible.

3. The proportion or chloroforrn iii the blood necessary to anaSsthietize
the highier centres is rnuch smaller than that required to produce ani-Lstlhesi.a
of the syrnpathctic systern ; but Mien both have beeni broughit under control
the conditions are reversed, a sn-aller proportion holding, and even increasing,
the effect on the lower centres thani is necessary to control the highier.

The practical tessons to be adduced fromn these cases, and thc conclusions
drawn from themn are, 1 take it:

i. As always advised in coinmencing, increase the dosage gradually, lest
%ve should unexpt.ctedIy rcach the lethal, dose before \ve haci tested thc
resisting poiver of the lover centres.

2. Definite ancd controllable dosage muFit be attaincd and maintained
throughout by the use of a suitable inhaler.

3. Carcfully avoid a sudden increase of the amnovnt of chloroforin given
later in the process, Mvien the blood hias becomne accustomed to cari-y more
nearly the amnount of saturation necessary to anoesthetize the lower centres.
A small sudden increase may thien î-eadily becone the " last straw%."

Then as regards the treatmnent of poisoning :
i. Remember that chiloroform produces no permanent paralysis, only

anoesthesia, and if elinini-ation and excitation can be obtained, the temporary
condition w~i1l sooni be overcome.

2. Surround your patient with abumîdance of fresh air at once.
3. Use artificial respiration early, assiduously and persistently.
4. Produce excitation by forcibly draxving forwvaîd the tongue aid

prom-ptly injecting a large close of strychnine to restore the lost excitability
of the sympathetic centres.

One moi-e point 1 %vould wishi to press upon the attention of the Society
before closing.

Lt -is a well-knowvn fact to those accustc med to administe- chloroform,
that fatal accidents ai-e mucli moi-e likely to occui- in cases wvhere the patient
hias been oppressed with fear, cither of the operation to be performeci, or of
the anSesthesia itself; or in the case of patients %vlio have been xveighied dlown
by prolonged care, anxiety, sorrow, or- other deep emotion, than wvhere courage
is high and spir-its brighit.

Dr. R. M. Bucke, of L ondon, hias ably and ingeniously argued that the
syrnpathetic system of nerves andi nervous apparatus is the centre and
mnachine-y of emnotional life. If this be a correct view-ancl few of us doubt
it.-.-then the above mentioned fact is readily explainable. Deep oî- prolonged
emotion naturally depresses its own nervous. apparatus, and reduces its power
to resist deleterious influences ; the closely associated centres of organic life
share this depression and loss of resisting poWrer. The higher and lower
centres ai-e thus brought to, or nearly to, a level, so. that surgical anSs-
thesia and ýchlox-oform poisoning takce place practically at one and the samne
timne.
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British Medical Association
Column.

MONTREAL MEETING, 1897.

We publislî %vitli very gecat plea-
sure thec list given belov of thîe
officers appointed by the H-ome
autiiorities for the forthcoming meet-
ing of the Britisli Medical Associa-
tion, iniMontreal. lt îvould,%ve tlîink,
be difficuit to have a more distin-
guished list of office-bearers, especi-
aliy %viien it is taken into accout
liow many of the leaders of the pro-
fession in the Oid Country hiave
aiready filled the most important
posts rit previous meetings, and, as a
consequence of thie wise system of
rotation adopted by the Counicil of
the Association, wvere not eligible to,
serve here. That so many wvho liad
not previously accepted office have
conserited to preside here in Canada,
is a matter for genuine self-congratu-
lation.

0f those appointed to deliver ad-
dresses we need say littie. Dr. Osier

-~is one of ourselves, even if a great
American University has for a time
secured himn for its staff ; and, as a
Canadian, is a most 'ixappy choice,
inasmuch as he beiongs to Toronto,
as ivell as to Montreal. Mr. Mitchell
B3anks is the most popular surgeon in
the north of Bngland, a speaker of
great power, and is already no stran-
ger in Canada.

0f presidents of sections, we heart-
ily congratulate the Association as
wve1l as ourselves that we liave secured

'< two such Canadians as Dr. E. P.
Lachapelle and Dr. R. M. Bucke.
Most of the names of the remaining
presidents are familiar to ail of
u s: Stephen Mackenzie, Christopher
H-eath, Watson Cheyne, Edward
N ettleship and Malcolm Morris.
These names must immediately gain
the approval and self-congratulation
of every Canadian. Drs. Sinclair,

4 Waller, Leech and Greville Macdon-
ald may flot be so generally known,

though cach is rccogrîi7ed as a leader
by those interestcd i~ his spccial lune
of %v'ork. W. J. Sincl'air, 1'rofessor of
GynaScoIogy rit Ovens College, M.-tn
chester, is a brillianit and thoughtful,
writer on mattcrs gywS-cologicai. Dr.
Lcech, another of the profcssors at
Owens Collegc'is the senior Phiysicianl
to the 'Manchester Royýal lnfirrnary,
the founider of one of the very fcw
active schools of pharmacoIogy ini
Great Britaitn, and an authority, tponl
that subject. Dr. A. Waller, the
brilliant son of a celebrated physiolo-
gist, is, pcrhaps, the brighitest andt
most original of metropolitanl physi-
ologist.s. Dr. Greville Macdonald,
anothev- brilliant son of a celebîrated
man (his fiather is George Macdonald,
the novelist), is one of tlie most
popular and highly c;teemed of E ng-
lishi laryngologists.

Referring to the iist of vice-presi-
dents in the various subjects, it will
be seen that a, most conscientious
attempt has been made by the parent
Association at the suggestion of the
local Executive Committee, to cm-
brace the wvhole of the Dominion.
Whien Montreal, of its own free wvill
gave up the opportunity of appointing
its leading practitioners as presidents.
of the various sections, it is but bc-
coming that leaders in the profession
in Montreal should be appointcd to.
vice-presidential posts, and no one
can object if this list contains a con-
siderable portion of vell-knowvn Mon t-
real names, for it wvill be seen that
Toronto, Quebec, London, Wiiinipegs,
Hamilton, Halifax, St. John, N.B.,
Victoria, andl ail the leading centres
are given recognition, and are duly
lhonored so far as it is in the power
of the authorities. Naturally there-
lias been a difficulty in appropriately
including all the leaders in the
sections of medicine, surgery and
gynrecology; it has, in fact, been
impossible to include alI who we-
ivould have desired to, see nomninated
as vice-presidents, but it must be
confessed that as far as they go the
lists in these subjects are excellent.
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Thus, in short, by these lists a suc-
cessful mnceting is ensured, both from
an Irnperial and a national point of
v iew.

'R1ELtMINARY PROGRAMME.

Presicnt--Ieniry Barnes, M. D.,
V1I.R.C.;S., F.R.S.E., J.P., Phiysician

Cumnberland I n irmary, Carlisie.
Presideiit-elet-Tl. G. Roddick,

MU.D., M.P., Professor of Surgery in
M-ýcGill Univcrsity, MIon1treal.

President of the Cotinci-Robert
Saunby, MiV.D., F.R.C.P., 83A Edmund
Street, Birmiîngham.

Treasurer-Charles Parsons, M.D.,
Dover.

Addresses will bc delivered as fol-
-fows:-

Medicine-Dr. W. OsIer, F. R.C.P.,
Professor of Medicine in the Johuns
,IHopIcins Univ., Baltimore, U.S.A.

Surgery-Mr. William Mitchell
Ban ks, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Liver-
-pool Royal Infirmnary.

Public Medicine-
The scientific business of the meet-

ing ivill be conducted in eleven sec-
tions> as follows, namely:-

Medicine-President : Dr. Stephien
Mackenîzie, London. Vice- Presideri ts:
Dr. J. E. Graham, Toronto; Dr. W.
Bayard, St. John, N.B.; Dr. J. P.
Rottot, Montreal ; Dr. F. W. Camp-
bell, Montreal; Dr. J. Stewart, Mont-
real ; Dr. Hl. P. Wright, Ottawva.
Secretaries: Dr. IH. A. Lafleur, Mont-
real; Dr. W. F. H1-amilton, Montreal;
Dr. Wrm. Pasteur, 4 Chandos Street,
Cavendish Sq., Loncdon, W.

Surgery-President: Mr. Christo-
plier Heath, London. Vice-Presi-
dents: Sir Wm. I-ingston, Montreal;
Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Kingston, Ont.;
I-on. Dr. Farrell, H-alifax, N.S.; Dr.
I. I-. Cameron, Toronto; Dr. F. LeM.
Grasett, Toronto; Dr. James Bell,
Montreal; Dr. Gx. E. Armstrong,
Montreal. Secretaries: Dr. R. C.
IKirkpatrick, Montreal ; Dr. Thonmas
Walker, St. John, N.B.; Mr. Jordan
Lloyd, F.R.C.S., Richmond H-ill,
B3irm in gham.

Obstetrics and Gynecology-Presi-
«dlent: Prof. WV. J. Sinclair, Manches-

ter. Vice-Presidenits - Dr. \Villiain
Gardner, iâIonti-cal ; Dr. Jas. Perrigo,

Montcal;Dr. J. A. Temnple, Toron to;
I)r. J. C. Cameron, Montrcal; Dr.
Tr. J. Alloivay, Montreal; Dr. Jamcsq
Ross, Toronto. I-on. Secretaries:
Dr. D. J. Evans, Mionitreal ; Dr. W.
Burnctt, Montreal ; Dr. A. E. Giles,
58 Harley Street, Cavendish Sq.,
London, W.

Public or State Medicinc-Presi-
dent: Dr. E. P. Lachialelle, Montreal.
Vice- [Presidenits: Dr. R. Craik, Mont-
real ; Dr. 'Montizambert, Qucbec
Dr. P. I-I. Bryce, Toronto ; Dr. Sir
James Grant, Ottaw~a; Dr. R. I-I.
Powell, Ottawa. Secretaries : Dr.
Wyatt Jolinston, Monitreal ; Dr. E.
Pelletier, Montreal; Dr. H-enry Little-
johin, Town. Hall, Stieffield.

Psychiology,-Priesidenit: Dr. R. M.
Bucke, London, Ont. Vice-Presi-

dents: Dr. D. Clark, Toronto; Dr
T. J. B3urgess, Verdun, Que.; Dr. A.
\Tallee, Quebec ; Dr. G. Wilkins,
Montreal. I-on. Secretaries: Dr. J. V.
Anglin, Montreal; Dr. George Ville-
neuve, Montreal; Dr. J. G. Blandford,
London County Asylum, Banstead,
Su rrey.

Anatomy and Phykiology-Presi-
dent: Dr. Augustus Waller, F.R.S.,
London. Vice. Presidents: Dr. F.
Shepherd, Montreal; Dr. A B. Mac-
allùm, Toronto; Dr. T. Wesley Milîs,
Montreal; Dr. A. Prirnrose, Toronto;
Dr. J. B. A. Lamarchie, Mon treal ; Dr.
D. B. .?raser, Stratford, Ont. I-on.
Secret.aries: Dr. J. M. EIder, Mon t-
real; Dr. W. S. Morrowv, Montreal;
Dr. Robert Hutchison, London.

Pathology and Bacteriology--Presi-
dent: Mr. Watson Cheyne, F-.R.S.,
London. Vice-Presidents: Dr. J. G.
Adami, Montreal; Dr. J. Caven, To-
ronto ; Dr. J. Stewart, Halifarx ; Dr.
J. C. Davie, Victoria; Dr. L. C. Pre-
vost, Ottawva; Dr. M. T. Brennan,
Montre&l. Hon. Secretaries: Dr. W.
T. Connell, Kin.;,s ton; Dr. C. F. Mar-
tin, Montreal; Dr. Rubert Boyce
Univers-ty College, Liverpool.

Ophthalmology - President: Mr
Edwvard Nettleship, F.R.S.C., London.
Vice-Presidents: Dr. F. Buller, Mont-
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rcal; Dr. R. A. Reeve, Toronto; Dr.
Ed. Desjardins, Motel;Dr. A. A.-
Fouichcr, Montreal. Secretaries: Dr.
WV. 1-. Smith, Winnipeg; Dr. Jehin
Lrume, ïMontreal ; Dr. T. [-1. 13ickrk'-
ton, Liverpool.

1Pharnmacology and Therapeutics-
*Presiden't: Dr. D. J. Lcech, Ma; rlbes-

,ter. \Tice..I>iesicnts: Dr. A. D.
* Ilackadcr, Montreal ; Dr. Jas. Thor-
burn, Toron to; Dr. C. R. Church,
Ottava; Dr. J. 13. McConn&il). Mont-
real ; Dr. F. J. Austin, Shierbrc.,ke;
I)r. Waltcr George Sinith, Dublin.
Secretaries: Dr~. 1F. X. L. DeMartigny,
Montreal ; Dr. J. RZ. Spier, Montreal;
Dr. C. R. Marshall, Dowvning Collegre,
Cartn bridlge.

Laryngology and Otology-Presi-
dent: Dr. Grevillo Mvacdonald, Lon-
don. Vice- Presidents: Dr. W. Tobin,
Halifax; Dr. G. S. Rycrsoni, To-

Sronta; Dr. 1-. S. ]3irkett, Montreal;
Dr. G. R. McDonagh, Toronto.
Secretaries: Dr. Chiretien, _Mon treal;
Dr. H-. D. 1-lamilton, Montreal; Dr.
W. Permewvan, 7 Fýodnley Street,
Liverpool.

;Dermatology-1'resident: Mr. Mal-
colmn Morris, Landon. Vice-Presi-
£lents: Dr. J. E. Graham, Toronto;
Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Moutreal ; Dr.
J. A. S. Brunelle, Montreal ; Dr. J. L.
M1ilne, Victoria. Secretaries : Dr.
Gordon Campbell, Montreal; Dr. J. M.
Jackr, Montreal; Dr. James Gallovay,
21 Queen Anne Street, Cavendish
Square, London, W.

Reports of Societies.

THE HURON MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Regular meeting wvas lield iii Sea-
forth, February 3rd«; 18.97. There was
a good attendauce and a great deal af
interest taken in papers and discus-
Sion. After the regular routine busi-
ness, reading af minutes af last meet-
i ng, hearing correspondence, etc., wvas
gone throughi, Dr. Graham, of Brus-
Sels, read a paper on Ra-ýynaud's dis-

Case, with prescutation of case. The
doctor %vent vcry ca-rcflilly Liv<t the
subjcct, taking up the sympjtois
tînder threca-trt local syn-
coPe ; second, local aslyii;third,
local gangrcne. A ver)- able di.s-
cusslon Collovcd, in whichi Drs. Mc-
Kecnzie, MeIcKay' and Turnbuil violk
the leacling part.

Following tliis, Dr. MKuio
Moncton, read an able papcr ori.

1-leria." e also p>rcscfltcd a case
wvith fibroicio aiutertis, %vhich wvas
ex-amined by the members prescrit.
No urgent syinptomis having ariscu.
it wvas decidccd tliat the best course
wvould bc ta dclay any operativc pro-
cccdings, but kccp the patient under
careful supervision,

On account af the carly removal of
Dr. Graham from the county, a, res.-
lution wvas draftcd and prcsentecl to
him, expressing the Association's
high appreciation of his valuced ser-
vices, and also their deep regret at
parting %vith so valued and activc
a rnember.

The officers for 1897 wvere clccted-
by acclamation : Dr. McKay, of Sea-
forth, President, and Dr. McGinnis,
Secretary.

MEETING 0F THE CH-ATHAM
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

SOCIETY.

he regular monthly meeting af
the Chatham Medical and Surgical
Society w~as hield in the roorns of the
United States Consul, on the evening
of March i i th, 1897, at 8.2o. There
wvere presenit: Drs. Duncan (IVesi-
dent), Rutherford, J. L. ]3rPy, Char-
teris, ]3ackus, Fleming, Musson, 1-all,
Fiolmes, Tye, Douglas anci R. V.
B3ray (Secretary).

he minutes of the last regular
meeting wvere read and approveci.

Moved by Dr. J. L. Bray, seconded
by Dr. Rutherford, " That Dr. W.
Douglas be elected a member af
this Society." Carriecl.

~4.
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UndI r the hecad of new% business,
Dr. J. L. Bray spoke re provincial
tariff of fées, and askcd for anl c.x-
pression off opinion fromi the members
prcsent. Aftcr some questions hiad
beeti asked and awreDr. Ruthicr-
ford mlovcd, seconded by Dr. Flem-
ing,"I Thiat this soclicty pass a rcsolu-
tion approvmng of tic course or the
Mcdical Couticil iii thicir enldeuvoi to,
sertire a provincial tariff of fées, and
that the Sccretary bc instructed to
.1otify Dr. Pyne of our action in thec
inatter." Carried.

Dr. Dunlcan read a paper 0o1
Chloroformi Aiiatstlicsia," its uses,

modes of administration, its dangers,
and anltîdotal treatmlent. (Sec page
314.) The paper ivas brief but com-
plete, and elicitecl a good discussion.

Dr. Fleming will read a paper at
tic next regular meeting in April.

Meeting adjourned.

SUP.GEON-GENERAI. R0I3EîRT
ADAIR.-Tlîe hecro of that fine ballad,
IlRobin Adair," was a dashing young
Irish surgeon wvho, about the middle
of the last cenitury, flnding his w,,ay
into London society, wvas fortunate
cnough to secure the affections of
Lady Caroline Keppel, daughitcr of
William, second Earl of Aibemnarle,
and his wife, Lady Annc Lennox.
daughter of Charles, flrst Duke of
1ichmond. heratchwias naturally
lookc%.d on %vith disfavor by the family
of the young lady, and it ivas du ring
a period of ternporary separation that
Lady Caroline is said to have written
Uic words of IlRobin Adair," and set
them to the old Irîshi tunie of"I Ejîcen
Aroon," which she had learned from
hier lover. At length, however, love
triumphed, and the pair xvere unîted
un F-ebruary 22, 17 r8. Within a fewv
days Adair wvas appointed inspector-
general of militaryhospitals, and sub-
squently becoming a favorite of the
king,wvas made surgeon-general, king's
sergeant-surgeon and surgeon of
Chelsea Hospital. He died in 1790.
-Méidical News.

Special Selectiorîs.

AN ADDRESS ON THE VALUE
0F PATHOLOGICAL

RESEARCH. 4

B3y L.OI) LISTER, P.R.S.

It gave Ile vcry great pîcasurc tro
witnless the opeining of thephi.
logical laboratoiles yesterday by H-is
Excellcnicy the Lord -Lieutenant.
Suchi an establishment is calculated
to bc of enlormnous advailtage to the
Nortlh of lireland. The benefits whlichi
it will con fer wîill là. of varjous kinds.
In the first place it %vill be of' vcry
great assistance to the medical prac-
titioner iii forming his diagnosis of
the disease of the patient lie lias to-
treat. !l thcse days the kznowledge
of pathology lias made immense
advainccs ; and, at the samne tîme,
along with these advances in patlîo-
logical knowlcdge, there hias arisemi
increased complexityin themetlîods of
exam-ining patliological objects. Sec-
tion cutting, staining, microscopic
examinatîon-tîese arc matters of
the utmost nioment; and yet for- the
general practitioner tlîerc nîay bc-
neitlier ths ap-Paratus nor thr tirne
requisite for that kînd of investiga-
tion. Lt will, thcreforc, be of great
advantagc to the practitioner, when
lie lias removed or iii any wvay
obtained a portion of a mnorbidl
grovtl, to send it to a central insti-
tutioî', and have absoiutely definite
information as to thie 1precise nature
of the disease -with wh'licli hie hias to,
deal. Thien, as regards the bacterio-
logical department-tliere,again,diag-
nosis wvill be grcatly facilitated. You
are most of you aware tlîat tlîe diag-
nosis of diphthîeria can nowr be made
by bacteriological examination. Lt is.

*Delivered on January 2oth, 1897, inl con-
nection with the opening of the Nev
Physiological and Pathological Laboratories.
in Queen's College, Belfast, d.uring the cele-
bration of the jubilee of the College.
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of the utmnost importance in the trcat-
ment af a case of diphthcria tlîat its
nlature slw'uid bc distitictly detîed;
that it silould bc kncwn x ith certainty
whcithicr it ks truc dilphtlîed.a or a
disease wvhichi clogely sirtîiatcs it,
.a;d niay deceive the niost cxperi-
cnccd practitioner, and yet have nonc
cf the dcadly chîaracteristics of truc
dilîtheria. Noxv for the future any
miedicai mail iii the North of Ireland
xvill only have to se:îd, ii «a suitable
tube, whiich %vill be provided b>' the
inîstitution, a little of the fakse mneu-
brane iii the case witi xvhich lie is
dealing, and iii a very short time lie
ivill have sent ta, lini a bacteriologri-
cally-made diagnosis of wvhether it is
a case of truc diplitheria or not.
Again, xxith reference ta whiat is more
imi-nediatcly coinnccted with the ob-
jects of this Coliege, sucli an institte
xviii be af very great lielp in the train-
ing of students in thecir cducation for
the medical profession. Iii it tic
studenit xviii have tue opportunity of
practiCaiiy studying the variaus forîris
af morbid growths and the diseases
xvhich are af the nature of microbes.
Thcsc are days xvhen tic subjccts af
medicai examination are becoming
more and niait :omplex, and tlîe
student is tou much, tempted ta get
up bis knowledge in a superaiciai way,
cramming ta satisfy the examiner,
rather thanl ta obtain tiioroughi-going
practical information. That is marc
especially the case when the student is
nat examincd by his own teachers, un-
derwhom he mightwxorkwxith somnecon-
fidence tlîat his labor xvouid nat be
th roxn axvay with reference ta that
reaily subordinate, but in his cyes
vastly important, mnatter of the pass-
ing af his examination. May I yen-
turc ta interpose a remark on that
point, and ta express the hope that
the time is not very far distant when
the great narthern metropolis of Ire-
]and will have its awn univcrsity, a
truc teaching and graduating univer-
sity on the same lines as most of the
German universities and the Scotch?
But passing from that, independentIy

alti.-gcthcer of the difficulty a student
mayhlave i propâring frca~ito
bystirantgcrs,tlhcgrca-t% coinplcx ity othe
subjcct of mncd icat educatin ma-kcrs it
extremely imnportanit tliat thicre should
bc affiorded ample npjportunitics tir
practical stiudy. The bzactcriological
departmcnt will bc of peculiar value
in thic cducation of tlw stuldet. It
will iii thc first Place convince hlmii of
the rcality of thic microscopic foCÈC
with which, WC have ;at the )re.4clt
day so 1largel>' ta dea--l-the mîicrois.
whichi arc the cause of 50 large a pri'.
portion of hunian discase. I-le wil'
flot oni>' rcad that such thinge arc.
and wvhen lie gcts inta practic.. per-
haps forge that they cxist, but lie
xviII knov thecin as equitanccs. Ile
will sec tUicevidence not only Cir
thicir existcn.-.c, but alsa of thecir
effccts. The bactcr.iolc,,ical training
wvill besides be of speciai advantage
in tcaching the student -accuratc
observation and alsa dicxterity of
manipulation-both most important
matters in a medical man'~. practice.
If a student is told to prepare a cul-
ture of a particular microbe iii a state
of purity, in order to do 'Î-at lie must
be very sharp indecd in Fis observia-
tions, and very clever too, in his.
manipulations ; and if hie faits, t'al
fact %vill very soan dcclarc itself.
There xvili bc an impure culture, and
instcad of lhav!ing only the one
microbe he wishcl ta cuÎtivetc, xvith.
its xvell knowvn special cliarauctristics,
it xvill be seen that he has allowecL
others to get in at the sanie time.
I-is own imperfections xviii thus de-
clare thernselves; but hie xviii perse-
vere, and go on and on until he be-
comces pcrfcctly conipetent ta produce
a pure culture. Ibis wiii be of great
importance in his education. There
is another aspect of a pathologicai
institute wvhich I féei some delicacy
in ailu ding ta, because there are some
peopie wha take strange views with
regard ta these mattcrs-exaggerated.
vievs. There are people who do nat
abject ta eatinig a muttan chop-
people xvho do not even abject tcoi.

'I
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shooting a pheasant with the consider-
able chance that it may be only
wounded, and may have to die after
lingering in pain, unable to obtain its
proper nutriment-and yet who con-
sider it something monstrous to intro-
duce under the skin of a guinea-pig a
little inoculation of sone microbe to
ascertain its action. Those seem to
me to be most inconsistent views.
With regard to ail matters in vhich
we are concerned in this world, every-
thing depends upon the motive. A
murderer may cut a man's throat to
kill him ; any one of you medical
students may have to cut a man's
throat to save his life. The father
who chastises his son for the sake of
the good of his morals is a most
humane man ; a father who should
beat his son for the mere sake of in-
flicting pain upon him would be an
inhuman monster. And so it is with
the necessary experiments upon lower
animalis. If they were made, as some
people seem to assume, for the mere
sport of the thing, they would be in-
deed to be deprecated and decried;
but if they are made with the wholly
noble object of not only increasing
human knowledge, but also diminish-
ing human suffering, then I hold that
such investigations are deserving of
ail praise. Those who lightly speak
on these matters httle know how
much self-denial is required in the
prosecution of such researches when
they are conducted, as indeed they
always are, so far as I am aware, with
the object of establishing new truth.
The exercise of a litle charity might
lead those who speak of us as inhuman
to reflect that possibly we may be as
humane as themselves. The profes-
sion to which I have the great honor
to belong is, I firmly believe, on the
average the most humane of all pro-
fessions. The medical student may
be sometimes a rough diamond ; but
when he cornes to have personal
charge of patients, and to have the
life and health of a fellow-creature
depending upon his individual care,
he becomes a changed man, and from

that day forth his life becomes a con-
stant exercise of beneficence. With
that beneficence there is associated
benevolence; and in that practical
way our profession becomes the most
benevolent of ail. If our detractors
knew this, common sense would en-
able them to sec that our profession
would not be unanimously in favor
of these researches if they were the in-
iquitous things which they are some-
times represented to be. I was read-
ing the other day a very interesting
account of Pasteur's work on rabies,
written by one who was associated
with him from an early period (M.
Duclaux). It had been established
that the introduction of a portion of
the brain of a mad dog under the skin
of a inealthy animal was liable to cause
rabies, and Pasteur had reason to be-
lieve that it was principally in the
nervous centres that the poison accu-
mulated. He felt a very strong desire
to introduce some of the poison into
the brain of an animal ; but he was a
peculiarly humane man. He aever
could shoot an animal for sport. He
was more humane than the great ma-
jority of human beings ; and for a
long time lie could not bring himself
to make the experiment of trephining
an animal's skull, and introducing
some of the poison of rabies into the
brain. He was exceeding desirous of
doing it to establish the pathology of
the disease, but lie shrank from it.
On one occasion, when lie was absent
from home, one of his assistants did
the experiment, and when Pasteur
came back he told him that lie had
donc so. " Oh " said Pasteur, " the
poor creature! His brain lias been
touched. I am afraid lie will be af-
fected with paralysis." The assistant
went into a neighboring room and
brought in the animal, which was a
dog. It came in frisking about and
investigating everything in a perfectly
natural manner ; and Pasteur was
exceedingly pleased, and though lie
did not like dogs, yet lie lavisled his
affection upon that particular animal
and petted it ; and from that time
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forth lie feit hiis scruples neeci no
longer exist The truth is that the
pain -inflicted by this process of trc-
phining is excecdingly slighit, and yet
the ope'ration is somnetimes described
as being a hideouisiy painful one.
That is a mistakze. Ini one point of
fact the operation is ahvays donc
naov under anzusthetics, s0 that tHe
animial cloes not feel it at ail ; but
even ivithout that the operation is
not seriously painful. 1 look forvard
to the time wh'len there %vill be an in-
stitute in connection with this Coilege.
wherc investigations of the kind to
wvhich I' have 'rcferred can be carried
on andi where pathological knowledge
of the first importanc may be pro-
moteci. Think also of the practical
advantages of an institution wvhere
the m-ater.a',s can lh& provided for
the treatment of diseases on the
principles ivhich have been ie-
cently established. It appears to be
nowv placcd bcyond doubt that that
dreadfui disease, diphitheria, may by
the antitoxic treatment bc reduccd
in m-ortality fromn about 3o per cent.
to about 5 *per cent, if thc proper ma-
terial is promptly used. Lt is exccd-
ingly important that iii a city like
Belfast the suppiy of such material
should be ivithin easy reachi of the
practitioner-that he should flot be
compeiled to send to London for the
requisite serum, and thus lose muchi
valuable time. Every hour that is
iost in the treatmcnt of a case of this
nature is a very serious loss indeed.

* But it is by no means only in diph-
theria that such an institute is likely
to confer bcnefits of this kind. In
the case of the streptococcus xvhich is
the cause of erysipelas and kindred
disorclers, including that very terrible
disease, puerperai fever, there are
very promising indications that the
use oU antitoxic serum xviIi rescuje
patients from- otherwise hopcless con-
ditions. Let anyonc picture to him-
self the case oU a young wife after lier
first confinement afflicted with this
dreaciful puerpcral fever, and doonicd
under ordinary treatment to certain

death. he practitiorier niaýkes an
injection of this serurn tnder the skin,
with the resuit that the l-ady rapidly
recovers, and in a few days is per-
fectly well. Let any mail -.onicei\e
suchi a case as tlîis, aind ail objections
to the investigations necessary to
bringr about suchi a state of thitigs
must vanish into thin -air. So soofl
as our poor selves are direct[), con-
cernieci aur objectionisdisappear.I If a
tiger threateneci to attack a camp, who
ivould care mu.chi about %vhat kind of
a trap wvas set for it, or wvhat suffering
the trap causeci the animal, so long
as it %vas caught? \'hen the matter
affects only the wve1fare of others, in-
cluding generations yet unborn, tlic
good donc dcs not appeal ta the in-
dividu-al, and the objector secs only
th.. horrors of modern scientific in-
vestigation :of which horrors, how-
ever, lie quickly ]oses the sense as
soon as lie becomes personally con-
cerned.

On the occasion of the funeral of
that illustrious investigatoir to whomn
1 have above referred, 1 visited thec
Institut Pasteur, and there wvas %hown
preparations of the microbe of the
plague discovercd at 1-ong Kong in
1894 by M. Yersin. Anci I was told
by M. Roux thiat M. Yersin, w'horn
he knewv intimately as formerly his
colleague, had late!y been treating in
China several cases of that dreadful
discase with serum prepared at the
Institut Pasteur on the same lines as
that used for diphtheria. Cultures of
the plague bacillus had been taken
to Paris, and at the Institut, under
the most rigorous precautions, the
serum had been prepared. At the
Institut thcy did not think they haci
succeeded in producing a very power-
fui serum judging from its action on
animais ; but in the humnan subject it
semrs to have proved Most potent.
M. Yersin obtained serumn sufficient
for twventy-six cases of the plague.
The mortality from the discase at
the timne Nvas about 80 per cent. The
flrst case w'hich hie treated %vas that
of a young man in whom a " bubo "
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charactei-istic of the disease ivas pres-
ent, and the patient, already delirious,
was completely despaired of. A little
of the serun 'vas introduced, and, to
M. Yersin's absolute amazemnent, on
the follo'ving day the young man wvas
wvell, the bubo having almost entirely
disappea-ec. And, mnoreover, in the
tîventy-six cases in which M. Yersin
used the serum, twventy-four recov-
ered ; while in the î-emaining twvo M.
Yersin felt that he wvas called in s0
l ate that thei r cases wei e hopeless. I
îvould not have referred to these facts
did I not know that the source from
which they veî-e obtained ivas abso-
lutely tî-ustwvorthy. \'e cannot tel)
how soon the plague may visit these
shores. XVe knowv that iii one of our
great dependencies-Bombay-it is
already prevalent in a very severe
form, and has already cost man),
lives. We knowv that a ship may
carry the disease ; that rats are liable
to contract it, and that a rat making
its escape fromn a ship coming from
Bombay, say, to the Thames or to
Belfast Loughi, may carry the plague
ashore, and that the taint may be
communicated to human beings, with
dreadful results. I would not say
that thei-e are not slums in the city of
Belfast îvhich might harbor the plague.
So you can easily recognize how
vastly important it would be to have
means at hand whereby, iii the simple
îvay I have described, the disease
may be combated. I have, I think,
said enoughi to show the vast import-
ance of an institute of such a char-
acte.r, and 1 ,look forward to the time
wýhen you wvill have such an establish-
ment thoroughly equipped for its
beneficent work.

There is another department in
connection with medical eduùcation in
the city about which I cannot spcak
in the same terms of praise as I can
with reference to the newv laboratories,
and that is the hospital. No doubt
the Royal Hospital, which I had the
honor of visiting for the first time
yesterday, is a fine institution ; but it
is altogether inadequate to the re-

quirernents of this great and rapidly-
growing city. It is inadequate,
wvhether for affording means of clini-
cal instruction to students or- foir deal-
ing with the diseases of your large
and increasing population. But I arn
glad. to knioN thei-e is a pr-ospect of
better tlîings before long. I uncler-
stand it has been flot mnerely con-
templated, but dctermined, to build a
large new hospital, pi-ovidcd thc i-e-
quisite funds can be obtained. ; and 1
have been inforrned that wvithin six
wveeks of the initiation of the move-
ment moire than hiaîf the necessa-y
sum has been raised. I have no0
doubt that the munificetice of tlîe
merchant princes of Belfast will soon
provide the balance. The-efore,
-,ýhichever xvay 1 look at this jubilee,
I feel that the College, moi-e particu-
larly wvith regar-d te its medical sehool,
is enteri'ng upon a new era of pros-
perity. I rejoice xvith you in thne fact,
and I have feit it a great privile ge to
take part in youl- celebration.

[Since this address wvas delivcred
the last number of the Annales de
l'Institut Pasteur has appeared, con-
taining a paper by M. Yersin, de-
scribing his experience above referred
to. The details wvhich lie gives of'
the cases confiî-m in a remarkable
manner the conclusion wvhich the
mere numbers suggest. Just as in
diphtheria, and exactly as must occur
if the antidote is really effica cions,
the cure xvas most i-apid when the
treatment could be commenced on the
first day of thc disease; speedy also>
but less go wvhen it vas begun on the
second day; and so from day to day
tili the fifth. Four patients were
treated at khisvery-latc period, and
the only, failures wvere in two of these-
More of the serumn also was requircd
in the more advanced cases. Equally
striking ivas the manner of recovery.
In none of the twelve cases in îvhich
treatment commenced wvithin two.
days of the onset of the complaint
did the bubo suppurate; and in those
of a later period in which matter did
form, the abscess closed rapidly after
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being opetied, instead of healing, tedi-
ojusly as it dloes wvhen recoverY takzes
place without this treatînent ; and
the patients, instead of having a llng-
cring convalescence, wvere healthy
meni and wvoren iii a time which ;vas
alwvays relatively short, and astonish-
ingly so when the treatment hiad been
commnenced early. These' details are
s0 extraordin arily confirmatory that,
small thoughi the number of cases is,
they carry conviction ta my own
mind: It gives me the most profound
satisfaction ta be able to state, on the
authority of the India Office, that the
Bombay Government intend ta em-
ploy M. Yersin, nowv on his way to
the stricken region, and ta give a full
trial ta his method. I have also
learned through another channel that

wihna fortnight of this timne (Feb-
ruary -ist) the serum treatment will
probably have begun in Bombay.]

OBSERVATIONS ON THE AN-
TICIPATION 0F POST-PAR-
TUM H/XEMORRHAGE, WITH
REMARKS ON THE ACTION
0F ERGOT ON PREGNANT
WOMEN.

* By LoMntE AlTHILL, M.D.,
11,\-MaSter of the Rotunda flospital, Dublit).

A discussion on the subject of the
"Anticipation of Post-partum Hoem-

orrhage," took place at thé annual
meeting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation, held in London, in 1873z, after
the reading of a paper on the subjeect
by Dr. E-wing Whittle, and in the
numnber of the -Britislt MjedicalJour-ý
nal for November ist, 1873, a paper
of mine appeared, and ini which 1 say:

CDr. Wh ittle's paper, though. read just
before the hour at wvhichz:the section
adjourned, xvas listened to with great
interest, and a short and animated
discussion followed. The reason why
tis paper was listened ta with such

attention is abvious. Every practi-

tioner present, froni pcrsonal experi -
ence, dreaded post-partu ir hanmor-
rhaae, and, wvhile admittiiig the value
of transfusion i extremne cases, r-
joiced at the prospect u' not being
obliged ta think of so difficuit and
uncertain a procedure; indeed, more
than one member (duringr the debate
wvhich hiad previously taken place on
transfusion) asked-Could no means
be suggested for rendering this opera-
tion unnecessary ? Dr. Whittle's
paper professed to be'a reply to this
query, but 1 think the subject sh.9uld
be more fully discussed." This 1 then
proceeded to do, and my example
xvas followed by my lamented friend,
the late Dr. Alfred McClintock, in an
admirable paper read before thie Ob-
stetrical Society of Dublin, wvhich will
be found in the volume of the Pi-o-
ceedinigs of the Dublin Obstetrical
Society for the session 1873-74.

I have no intention of wearying the
reader wvith a summary of these
papers. Any one interested in the
subject will find them, and a report
of the discussion which followed, in
the volume 1 have referred to ; but
the question then discussed wvas, how
best to avert the anticipated danger
in cases where labor was actually in
progress, and thoughi rany of the
suggestions were valuable, they too
often fail ta be efficient, because time
does not exist to permit preventive
treatmnent to take effect. Thus great
stress wvas laid on the administration
of ergot, but 1 have long since been
convinced that, to be of real use, ergot
'requires not only to be administered
some hours before its action as a
uterine hoemostatic is needed, but also
that the dose must be repeated, and
that more than once, at intervals of
about twvo hours, othervise the effect
is uncertain, and so transient as ta be
of little value. 1 do not, therefore,
propose to discuss this part of the
subject, but to point out that in
patients in whom a tendency ta dan-
gerous post-partum hzemnorrhagse is
klnovn ta exist, or, indeed is expected
ta exist, the danger may in thc
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majority of cases be averted, or at
least greatly lessened, by treatment
carried out antecedent to the expected
date of the occurrence of labor.

I had not been long in practice be-
fore I became convinced that the
theory then universally believed, that
women should not take any drug,
especially tonics such as quinine, iron,
and the mineral acids, during the
menstrual period, was erroneous, and
I took every possible opportunity of
watching the effect of such medicines
on women during menstruation, with
the result I expected, namely, that
no drug taken in its usual dose had
any effect on the function in healthy
vomen. This fact led me to admini-

ster drugs during pregnancy when
necessary with equal freedom ; and in
the case of a lady whom I knew to
have a tendency to post-partum
hæemorrhage, I on one occasion ad-
ministered quinine in 4 or 5-grain
doses up to the advent of labor for
cure of neuraigia, and on this occasion
for the first time no hæemorrhage
occurred with her. This struck me
as remarkable, and it occurred to me
that the unexpected freedom from
hæmorrhage might have been due to
the tonic effect of the quinine on the
muscular fibres of the uterus ; and,
emboldened by the result of this case,
I administered quinine to other pa-
tients in whose cases I feared the
occurrence of hæcmorrhage.

About this time the result of the
action of ergot in a case of threatened
abortion, to which I shall presently
refer, induced me to prescribe ergot
combined with strychnine for a patient
in whom from previous experience I
feared post-partum hæemorrhage, for
some days before labor set in, and I
was gratified by finding that although
there was a little hæemorrhage, it was
as nothing compared with what had
occurred in her previous confine-
ments. From that tirne it has been
my invariable rule to carry out this
practice in all cases in which I had
reason to fear the occurrence ofhæm-
orrhage, and the results have been

most satisfactory. I never once have
had occasion to regret its adoption,
and never observed the most trifling
injurious effects on either mother or
child to followv, and this although the
ergot has been taken regularly for five
or six weeks prior to the occurrence
of labor. The following cases are
typical ones, and very instructive.

About six years ago Dr. Wright, of
Dalkey, sent for me to assist him in a
dangerous case of hæmorrhage. More
than two hours elapsed between the
sending for me and my arrival, and
before I did so his exertions had been
successful. The hæmorrhage had
stopped and the patient's life saved,
but she was still in a very precarious
condition; and Dr. Wright informed
me that her previous confinements
had also been attended with alarming
hærmorrhage.

About eighteen months subse-
quently the lady, now residing in
Dublin, requested me to attend her
in her confinement which was again
approaching, and I reluctantly con-
sented to do so, on the condition that
she would submit to a regular course
of treatment. She had a great objec-
tion to medicine, and was unwilling
to agree to this, but on explaining to
her the rationale of the treatment she
consented, and as soon as she had
entered on the thirty-fifth week of
utero-gestation I put her on the fol-
lowing mixture: Inf. ergotiæ ad 3 vj ;
ext. ergotæ liq., 3 iij ; liq. strychninæ,
5 j ; a teaspoonful to be taken three

times a day. The mixture she con-
tinued to take regularly for three
weeks. I then discontinued it for
five days, when I directed it to be
recommenced.

This lady had in all her previous
confinements (five in number) been
taken with labor six or seven days
before the expiration of the normal
term of 280 days from the cessation
of her last menstrual period ; but on
this occasion labor did not set in till
the two hundred and eighty-eigbth
day, a delay which caused ber some
uneasiness ; but as I had before then
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*reinarked that ini the case of patients
under the influence of ergot the termi
of gestation %vas likely to be pro-
longed, 1 considered it a good sign,
and rny prognosis was verificd. La-
bor wvas in ail respects normal. The
first stage occupicd about five hours,
a longer period than usual with hier;
tic second an hour and. a liaif ; the
placenta wvas expellcd iii about twenty
minutes> and there wvas not a wvine-
glassful of blood lost; iii fact, 1 think
it wvas the inost bloodless.labor 1 ever
witnessed. This lady wvas again con-
fi ned eighiteen months later; the same
treatment wvas adopted. Labor did
not set in tilt the two hiundred and
eighty-fifth day. Therew~as no ham-
orrlîage.

Very reccntly a similar case oc-
8curred to me. A lady of rank wished

me to attend lier inilher confinement.
This I refused to do, especially as she
resided some miles from town, but i.
promised lier if shie arranged wvith a
medical man to sleep at hier bouse 1
xvould go to lier if any cause of anxiety
appeared. She wvas the mother of
ten .children, anci in bier case also
labor usually set in at about a wveek
before the expiration of the normal
terni of pregnancy. I-er two last
confinements had been followed by
alarming hia-morrhagcs, and hier bus-
band was very anxious about her. I
treated bier iii exactly the same wvay
as the last case. On this occasion,
instead of labor setting ini too soon, it
did not occur titi the twvo hundrcd
and ninety-fifth day from the date of
bier last menstrual period ; and Dr.
Gleen, who attended bier, can verify
my statement that thjere wvas no
hoemorrhage to speak of, that the
child ivas vigorous, and that neither
miother nor child exhibited any ill

« ,efects., though ergot or strychnine
had been taken with short intermis-
sions for nearly seven wceks.

1 I might easily quote other cases,
but tliese are -suffficient to prove, at
least to '111Y satisfaction : (i) That
ergot, alone or in combination with
strychnine, may bé% taken withi abso-

lute safety to both mother and child by
pregnant Nvomen, in the usual doses,
and for a considerable time. (2)
That when takzen continuously for
not less than three wvccks prior to,
the commencement of labor arrcsts
the tendcncy to post-partum lizSior-
rhage, and facilitates thc involution
of the uterus.

When I %vas a student wc 'e vrc
cautioned not to administer ergot to
women in labor till the os wvas fülly
(.ilated, it having been shown that,
utiless the chilc i ~s boni within the
space of two hours after the speciflc
action of ergot w~as mnanifested, that
is by the occurrence of short, sharp
pains, wvithi hardly any appreciable
interval, the child %vas lik<cly to suifer>
and %v'as flot infrequently born dead.
This statemnent I can verify as being
perfectly true, but then the death of
the child wvas not due to any poison-
ous property possessed by the ergot,.
but to the utero-placental circulation
being interfered with in consequence
of the rapid, almost incessant, con-
tractions of the muscular fibres of the
uterus. That this is so is proved by
the fact that where the ergot failed to
induce its speciflc eifect the child did
not suifer. Truc it is, that, as stated
by McClintock, some children %vere
born dead even w'hen ergot pains had
not been induced, but remember lie
wvrote at a Period whlen the forceps,
wvere very rarely useci. During the
six months 1 spent as a pupil at thc
Rotunda, the forceps were neyer, so-
far as I know, once applied. Labor
xvas alloived to linger on somnetimes
for days, and when the foetal hieart
ceased to be audible the hcad xvas.
icssened and the wvoman deliverc'd.
Now, pcrhaps, wvc run to the other
extremc, and apply the forceps too
frequently ; but that a child should
be stillborn wvhether ergot was given
or not, when labor was permitted to
linger on for days, is not to be wvon-
dered at ; that the death of the foetus
wvas, however, due to the administra-
tion of ergot> when the truc ergot
pains did not occur, 1 disbelieve, and
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this conclusion I arrived at w~hile stili
a pupil, and its truth I ar notia con-
vinced af.

The routine of giving a dose or
ergot, %vhien past-partum liîemorr-lia-,ge
lias set in, is generally a harr-nless,
aid sormetirnes a useful practice. In
perhaps one in twventy cases it rnay
induce the utcrus ta cantract, but ta
-be af any permanient use the drug
-should be administered soi-e liaurs
previaus ta the occurrence of the
hSemorrhage, and the dose should
have been repeated at intervals af a
couple of hours or less. If then we
meet %vith a patient in labor in wvhom
a tendency ta post-partum hocemor-
rhage lias been previously observed,
ergot should be administered at once,
and ir delivery does nat take place
for a few hours, and if the dose
be repeated, the resuit is likely ta be
satisfactory.

Lt is ta be borne in mind thiat I arn
'flot discussing the methods by which
-post-parturn or any other kind af
hxemorrhage accu rring u nexpected ly
during parturition should be treated,
but that 1 confine myseif ta advocat-
ing the value ai exhibition of ergot
prior ta the end af the periad af
'utera-gestation in a certain class af
cases, and I arn far fromn under-esti-
rnating the advantage ai ruptu ring the
membranes, the use of friction aver or
compression of the uteruis, cold extern-
.ally, or hat-water douches wvhen
necessity arises, but I \vish, if possible,
-ta prevent the necessity for such.

Although foreign, ta this subject, I
wish ta state rny experience af the
-use ai ergot in cases of threatened
abortion ; in these, hacernorrhage with-
out pain is orten the first sympiorn,
and that indicates that the ovum is
-partially detachied ; when wholly de-
taclied, hSmrorrhage, as a rule, ceasies,
and the contents of the uterus are
-sooner or later expelled. But it is
seldorn that \ve can say with certainty
when it bats become hopeless ta save
the avum, and therefare it is aur duty
-ta persevere in aur atternpts ta do so
.as longs as possible; and ai ail rnieth-

ocîs ta tliis end, absolute I'est in bcd
for a consideraible timie is %vitlîout
doubt the best. But it is rnast irk--
sorne ta a patient, speciallv a mother
%vitli probably young chilciren nccd-
ing lier care, ta subrnit ta the restraint
irnposed on lier by keceping lier bed
for wveeks, and rnany %vil1 refuse ta do
Sa; indeed, somec wornen becorne so
prone ta abart tlîat it seemns useless
ta try ta enrorce prolonged con fine-
ment ta their roorn, and then it is
obviously better that the avurn should
be quickly gat rid ai.

Such a case accurred ta me some
five and twenty years aga. About
tlîat time 1 lîad as a patient a delicate
yaung married lady, wvho in the course
ai the preceding ten months had
twice aborted at about the tentii wveek
ai lier pregnancy, and on eaci occa-
sion alarming hoem-orriiage lîad oc-
curred. I attetîded lier on tlîe second
ai tiiese. She had became pregnant
againi witliin twvo mnths, and at the
expiration ai almost exactiy the saine
tirne as an previaus occasions, 1i-eor-
rhage set in, wliich she kniew was the
forerunner ai anotlier miscarriage. 1
sav hier a fewv hours later. lucre
were no pains, but thîe os wvas patu-
bous, and her state identical withi
what it lîad been in the eariy stage ai
bier previaus iliness. I carne ta the
conclusion that she must certainly
abort, and I at once put lier on ergot
and strychnine, writh thie view ai get-
ting nid ai thie ovum rapidly. he
dose ai ergot wvas repeated every two
hours, and I watched this lady ail
day, hîourly expecting thiat sli.- wauid
have a recurrence ai the hSemorrhage
which lîad so alarmed ber and me an
the previaus occasion. But instead
ai tlîis tlîe 'hoemorrhage lessened;
night carne an, and she siept. Next
day the os wvas nat the size ai a split
pea. Thiis lady wvent ta the full terrn
and gave binth, ta liecr great joy, ta a
son, now a strong man six feet high.

Prom that day on I invariably adl-
ministered ergot ta wvornen threatened
withi abontion. In some it prqduced
no effect whatever ; in a few it
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iriductA ttrine action, *ind the cx,,pul-
Sion or the ovum followed. Ili the
mnajority the threatciing s;ymptoinsl
disallparcd,i and prcgnanc)y proccodccl
norinally ; but iii not onc of theni did
1 regret having adininistcrecl ergot,
and I arn satisficd that if the ovumii i
flot blighitcd-that is, ccased to be
a living body - ergot acts as a
uterine tanki, and rendors thc organ
in rnany cases fitted ta undergo the
further changes wvhichi takec place in kt
during utcro-gestation, but if the
ovumn is dctachied and blightcd, then
it bocomoes, as it wce a foreigni body,
and ergot is thon likely ta stimulato
the uterus, and ta expel its contents.
This opinion is, of course, based only
on the rosults of my personal observa-
tion, but af its correctniess 1 have no
doubt.

CONCLUSIONS.

To SUrn Up the %vhole subjeot as ta
the action af ergot in combination
with strychnine, wvhich is the formula
1 usually adopt, I venture, ta lay down
the following as the resuit of mv ex-
perience:

i. That %%,len administerod previ-
ous ta the tormination af pregnancy
in the case af wvomen in whom a ten-
dency ta post-partum hSernorrhage is
known ta exist, it tends in a marked
manner ta prevent th.e occurrence af

* hoemoi-rhage.
2. That Mihen s0 administered in

ordinary doses, it does nat produce
any injuriaus effect on cither mother
or chilcl, and that its exhibition seems
ta delay the commencement of labor
in such case.

3. It tends ta make the involution
of the uterus more perfect, and lessens
the chance of the occurrence of subse-
quent uterine troubles, many of which
depend for thLir cause on imperfect
involution of i.hat organ.

4.. It will flot bring on premniature
labor or induce abortion unless uterîne
action has previously been set going.

5. Ili cases of threatened, abortion
iLs administration frequently seems ta
act as a uterine tonic, and in some

cases tcnds ta avcrt the danger ni a
miiscarriage, provided the ovumi lie
not blighItc.

6. TÈhat if thie ovumn bc blightcdl,
and spocially if it bc detachoed, ergot
usually hastens its expulsion.

Siuîce writing the foregoîng, I ob-
serve iii the " ISpitam-e " whichi ap-
pears iii the Br-ilis/t IfcacaJourna?
of January i6th, an abstract of a
communication inado by 1'rofessor
Schwab on tho eficacy af qu-nînc as
an oxytaxic. This drug, hoe intaint-iis,
Estimulatos thc uterine fibres whent

once they have beguin ta contract of
their oin.-accor-d. Likc ergot, it doos
nat set contraictions going." I1 have
nover adrninisterod quinine as an
oxytaxic during labor, but it will bo
remembered tlîat 1 have stated at the
comimencement of this paper that it
is the unexpected immunity frorn

post-partum hminorriîage in a patient
ta whom 1 had administered quinine
prior ta labor, that induccd me ta
carry out the preventive trecatment -1
110w advocate, and that it wvas quinine
I first administerod for this purposo.
My observations, therefore, tend ta
confirm the views onunciated by
Schwab as ta the action of quinine
on the uterine fibres, and further
observations of the action af quinine
as an oxytaxic should be made. 1 do
not think, hoivever, it %vould pr-ove as
reliable a drug for this purposo as
ergot is. Schwab, too, confirms the
opinion I have long hield, that ergot
doos not originate Uterine action.

CLINICAL AND BACTERIO-
LOGICAL DIAGNOSIS

0F DIPHTHERIA.*

By XVîLîAAiu H. WýELCII, ÏM.D.,
Proressor or Pathology in the Johns Hopkins University,

'aItpinore.

As I wvas unable ta bc present at
the morning session, 1 will take ad-
vantage af this opportunity ta express

* Rernarks mnade at the Conference of
Health Officers held at Baltimnore, February
I7th and z8th, 1897.

3, 2 U
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rmy conviction of tlue great signifi-
cancc of this Conférence. It iinaugu-
rates an important movernent in the
interests of public hicalth iii this State.
By bringing togethier persons from
various professions and walks of life,
it %vill spreacl an intelligent interest
in sanitary matters ; it wvilI lead to
the education of thc gencral public as
to the importance of public hygiene
and it should secure co-operation. on
the part of the great body of physi-
cdans with the efforts of municipal
and State Boards of Health. Tlier.
should resuit an educated public
sentiment to support w'ell-directed
efforts of the officers of public hecalth,
to demand new sanitary legisiation
wvhen needed and adequate ineans to
carry out sanitary regulations and
to aid in the solution of sanitary
problemns. The success of this flrst
conférence wili, I trust, lead to a per-
nmanent organization wvith similar pur-
poses and widened scope, an organi-
zation capable of beingr of material
assistance to the various Boards of
I-ealth throughiout this State.

"F turn to the theme uvhich lias
been assigned to me on this occasion,
1 must express a certain feeling of
hesitation in talking before a mixed
audience about the harmful bacteria.
A haîf knowvledge concerning the liv-
ing germs of disease is calculated to
give risc to exagrgerated and alarming
apprehiensions wvhich a fuiler know-
ledge of the subject would correct.
The general public entertains senti-
ments of great animosity towvard ail
those members of the vegetable king-
dom which are called 'e bacteria."
They hear only ofr those bacteria
which cause disease and littie or
nothing of the vastly greater number
of bacterial species wvhich are not at
ail harmnful and many of wvhich, in-
deed, are of the utmost service to
mankind. The very existence and
continuance of life upon this globe
are dependent upon the activities of
these 1owvly and much abused organ-
isms. One mighit, with equal justice,
cherish hostile feelings towards ail of

the higlieÉ plants because aimong
thern arc a fcw poisonous species.
The triendly bacteria haàve not re-
ceived tîîeir deserts iii public estima-
tion. The mecre statement that 'vater,
or milkz, or various substances with
;vhich %ve corne into contact, contiain
so many bacteria is of very littie
significance. It all depends upon
;vhether harmful bacteria are prcsent,
and, fortunately, such bacteria are
the exception and not the rule.
Again, iii this preface to what I have
to say, I wvouId cail to your minds
that wve are fortunately provided by
nature %vith admirable and manifold
means of defence against the invasion
and injurious action of even most of
the harmiful bacteria %vhicli we may
chance to receive.

Dr. Stokes lias already described
to you the general characters of the
diphthcria bacillus. IHe hias demon-
strated hiox it can bc recognized and
what use is mnade of it in the dliag-
nosis of diphitheria, as ivell as many
of the practical applications of this
discovery. Tiiere is no longer any
doubt in the minds of those wvho are
fullyinformed upon thesubjectthiat the
Klebs-Loeffler or diphitheria bacillus
is the sole specific cause of diphtheria.
Every inflammation of a mucous
membrane or other exposed surface
that is caused by this bacillus is
riot diphtheria, and any inflammation
that is not caused by this bacillus is
not diplitheria. But the mnere demon-
stration that this organism is the
cause of diphtheria simply confims
the faith of enlightened physicians
that ail infectious diseases are caused
by micro-organisms. The practi-
tioner of medicine lias the riglit to
inqu ire what practical resu its have
come fromn the discovery, and to this
inquiry iL may be replied that there
is perhaps no singlebacterial discovery
which hias led to such important
practical resuits as hias that of the
diphtheria bacillus. This discovery
lias shed light upon the causation an'd
mode of spread of diphtheria ; it
hias elucidated the real nature of the
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disease ; it lias furnishied a positive
mecans of rccogtiinglr the disease and
distiniguisliing it from otlher affections.
and, atbove al], it lias ledi to a method
of treatment far surpassing in effi-
cacy al] other known methods. Those
wvho dernand immediate practical re-
suits from scientific discoverers ouglit
surely to be satisfied with the out-
corne ini this respect from the dis-
covc:-ri of the bacillus of dîphtheria.

The old discussion as to whether
diphtheria is a local or a gencral dis-
case lias lost ail significance in the
lighit of the discovery of the bacillus
pf diphitheria and the study of its pro-
perties. One of the most important
attributes of this bacillus is its power
to produce a chemnicai poison of
appalling potency. Thîis poison may
be compared in a generali way and as
to somne of its properties to the poison
secreted by a venomnous serpent. In
diphtheria the bacillus itself grows
offly or chiefly at the point of inva-
sion, îvhicii is usuaily the throat, and
its neigliborhood, where it leaids to in-
flammation, generaily wvîth the for-
mation of a false membrane. Hiere,
growing only superficially in the mem-
brane, the bacilhli secrete their terrible
poison or toxine, which is absorbed
into the circulation and causes the
grave constitutional symptoins of the
disease and serious damage to remote
parts, such as the heart and the kid-
neys. The local lesion, the false
membrane, is caused directly by the
bacilli ; the greneral symptoms and
distant lesions are the resuit of thie
action of the speciflc poison.

The subject of serum therapy or the
treatment of diplitheria by antitoxini
does not beiong to mny themne and 1
shall only say in this connection that
the efficacy of this treatmnent bas
passed beyond the experimentai stage
and is settied bevond ail doubt. Anti-
t[oxin, wvhere 'generally employed,
lias reduced the fatality from diph-
theria at least flfty per cent. T'hou-
sands of Iives have already been
saved bY its use and countless thou-
sands ivili be saved in the future by a

discovery rcsting cntireiY u1pon the
resuits of experimentation tîpiot ani-
mals.

The diphitheria bacillus affords il
positive and practicaily unifa.ilinig
mcans of diagnosis of the disease
diphthcria and it is more particularly
to this aspect of the subjcct that 1
have been requestcd, iii the division
of the gencral thenmc, to direct y'our
attention. The possibility of this
accurate diagnosis signifies rnuch for
the practitioner and for the patient.

Before the ciscovery of the bacillus
of diphitheria the diseasewasdiagnosed
by certain symptomns andc lesions, the
nii0st chiat»acteris*,ic feature bcing the
presence of a false membrane. This
constitutes tlic clînical diagnosis of
diphtheria, and it stili rcmains the
most available niethod of diagnosis
for the gieat body of medical prac-
titioners. The bacterialogical diag-
nosis of dîphitheria is flot to bc re-
garded as intended to supplant the
clinical diagnosis or in any sense as
antagonistic to the clinical method.
It is-simply avaluable additional aid in
diagnosis, in many cases simply cou-
firmatory of a diagnosîs reasonably
certain upon purely clinical grounds,
and in doubtful cases of decisive im-
portance. For the scientific study of
many problems relating to diphrhleria,
bacteriological diagnoses of ail cases
studied are essential.

The question is of much practical
importance whether the diagnosis of
diphtheria, by bacteriological methods
necessitates any material readjust-
ment of the views wvhich had been
reached by the anatomical and clini-
cal study of the disease. 1In my
opinion no such readjustment of these
views is required, as xvould appear
from some of the writings upon this
subject. Our experience here in
Baltimore bas beeni that over go per
cent. of the primary pseudo-mem-
branous inflammations of the throat,
wvhich the physician upon clinical
grounds alone %vould confidently
diagnose as diphtheria, are in fact
genuine diphtheria capable of demon-
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stration as such by thc detection of
tic Klebs-Lrcffler bacillus. 'Statc-
ments, based uponi the examitiation
of large ;cries of suspected cases of
diphitheria, to the effcct tlîat flot more
than 6o to 75 per cent. cf the cases
arc genuine bacillar diphitheria, are in
a mcasutre misleadiiig, and it is not to
bc understood that ail of these sus-
pected cases relate to primary pseudo-
membranous inflammnations about the
nature of which the practitioner would
not be in doubt upon clinical grounds.
Lt soinetimes requires repeated,
painstakcing examination to dctect
the diphitheria bacilli in diph-
theric exudates, althouglh, as a rule,
they can be found xithout muchi
difflculty. So far, thon, as thiese
primary pseudo-mnembranous inflam-
mations of the throat are concernied,
no important readjustmerit of diag-
nosis is required as the resuit of
bacteriological studies. Not a fcv,
*hovever, of the pseudo-menibranou-,
inflam mations of the throat secondary
to scarlet foyer and other acute infec-
tions are due to other organisms than
the Loeffler bacillus and are, thercfore,
not truc cliphtheria. The primar,
membranous croups are ncarly ail
diphtheria.

But it is in the doubtful cases, and
more particulariy in the milder in-
flammations of the throat with littie
or n") false membrane, that the bac-
teriological diagnosis is of prime ser-
vice. Hlere the clinical diagnosis
alone is generally not decisive. Sorne
have been very reluctant to include
these mild cases under diphtheria, but
the conception that diphtheria, may
manifest itself in the form of mild
non-membranous inflammations was
not introduced by the bacteriolo-
gists. There were not a fewv excel-
lent clinicians xvho advocated this
doctrine long before the bacteriologi-
cal era. One som-etimes hears to-day
the statement that bactcrioiogists
demand that every throat harboring
the Loefflcr bacillus shou id be regard cd
as affected- with diphtheria. Such a
view is ds ridiculous as to consider

the prescnce of the streptococcus
upon the healtlîy skin as indicative of
erysipela-.s. he bacillus must not
oilly bc present but it mnust bc doinq
harmn by unfolding its pathogcmi c
activities, that is by setting up
inflammation. The %vhole point, liîow-
ever, is that this inflammation may
bc mild, without membrane, as %v'2i1
as severe, nccrotic, %vith membrane,
and the mnild non-inemnbranous in-
flamimations are just as truly diphi-
theria, as are the mnembranous types.
he presence of diphitheria bacilli iii

liealthy throats, wvhich liave not
recentiy beeni the seat of diphitheria
or wvhich do iîot subsequently become
cilitheric, is a rare occurrence. The
recognition of the mild cases of diph-
thcria, ivhich can be positively diag-
nosed only by bacteriological exami-
nation, is of no little practical import-
ance, for such mild cases may become
severe and they are capable of spread-
ing the diseýase to others, even in
malignant form.

The physician xviii do wvell during
perioçis of prevalerice of diphitheria to
consider ail sore throats in chilciren,
certainly ail in househiolds wherc
uindoubted diphtheria exists, as sus-
picious of diphtheria. he explana-
tion of the relative mildness of the
inflammation iii some cases of infec-
tion with the diphitheria bacillus mnay
sometimes be the xveakened virulence
of the infecting bacillus, but it is
more frequently attributable to more
than usual resistance on the part of
the individual to this organism.

As the chairman of this meeting
lias alluded to the prevalent belief
that cats may acquire diphitheria and
be the means of transmitting it to,
human beings, I may be permitted to,
touch upon this point, although it is
not strictly relevant to my theme.
Noah Webster, in his curious book on
IlEpidemie and Pestilential Diseases,"
published at -the endi of the last cen-
tury, noted the coincidence of cat
distempers wvith malignant sore tliroat.
More recently Klein lias brought to-
gether the evidence on this point and
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'chinks that observations wlict-l lie
lias m.ade support the popular belief,
but his observations do not sccmn te
ni mconvincing. Iii an address before
the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty
of this State about five years ago, 1
referrcd te this niatter and cxpressed
a desire to niakec bacteriolegîcal ex-

amiitiens of cats suspected to have
diphitheria or te bc agents cf convey-
ance of the disease, but ne eppertu-
nity for suchi examination lias pre-
sented itself. In my judr1a1cnt there
is 110 conclusive evidence that cats
aire ever spontaneously infectcd %vith,
the dîphtherîa bacillus, altlîougli they
are susceptible te experimental inocu;-
lation wvitli it.

It is net te be expected that the
practitioner of medicine, as a rule,
%vit! lîimself make bacteriological ex-
arninatiens in cases cf suspected
dliphtlîeria. Relatively fewv have
cîthier the training or the appliances
for such exaininations, even if thecy
hiave the time. Students wvhe are
nos', educated in our best medical
schools are taught bacteriological
mnethods and i their future practice
shîeuld bc able te make such exami-
nations as those required for the bac-
teriological diagnesis cf diphitheria.
Froni what lias beer, said, the clinical
diagnosis in many cases is sufficiently
positive for ahl practical purposes.
The physician should net delay the
use of antitoxin in suspected cases cf
diphtheria in order to await the re-
suits of bacteriological examination.
There remain, however, a sufficient
number cf cases wvhere it is cf the
utmost importance tlîat mneans should
be at the disposai of the physician
through îvhich hie can secure theé
advantages cf bacteriological exami1 -
nations by skîlled experts. Nor is it
simply fer purposes of diagnosis that
sucli exarninations are required.

I would, therefore, in conclusion,
emphasize the great value te the
inedical profession and te the interests
cf public health cf the establishment
cf weIl equipped and properly directed
bacteriological laboratories in con-

ncction withi the municipal and Suite
Boeards of Hcalth.

,A nioel iii this respect is the
laboratory of the I-Iealth 1)epartint
of Newv York city, whiich lias already
accomplishied resuits denio:strating
the great beiiefits to the mcdical pro-
Ccssion and the gencral public of suchi
laborzitories. The impulse for the
establishmnent of this laboratory wvas
the cholcra scare a few years ago. The
fear of Asiatic choiera lias been one of
the great levers of saîîitary reform i
this ccntury. Flcrc in Bitiiore a,
bacteriological Iaboratory lias bcn
started i conncction with the Hcalth
Department. It shiould receive the
hecarty support cf the medî.cal profès-
sion and its capacity for uscfulness
should bcecxtended by ampler pro-
visions for its support, whicreby it
may be made- inore ýserviccablc not
only to this city, but te the cnt-ire
State.

MEDICAL 'DEFENCE.

The report cf the Council of the
Medical Derence Union, whieh ivas
presented te thc annual meeting
held last wveek, is an intcresting docu-
ment, especially at the present ino-
ment. In one cf its earliest para-
graphs stress is laid- on the fact that
white the grcater number cf questions
whichi occupied the attention of its
Council and cemrnittees durîng 18.96,
as in previeus years, were concerned
with the defence cf individual sub-
scribers te the Union wvho sought its
aid, yet several mnatters arose upon
îvhichi it was feit necessary te take
action ini the interests net cf individ-
ual members, but of the gene1,al body
of medical practitioners in the United
Kingdom, whether members of the
Union or net.

Several examples of the kind cf
work for collective defence thus done
are given in the report. In several
cases proceedings were instituted un-
der the Apothecaries Act, and it is
reported that in every instance the
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pcrson charged wvas fined the full
penalty, wîth costs. lu another in-
stance a person who calleci himself
44oculist an~d aurist " was prosecutedl,
and a fine wvas imposcd on the dcfend-
ant for assurning titlcs %vhich implicd
that lic wa;t rc-ogniized as surgeon.
In another case wvhich was taken into
the courts a conviction %vas obtained
and uphield on appeal for the user of

appear to bc the first sticccssful prose-
cution for the assumption of that par-
ticular title. The report, however,
goos on to point out that iii a similar
prosecution institutcd iii aniother part
of the country the magistrate harl
refused to convict, and lîad bccn up-
held iii this refusai by the judges of
the Appellate Court. This is flot the
only instance of opposite decisions
being given in apparently similar
actions brought under the Medical
Act, i858, and the experience of the
Union during thc past year fully
justifies the statement of Mr. Justice
Collins, made from the Bench, to thc
cffeet tlîat the lawv as interpreted by
some mnagistrates and judges is 1'in
such a state of fog that it %vas impos-
sible to say wvhat %vere decisions of
Ia-v and w'hat ivere decisions of fact."
This judicial pronouncement lends
wveight to the contention that the
MVeclical Acts are not -fulfillingo the
purpose for wihich they were designed,
%vhich wvas, to, quote the wvords of the
preamble of the Medical Act, 1858,
that '< it is expedient that persons re-
quiring med ical aid shr<uld be enabled
to distinguish qualified from unquali-
fied practitioners."

The need for the amend ment of the
1awv to wvhich the Council of the Medi-
cal Defence Union point has already
been under the consideration of the
Parliamentary Bis Commnittee of the
British Medical Association, .vhlich
has a special sub-committee for deal-
ing îvith this matter and the Mid-
%vives' Registration Bill. It would,
howvever, appear that it would be
practically hopeless to expect that
.time wvouId be found in the Flouse of

Commons for the consideration of
any private mecasure for the amend-
ment of thc ïMedical Acts. t %viIl bc
desirable, therefore, to concert meanls
to bring the ileed for an arnending
bill forcibly uinder the notice of the
Goverumnit. The position of affairs
illustrates the extent to which the
%vork so longr undertakeni wvith inuch
success b>' the B3ritish Medical Asso-
ciation overlaps that part of the work
of the Medical Defence Union %vhich
is defined in its Articles of Association
as the suppression or prosecution of
unqualified practîtioriers.

l3oth in the report of the Cou ncil of
the Union and in the speech of its
president mnuch prominence is given,
and veiy justly, to the great: amnount
of wvork %vhich the Medical Defenice
Union is thus doing for the general
good of the profession, and Mr. Hors-
ley scemed dîsposed to corrplain that
wvhile this wvork of the Union %vith
regard to collective defence wvas of the
utmost value to the profession as a
wvhole, the Union did not receive the
credit which wvas justly due to its
members for the public spirit dis-
played in enforcing laivs, enactcd.
indeed, for the benefit of the pu'L,*c
at large, but having a b- a.ng s0 fin-
portant on the interests of the inedical
profession.

These twvo aspects of medical de-
fence-the individual and the collec-
tive-have been defined with sufficient
precision in, the report of the Comn-
mittee on Medical Defence appointed
by the Council of the British Medical
Association. This report, published
in the Britis/i .iIedical Journal of
J anuary 3oth, and now under the
consideration of the branches, tabu-
la 'tes as among the duties involved in
medical defence "«(d) The protection
of the privileges and interests of mcm-
bers of the medical profession gener-
ally, and also as affected by any
particular legislation; (e) Proceedings
under the penal or any other clauses
of the Medical Act 1858; (J) Pro-
ceedings under the penal clauses of
the' Apothecaries Act, 1815 ; (gj)
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i>roccedings uinder any other Act
affecting tue intcrcsts of the niedical
Profession."

The opinions ex-,prcssed by- tlîose
branches of the Association which
have aliready met zo consider the
question are conflicting. Fromn the
reports %vhichi havc as yct beeti for-
%vardcd ta thlcJt)ur;z4 it appears that
while thc 1'crthshire Branch, the North
of lrcland l3ranch, the Oxford and
District l3ranclh, and the Bath atnd
Bristol Branchi have exprcsscd opin-
ions in fiavor of tic A ssociation takzing
up the workz af inedical clefenice, bath
individual and collective, thc Aber-
deeni, Banff and Kincardine Branch,
the Border Counties Branchi, the Staf-
fordslîire Brandi, the Dundcc and
District l3ranch, the Dublin ]3ranrh,
and tlie Birmingham anti Midiand
Counlties Branchi have rejccted the
proposaI at thecir recent meetings.
Unifortuinatcly, at some of these mecet-
ings the attendance lias been smail,
and wc wvould strongly urge upon tlîe
members of ail those branches the.
meetings of wvhichi have not yet been
lîeld tie importance of attcnlding
wviîen the matter comes up for con-
sideration, sa that the expression of
opinion may bc sufficiently distinct
and indîsputable ta enable tue Coun-
cil of the Association ta formn P correct
cestimate of the truc opinion of the
members of the branches of the Asso-
-ciation in the United ICingdom.-
British iW71edical joiiral, Mlai-tch 61lz,
r897.

THEw H'DIîATIC TREATMENT OF
Typi-iolU FEvEr.z.-Eimer Lee (Chi-
cago Medical Recorder), instead of
cold bathing in typhoici fever, uses
the following method : Water at a
temperature Of 750 from a beatntain
syringe hanging from the bedpost is
directed through a small sprinkle
n ozzle first on the front and then on
the back of the patient's body. Onily
a small amount of ivater is uscd.
After the bath the patient is covcred
with a blanket, and the wvater fromn

the spray k iioe to vaPrýatC.
This sprinic bath 1s rcpca.-ted every
two, liurs for forty.eighit hours tir st-
until inaprc>vcment i-, rnanifest, ivhe.ri
the intcrvids are graduaiiy extcndcd.
The internai treatinent conisists in the
frequent administration or water witii
a littie dligîtalin. T.î.c colon is al!z'î
irrigated from- tinic to timc %with, W~arnî
watcr by mecans of a founitain syringe.
A comipress of lincin wvfung ou,: lightly
froin icc-%va-tcr- is placcd over the ab-
doinci and covercdi with flannel. This
is clîanged evcry houir. No food is
given until the patient is fülly cov-
valescent. The internai administra-
tion of watcr ks bascci bathi upon
physiological dlata and cx-ýpcrinienrt.
It keeps thc blood fluid ; it prevents
dryncss of thc skin andci ucous mnem-
brane ; it cleanses the systcmn ofwaste
and is agrecabie to the patient ; andi
there is absolhitcly no con traindication
to its use. No case of fatality from
typhoid fcver lias occurred in the
author's practice for eighlt years, or
since the adoption of the hydriatic
mnethocioftrcatmnent. I-is conclusions
are as followv': (Q) The internai ad-
ministration of soft watcr, in deinite
doses, of proper temperature and at
regular intervals (with a satisfactory
placebo alîvays incorporatcd), accord-
ing to the age and sex of the pat-icnt,
the temperature of the féer and thc
character of the urine, against whichi
there are nîo veritabie contraindica-
tions. (2) The application of wvater
of suitable temperature to the surface
of the body, preferably in the form of
a sprinkie or rai contact, at frequent
and regular intervals, as indicated by
the severity of the symptoms and the
age and sex of the patient. (3) The
application of compresses of linen
wrung dry from iced water, appiied
over the abdomen and to the head
and neck as often as necessary, and
so long as the fever continues. (4)
The use of wvarni, cool, or cold irriga-
tions of the colon, wvith, plain, soapy,
or normai saIt wvater, fromn anc to four
trnes a day, and from one to thre
litres in quantity, during the acute
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stage and w~hile there is fever. (5)
Owing to the absence of hydrochloric
acid and peptones to the gastric juice
during the febrile stage in typhoid
fever. food of every character and of
any quantity is contraindicated, and
can only augment the complications
and prolong the disease. (6) In col-
lapse and exhaustion from hoemor-
rhage, intravenous transfusion from-
from one-haif to two litres of normal
sait solution is indicated and strangly
recommended. The transfusion or
subcutaneous injection is to be re-
peated fromn timne to time if there aire
ur favorable reactians after such use.
(7) Drugs and stimulants are abso-
lutely contraindicated, as they are not
essential to nutrition, but further in-
crease the labor of the system and
exhaust the vitality in the process of
oxidation and elimination of tissue
wvaste and toxic products. (8) In the
hydriatic management of typhoid
fever, ulceration and perforation of
the intestine has neyer been knowvn
to take place ; also, there ai-e no dis-
tressing after effects, as there are ne
sequeloe. (9) It is the author's ex-
perienc,ý and his belief that when
cases are seen within the first five
days, typhoid fever can be aborted
and convalescence established within
ten days to two weeks. (io) A tî-eat-
ment which is sa simple, and which
has been prov- bt ~Iydriatic experi-
ence xvith mai> thousands of cases,
ought to secure its adoption by the
whole profession in the interest of
sciencé and for the benefit of the
sick.

1THE TREATMENT 0F UMBILICAL
HERNIA.-Sebileau (Sein. Ztfd.) di-
vides umbilical hiernia into three
groups: (i) Hernia iieonato-um:
This either (a) contains most of the
vîscera, and is a condition incompat-
ible xvith life, or (b) is smaller and is
covered with a thin layer formed by
the amnion, if arising in the iýmbry-
onic period, or by a double layer of
skin and peritoneuin if formed during

foetal life. Tlie operatian wvhich
should be perforimed in these cases
differs fî-om that iii the adLîlt ai> in
the ligature or the umnbilîcal ';ebsels
and coi-c. (c) It may be quite small,
wvhen it should be treatecl a: group
(2). Ilet-nia in children mnust be
treated accor-cing as it accurs (a) in
infants w~ho ci-y, cannot wvalk, but soui
their clothes (i ta 15 mnonths) ; (b) in
those w-ho selclom ci-y, cani %%valký, and
are clean (2 to 8 yeaî-s) ; (c) in olde-
chilclien. Fýori- rup (a)tno treatment
is needed as a î-ule, as most are cured
spantaleaLsly. If any'thing is needed
a four-shilling piece wi-apped iin cat-
ton wvool and kept ovel- the umbilicus,
by crassed pieces of strapping is best.
N1othing is woi-se than the commnn
spherical apparatus, w~hich penetrates,
the ring and pi-events natural cicatî-i-
zation. In gî-oup (b) evei-ything milst
be tried to cure the hernia, but opera-
tion is seldom justifiable. Ail ordin-
ai-y bandages applied by the mother
are useless. The best apparatus is
that of Four-nier- des Lem-pdès. It
consists of a piece of aluminum
moulded ta the subjacent mnusculo-
apanieur-otic layer-, and therefore hiol-
lawed out ta allowv the î-ecti fr-ee play,
and hiaving, a semni-cylindrical pi-ojec-
tion fitting into the linea aiba, but in-
terrupted at the aper-tur-e of the ring
so as ta allow~ of its clasing. This
plate is lcept in- place by a flat band
of elastic attached ta its sides and
passing behind the body. The hiernia
cannot escape unless the child i-e-
tracts the recti voluntarily, and this
hie iynust be - a ght not ta (Ia. In
group (c) cur-e cannot be expected,
and although an apparatus may bc
tried, the necessity of opeî ation must
be cansîdered. (î) Hei-nia in aduits:
There are twvo wvell-defined classes af
cases-(a) wvhen the surgeon is foi-ced
ta op.:-te by the occur-rence of acute
complications (strangulation, etc.), and
(b) when no acute complication is
present. Here the only contî-a-indi-
cations are those of general health,
such as obesity and emphysema,
especially in aid age, and advanced
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diabetes. in evcry other case radical
cure oughit io bc advised, and in
such as hiave showvn signs of oùstruc-
-tion previously bc inisistcd on. If 11o
ýopcration is donc a truss suchi as that
of F. des Lempdès shoulcl be %vorn
if the heriîia is reclucible and cati bc
kept iii place, but if this is impossible
it is better to leave it alone altogether.
Operation: (a> Radical cure for a
reducible hiernia in a young»subject
is simple. The sac is disse cted ont
and cnt off at the neck, and the ab-
dominai w'ound closed. (b) Radical
cure wvitlh omJ)halectomy: \Vithi old-
standing lieriii containing omentnm,
and wvithi a very large ring, the opera-
tion is more difficult, chiefly owving to
adhesions. First, a very long incision

* must be made tl'roughi the skin, takz-
ingy care not to xvound the sac. The

** latter -must then bc openecl freely,
-adhcsions separated, flhc omentumn
resected, and the intestine returncd.
Twvo large curvcd incisions arc then
made on either sicle of the ring
through the skin and the sac acîherent
to it; the fibro-muscullar- layer is wvell
cexposed, and the umbilical ring re-
sected. To close the %vound an iii-
cision is made rather' mo~re than an

* inch frorn the margin in the shicath
of thc recti. The decpest layer of

* sutures unites from right to left, the
perit-oneumn and the deep layer of the
sheath of the recti, the middle layer

-' unites the muscles and superficial
layer of the sheath, and the super-
-ficial layer of sutures unites flic skin.
This mcthod gives a very firm cica-
trix.

TH-E DIAGNOSIS 0F TYPIIOID
FEVER AND WIDAL'S TEST.-
Hý-Pdke of Neisser's clinic (Deut. wed
WVoch.), says that puncture of the

-spleen and the bacteriological exam-
ination of the blood gives relatively
certain resuits, but the method is not
always available. I-Te hias employed
it in a large numbe- of cases, always
xvith a satisfactory !eut n one case
a laeainof the splcriic capsule

,and extravasation of blood (nearly
ioo c. cm.) wcre found, but the pune-
ture wvas not responsible for the death.
The author lias also tried Elsnier's
method, but only in a small percent-
age of cases could the typhoid bacil-
lus be thus satisfactorily demonstrated
in the stools. He thinks that ElIsner's
method constitutes an advance, but is
not certain. Wi*dal's test lias given
remnarkably good resuits. Sufficient
blood (5 to 6 c.cmn.) cani be obtainecl
from the finger-tip by means of a
lancet if a littie pressure is nsed. A
young, vigorous culture of the typhoid
bacillus, flot more than eightcen hours
old, is sclected. The author does flot
use a bouillon culture, but obtains the
bacilli from, the water of condensation
collecting in the agar tube. Wvith
this culture the bouillon ai-d micro-
scope tests are carried ont. The
bouillon test is the more certain. The
serum and bacilli are added to a
bouillon tube, and the îvhole is exam-
ined in 2>, 8, 12, and 24 hours. In-
stead of an evenly divided turbidity,
a distinct flocculent appearance is
noted, and the lbacilli thus sink to the
bottom, m.-ostly 'in six to eight hours.
The relative amount of bouillon and
serum is important. In every one of
twenty-two cases the author obtained
a positive resuit. In twcnty cases of
other acute disease the resuit wvas
negative with the excêj:"ion of one
case, where the resuit %vas rather
doubtful. The patient hiad suffered
from an illness resembling typhoid
fever ten years previously, but the
appearance of the bouillon culture
was really différent here from that ob-
tained in genuine typhoid fever. The
bouillon becarpie finely granular, and
after shaking resumed t'ne appearance
of non-typhoid bouillon. If a drop of
typhoid serum ivas inoculated with
typhoid bacilli and 2examined, the
movements of the bacilli were seen o
cease, and agglutination and changý,
in form resulted. Sometimes thê,
effect was instantaneous. A negative
result was obtained in non-typhoid
cases. The author believes that if
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these appearances rapidly supervene,
the case may be looked upon almost*
certainly as typhoid fever. Iii other
cases the bouillon test should be used
in addition. How long the serumn re-
tains its agglutinative power cannot
be definitely stated. These cases
were exainined in the first to sixthi
wcek of the disease and one in a
relapse. The author gives somte de-
tails of the more striking cases.

A NEW IMETHOD 0F I'REPARJJG
DiPu-T-JERiAt ANTITOXIN.-J3ehring
.(Forisclzrilte der AI'edicin) strongly
opposes the viewv that the evil se-
quences which have been ascribed to
antitoxini are really due to the anti-
toxin. He emphiatically asserts that
cidiphtlîeria antitoxin, the real and
only substance of therapeutic signifi-
cance in the antitoxic serum, is abso-
lutely harmless, and can neyer under
any circumstances, inmn or beast,
in the healthy or unhealthy organismn,
produce any toxic effeýct %vhatever."
The evii sequences observed after
antitoxin treatmient are entirely avoid-
able; they are due to aibuminous
bodies, saîts and acidental impuri-
ties, ail of wvhich have no therapeutic
value. The living ceils of the organ-
ismn are found by experiment to be
entirely uninfluenced by the anti-
toxin ; wvhatever changes occur in
themn are due to the serum, and are
produced equally by serum taken
from a healthyv animal-a fact further
proved by thieidentity of the changes,
%'hatever the amount of antitoxin in
the serumn. In order to eliminate
partially or entirely the noxious sub-
stances mnentioned, Behring hias tried
týNvo mnethods of preparation of the
antitoxini. H-e first obtained serumr
containirig very concentrated anti-
toxin, and ini this way hoped to mini-
mize the d-ose of the serum required,
and so to inject as little as possible of
the noxious substances. A serious
objection to this method wvas found to
exist, for it wvas observed that these
concentrated solutions quickly lose
their strength by keepie. He lias

therefore devisecl a new~ mnethod :a
dried form- of antitoxin lias been pre-
parecl, %vhichi is easily soluble in wvater.
It is fi-ee from carbolic acici, contains
no preservative, and is protected fron
micro-organismis by sealing in a closud
vesse] ; one gramme of the dried pre-
paration is equivalent to 5,000 norma<l
units. In this îvay it is claimed
that all cvii sequences ;are avoicted.
Behrinîg lias further made somne ex-
periments on the absorption and
excretion of antitoxin. IHe finds that
it does not forrn any chemnical combi-
nation iii the living organisrn, but cir-
culates iii the body fluids unaltered,
and is gradlually excreted in its un-
altered condition. The rate of excre-
tion, xvhich wvas observed in the milk
and urine of a goat, varies much ; but
it wvas found that an increased dose of
antitoxin caused disproportionate in-
crease of excretion. Therefore, iii
attempting to prolong the period of
immunity conferred by antitoxin, it
is better to repeat the dose than to
increase the strength of the dose, for
the repetition gives more certain pro-
longation of immunity.

ALI.M\E,\TAP,ý, ALBUMOSURIA.-
Chivostek andi Stromayer ( iien. k/mi.
WVocm.) have devised a mnethod by
wvlich Maixner's discoveries as to al-
bumnosuria can be utilized in the
diagnosis of intestinal ulceration.
Maixnier found that in somne cases of
cancer of the stomnach and of typhioid
fever p)eptone cou id be detected iii
the urinc ; this result, wvhich wvas con-
flrmned by I-ofmeister-, lie attributect.
t',o a defect in the assimilative power
of the niucous mem-brane>- the amnount
of peptone excreted being propor-
tiojial to the extent of the lesioii.
Later researches showed that the
substance detected in the urine xvas
really not peptone, but albumose, and
tlîat its appearance was flot suffi-
cienîtly constant for diagnostic pur-
pose,,. To obviate this difficulty the
authors tricd the effect of replacing
the rnidday nîcal of patients sus-
pected of suffering from gastric or
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*intestinail ulceration by one or twvo
ounices of peptone or somatoso givon
in warm w~ater or broth. The mni e,
wvhichi haci previously beeni tested for
aiburnin, the exporiments only being
carrieci on wrhen this \vas absent, w\as
examined for aibumose by Devoto's
method at intervals of two or thire
hours. Notes of nine ctaseý are given,
in six of w'hich the feeding wvith pep-
toile or sornatose indluceci the appear-
ance of aibumiosuria to a greater or
iess extent; the svmptoms refcrable
to the aiimentary canal varied very
\videly, but in each instance the
presence of tuberculous ulcers of the

intestines wvas demonatd post

cases similar ulcers existed, but al-
bumnosuria could tiot be produced ;
this may have been causeci in part by
the presence of vomniting, on the one
hand, and constipation on the other,
ir1 rferinge respectivcly îvith the in-

<gestion andl the absorption oftheli test
substance. In twenty poople without
disease of the alimentary canal the
adminiistration ofthose foods invariably
failed to induce aibui-nosuria. The

* authors conclude that in normal indi-
viduals, or in those the mucous mem-
brane of whose intestines is free fromn
serious lesions, such as- ulcers, it is
impossible to cause the appearance of
aibumose in the urine by griving it, in

* however large quantities, in the food.
W here, hiowýever, n lcerative processes
are presenit in the bowel, the excretion
of aibumose may result. It is only
the prcsence of this alimcntary or
enterogenous ai bumiosurna. wîi ch can
be accepteci as a proof; thelnegative

- resuit cannot be held to exclude the
existence of ulcerative processes.

PREVE NTION 0F PUERPERAL CON-
VULSIONS.-J. 'N. Upshur, in a paper
read before the Richmond Academy

* of Medicine, records ( Viroinzia M3ed.
Semni-ilon t/z/j) five cases i Ilustratin g
the prevention of puerperal' convyul-
sions. Ho emphasizes the necessity
of the early engagement of the mcdi-
cal man by the patienît and his sub-

sequent close supervision of thecae
The urine rnay yield negative cvi-
dence, but sevore heaci symnptonis
(lieadaclie, vertigo, etc.), and a hot,.
dry skin 1pay 'Varn lis of dainger.
EZxcessive eating -andi over-loa-ciig of
the stomnach arecexciting causes. The
preventive means are care of the diet,
regular exorcise in the freshi air, and
si)Ccial aýtti-itioti to the bowvels and
kidncys. In the attack, Upshutr re-
coinmends chloroform, bleeding, and
active purgation, with, prompt de-
livery of the chiid. If the patient
rermain unconscious after dleiivery,,
w itlh symptomns of clepression, a hypo-
dermic: injection of strychnine niitrate
wviil do good by sustaining the hecart,.
d im inishing the cerebral congestion,.
and keeping up the contraction of
the uterus; morphine is positiveiy
contra-indicated. jiln the discussion.
Mihichi followed the reading of Up-
shur's paper several speakc-s testified
to the good resuits they hiad obtained-
fromn the use of veratrum viride int
such cases.

EXPERIMENTAL ECLAMIPSIA.-
Van de Velde ( Wiet. k/mii. Riidscliaiy-
seeks *t6_::give the- auto-intoxication-
theory of eclanipsia an experimental.
basis. Ho bogan by comparig the
case with whichi the.iijection of human.
urine induces convîil-ions in pregnant
and non-pregnant rabbits, finding that
the average dose required is in the
former case 9 c.cm. per kilog. of body
wveight, in tho latter 2o c.cm. per kilog-
In only one out Of 37 pregnant ani-
mals experimented upon wvas there
any difficultv- in evoking convulsions.
The causes of this increased suscopti-
bility may be tivo -in number : the
presence of a greater proportion of
the toxins producing convulsions in
the blood of pregnant animais, or a
greater vulnerability of their nerve
centres to these toxins' * Now tie
author inds that if the blood of a
,gravid and non-gravid animai bo in-
jected at different times into the same-
rabbit, 1 8 c.cmn. per kilog. of the former-
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induce eclampsia, as against 25 c.cm.
per kilog. of the latter. If urine be
substituted for blood, the figures are
18 and 30 c.cm. per kilog. The
author concludes from these experi-
ments that pregnancy leads to the
formation in the female organism of
substances whose principal action is
the causation of convulsions, that
these substances are normally elimi-
:nated by the urine, and that they
.circulate in the blood to greater ex-
tent in pregnant than in normal
animals, indicating in the former an
excess of production over excretion.
He further finds evidence of the in-
creased susceptibility of the nerve
-centres during pregnancy, in that for
some days after delivery the animal
is more easily convulsed by the
injection of blood or urine than the
normal, although its own urine is no
longer abnormally toxic. Van de
Velde hence argues out the whole
question of eclampsia, finally accept-
ing Bouchard's views as to its cause
being auto-intoxication by the ac-
'cumulation in the blood of the
"toxins of pregnancy."

CAUSE OF DEFORMITY IN ARTI-I-
RITIs DEFORNMAN.-Potain (Sem.
Méd.) discusses the causes of de-
formity in arthritis deformans. There
.are two varieties cf these: changes in
:the shape of the extremities of the
bones, and changes in the muscles
acting upon the joints which give the
latter their abnormal directions The
:thickening of the head of the bone
gives rise to pain and difficult move-
ment, but does not constitute anky-
losis. Serious difficulty may arise-
from this, as, for instance, in the
atlanto-axial articulation, in which
the enlarged bone causes compression
-of the mudulla. The ligaments are
rarely involved, but are sometimes re-
laxed. The irregular swelling of the
bones is only an accessory cause of
deformity, contraction of the peri-

-articular muscles determined by
spasmodic contraction, paresis or

atrophy being the chief cause. Mus-
cular paresis may supervene at an
carly stage; it chiefly affects the
hands and feet. The resulting de-
formiies are so constant as to suggest
that they follow in their production
certain clefinite changes; as a matter
of fact they can always be explained
by the existing muscular changes.
The loss of muscular pover leads
both to functional impotence in the
joint and to change in direction. The
muscles that are the least well nour-
ished are the first to lose their energy.
It has been asserted that chronic os-
seous rheumatism is an affection of
the ne-vous system ; this is only true
in parti. The nervous system is not
the causative agent of the muscular
paresis, which may be equally de-
termined by a traumatic arthritis.
The muscles in functional relation-
ship with the articulation become
weak, naralyzed, or atrophied by
reason of the articular lesion. This
may be due tc a reflex nervous action,
but the spinal cord is in such cases
not in the least diseased. To detect
deviation before there is any articular
manifestation is of the greatest prac-
tical. importance.

COCAINE ANÆESTHTESIA. - The
method employed by Wyeth (Medical
News) is briefly as follovs: The
needle is carried obliquely through
the epidermis until the point is in the
Malphigian layer, just beneath the
epidermis. Arriving at this point,
force out a'half minim of 4 per cent.
solution.. The epidermis and skin
turn white, and, with the needle still
in position, with a sharp-pointed knife
make an incision as far as the anæes-
thesia has spread. Then insert the
needle one-quarter of an inch from
the flrst point, and the incision thus
extended if necessary. In this way
we obtain the greatest area of anæs-
thesia from the minimum amount of
cocaine, and whilst ve are certain of
reaching the nerve endings, we avoid
the risk. of injecting the drug into the
circulation.
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"NEWN HEALTH REGULATIONS."

The Provincial Board of Health
Act from a very small beginning
hias been buit up piece by piece,
amendment here and amendment
there, until it is nowv a noble struc-
ture, of wvhich its architect might
well be proud. That it is broad and
all-embracing is just beginning to
dawn upon the minds of those whom,
it is likely to affect. Yet while many
may be temporarily inconvenienced
by some of its clauses, there is no doubt
that eventually it will be a source of
invaluable benefit to, the whole Pro-
vince, flot only from a health, but also,
from a financial, standpoint.

To deal more particularly with the
point which is at present before the
public, the question of testing dairy
cattle for tuberculosis and thus en-
suring a pure milkz supply, -no fault
can be found wvith the P'rovincial
Board. The Act says very clearly
that a municip-ilitv rnay do certain

things, there is flot the slightest com--
pulsion ; but if they do decide to do
these things, the Health Act states.
howv they shall do them, and this is
only as it should be, for in alI matters,
as lias been found in the case of
local option, haif a system is wvorse-
than no systemb at ail]. The Provin-
cial Board pointed out what was.
necessary to have a pure milk suppIy.-
leaving an option with the munici-
pality or corporation wvhether tliyy
wvould have pure milk; but if tie
locality decided to have puremil,
the Provincial Board, in justice,. tc»
themselves, proposed that the systen
of inspection should be no farce.
Toronto was fortunate in possessing
a healthi offcer who united to bis
scientific attainmients and executive7
ability an independence not too often
found among civic officiaIs, and To-
ronto, through its healt'- ýfficer, de-
cided to have pure milk. Haviing1
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-Iecided this, they then camne under
the operation of the Health Act, and
bad to have ail milch cows wvhose milk
,wab brought into the city testeci by a
cornpetcn t veterinarian %vi tI tubercu-
lin, the charge to be borne by the
ýowner ofthe covs. lu order tormake
the cost as little onerous as possible,
a rate wvas arranged, on consultation
wvithi a nurnber of leading veterînary
surgeons, for the fée for the test.
This fee ranged from about $2.5o for
.a single cow to $10 for ten. \Vhen
you consider that the veterinary has
to make the injection of tuberculin,
landi for the next twvelve to eightedn
hours has to tat the teruperature of
each animal at regular intervals, the
charge is certainly reasonable.

Then, again, the Provincial Board
of Healthi furnishies the tuberculin at
absolute cost, the amount required
-for a dose costing froin 15 to 20 cents.

As far as we can learn, the dairy-
nicn have not objected to the test,
and have been quite willing in every
way to assist the authorities in pro-
,curing, pure niilk; but what they do
-object to is that they'should have to
pay for this test, and, in our opinion,
they seem to have, from precedent,
the right on their side. The city, for
instance, inspects -meats ; the farmer
:does not pay for that inspection. The
Government inspects ail food pro-

ýdu cts, spices, baking powders, liquors,
but the manufacturers and vendors of
these articles do not pay for this in-
spection ; why then shoufri they-
dairymen - be treated differently from
other classes in the community? The
question, of course, as to îvho should
pay for this is entirely aside from the
value of the He-althi Act, and we be-
lieve that even if the cattie owners
,are compelled to pay for the testing,
they will, in the end, reap great bene-
fit, for it means that if Toronto re-
fuses to, be supplied with mnilk from
ruberculous cattie, the dairyman îvho
-comes to, the market to purchase a
-milch cow wvill not purchase her unless
.accompanied by a certificate that she
is free -from taint, so, that he has only

to test his herd once. After that tic
men from whom lie purchases 'ull
pay for the inspection, and will, of
course, include it iii the price of the
coiv. As it will then be impossible
to dispose of tuberculous cattie iii
Toronto, it ivili necessarily follov
that ail the other towns ivili become
markets ior this class of animaIs;-
they, in self defence, will have to pass
similar laws, and it wvill shortly follov
that the cattle of Ontario ivili present
the cleanest bill of health of any cattie
in the wvorld. he knowledge of our
methods, when they become known to
the scien tifi c veterinarians and health
*officers of England, ivili do more to
remove the ç>mbargo from cattie than
a!I the inspectors or representatives
of governments. The Government
may send long reports in regard to
the absence of disease among Cana-
dian cattle, of the systematic inspec-
tion of Canadian farmers' stock, oly
to have the public accounts looked
up to, sec that in inspecting the mil-
lions of cattle in Ontario the Govern-
ment spent somnething like $i.,ooo in
one year, and the authorities in Eng-
land put their reports where they
properly belong.-in the %vaste-paper
basket.

Since this editorial ivas ivritten, the
Governrnent have been waited upon
by the dairymen, and have cheerfully
complied with their request, that the
Act do not go into operation for two
years. We cannot blame the Goî'-
ernment for this, if ive look at it from
their standpoint, as certainly the
votes of the da:rymen are of more
value to, themn than the health of our
citizens.

"THE OOUNTY HEALTH

OFFICER?"

There is aniother side to the ques-
tion of a health- officer for each
county, who shall bc in charge of a
laboratory, wvhose duty shall bc the
making of bacteriological diagnosis of
suspected cases for diphtheria.

13 4,91
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Reccntly there ivas a case in Newv
'urk where tlie physician attend ing

a patient supposcd to have diphthcria,
inoculated a tube from swab in tic
usual manner, and sent this to the
health officer for investigation, tlic
clîild iii the meantitne being îsolated,
and the regular rernedies applied.
he healtlî officer, not being satisfied

%vith tlîe flrst specimen sent, asked for
another. On tliis tliey failcd to re-
mýrt. In the meantinme the syr-np-
toms became alarmîing, aiîd the plîysi-
cian administered antitoxiin, following
wlîich the child improvecl and eventu-
ally entirely rccovered.

Then cornes the arnusing part of
the case. Tlîe parent of the child
goes to the hecalth officer for a clear-
ance certificate, and is informned by
the officer that tlîerc wvas no diph-
theria in his lîouse. Tlie parent
immiediately turtis aroundi and dis-
charges the physician, -)n the grounds
tlîat what lie said wvas diphtlicria, was
not diphtheria, and that he had made
a wrong diagnosis, andl refused to pay
the bill. Lt is satisfyings to note that
-C.n officer so careless and tlioughtless
wvas discharged. But this does not
benefit the physician, wvlo loses not
oniy his recompense but his reputa-
tion, As the iledicaiRecor-d fittingly
points out, the physician.who had the
whole clinical picture of the discase
before him, vas the best judge of the
nature of the malady, the health
officer to the contrary notwvithstand-
ing.

While wve do not expect a contre-
temps lilce this would occur here, yet
it is sufficient to be a warning that if
w~e do have county healtlî officers
they should act as the co-partners of
the practitioner, not as his critic.

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE 0F THE
* CHILD'S FONTANELLE.-Dr. Abt

(11iedicine) concludes his paper on the
above subject as follovs: (I) Involu-
tion of the fontanelle occurs normnally
froni the fifteenth to the eighteenth
month. Frorn birth to the ninth
inonth the fontanelle decreases gradu-

aly) iii arca, and fromn this time tili
comipletc closure the dccrcasc isito
rapid. Retardation of normal involu-
tion indicates raclîitis or hyciroce-
phaluIs. (2)> The fontanelle presents
pulsatory and respiratory phentoniena.
The pulsation increases if the tension
is slightly itîcreased; dirninishes or is
lost if the tension bc grcatly increascd.
(3) A mur:iiur ove.- the fonîtanelle
occurs i a certain nuimber of children,
r-nost cornmonly in thç,se who are
aniemnic or rachitic. Lt is not patho-
gnomnonic. (4) A slightly prominent
and pulsating fontanelle inclicates a
cerebral hiyperoeixriia, suchi as occurs in
fevers. (5) A protuberant and tense
fontanelle indicates an. exudation or
inflammation in thc cranial cavity.
(6) Rctracted fontanelle indicates a
condition of collapse, broughit about
by acute intestinal discase with
profuse wvatery d ischargcs, infantile
atrophy from any cause, lîSemorrhagc,
effects of prolonged acute infectious
disease, or rnarantic sius thrornbosis.
(7') Lu acute infectious discases %vith
mieningeal symptoms, examination of
the fontanelle showvs no protuiberance
or tension, %vhiereas in truc meningitis
these conditions are rnarked. (8) Lu
thc so-callcd hydrocephaloid, a termi-
nal condition of cholera infantum
markced by the oc-urrcnce of striking
meningeal symptoms, the fontanelle
is retractcd.

IM1\PORTANý,CE AND TRE ATMNENT OF
'ENDOMETRITIS.-W. P. Carr (Vi>-
ýgina Med. Semi-Monthly) attcmpts
to explain wvhy it is that some cases
of endometritis lead to serious in-
flammation of the uterine adnexa,
wvhile in othiers the Fallopian tubes
are little,' if at all, affected. He
believes that the danger is regulated
by virulence of the germn and the
degree of obstruction in the cervical
canal. Ln thc non-puerperal uterus
the risk of the inflammation spreading
to the tubes is little save when the
cervical canal is obstructed, or the
infection gonorrhoeal in nature; and,

343
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even iii the latter case, it is probably
the rnarked swvelling of the cervical
mucosa induced by the gonococcus
that leads to the tubai extension.
With regard to treatment, Carr wvould
attend first to the general health and
tiien employ local means, among
wvhich lie regards drainage of the
uterus as the most im.portant. Gauze
drainage is Il worse than useiess,> and
the Outerbridge silver drainage tube
is to be preferred. The vagina must
be kept aseptic by tàmpons saturated
with glycerine and iodine.

Miscellany.

SOIENTIFIO TREATMENT FOR
810K PEOPLE.

THE INCREASED POPULARITV 0F

REMEDIAL INSTI<UTIONS.

Remedial institutions are by no
nieans a creation of the nineteenth
century. The- works of ancient
authors frequently contain records of
resorts where the sîck bathed in heal-
ing waters and drank of medicinal
fountains. In Greece the temples of
£,sculapus were frequently erected
over springs reputed to possess cura-
tive pýoperties. The great advantages
enjoyed by institutions thus situated
were recognized by the ancients and
are admitted by physicians and
health seekers of to-day.

It lias been the aim and ambition
of a wealthy lumber and railroad
baron of Michigan to establish and
maintain a thorouglily reliable medi-
cal and surgical institution : one
which would command the respect
and confidence of the medicai pro-
fession and the guests whom it ex-
pects to entertain. Over $3ooo
have been expended, and to-day it is
safe to say that IIThe Aima" at
AIma, Mich., stands as a peer among
remedial institutions. E-very detail

has% beeti given the most careful study
and investigation, and every d'-part-
ment is as near perfect as a liberal
evýpenditure of money cati produce.

Intelligent inspection wvili show
that the promoters of IlThe Aima"
have borne in mind the comfort, con-
venience and requirements of sick
people. XVhuie not a water cure,
especial emphasis is placed on the
use of two distinct minerai waters.
The Alma-Bromo, nature's bromide,
is the strongest bromide spring water
known ; is a tonic laxative and lias
proven especialiy beneficial in the
treatment of rheumatism, skin dis-
cases, kidney troubles and constipa-
tion. The Park Spring is a valuable
diretic, as wvell as a clear sparkling
table wvater, the same temperature
the year round. It is a mnild alia-
line wvater similar to Vichy and
Sclivaibach. It is an efficient remedy
in stomacli troubles and an aid to
rapid elimi-nation.

AIl formis of discases are treated
ezce/t i;zsaniiy, infectious diseases and
consumption. IlThe Alma" is an ideal
resort for physiological rest and sys-
tematic regularity of life with no oh-
jectionable fecatures. A place of quiet
and refinement for physical and men-
tal culture where you have ease ivith-
out irksomeness ; a general health
home for old anci young wvhere one
may spend an enjoyable season amid
pleasant surroundings wvith agreeable
people, and learn, 'vwhile recovering
health, how to stay well.

A beautiful illustrated book xvili
be sent on application.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Doctor's residence and office, ivith
barn. .Good location. Present oc-
cupant leaving for California on ac-
count of health. Good practice
guaranteed. Apply to

S. B1. COON,
574 Waterloo St., London, Ont.
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teli us tbat Sc per cent.ofa tecd
liver oit used is taken in tbe forni
of an emiulsion. «[by? $ecause

(,(An Emutsified 0it1/s a Digested 0it-*-

Scott'o Gmiulooin
1 "Z:be Staindard of the «Iorid

contamfs the oïl in this digested condition. Hence
Sdelicate stomnachs, sensitive patients, and marked
vdebility do flot prevent its, use. Notice that the
SEmulsion does flot separate, has but very Iittle

r odor or taste, and that young chidren do not
v obj ect to it,

SIn Prescrébé-Spc "Scott's" Emulsion, Cthewieyu
r patients may get some of the "Ready-made" emulsionsJwhich druggists purchase 'n batk or have bottled for them.

rWho Kno'ws About These Ernu[sion ?-How much cil do they

rents? Is the emulsion permanent? Who is responsible ?

rFor convenience in prescribing SG T 3B WNr$ in unbroken packâges we have SC T BO N
r9 50c. and $.00 sizcs. Manuiac&'Uring Chemistst BelIeville, Ont.

I
I
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ANATOMIC FOUNDATION 0F
AcUTE D ELI IUUm.- Prof. N. M\'.
Popov recentiy had an opportunity to
study the cerebrai lesions ini the case
of a wvoman wlho liad died from acute
post.-puerperal delirium. The nerve
centres showed important modifica-
tions, the cerebral parenchyma %vas
also affected, the pia mater and the
superficiai layers of the cortex wvere
fuit of vascular lesions like smail
interstitial htemorrliages, while the
-neuroglia and nerve celis wcre perccp-
tibly altered, the whole resembiing
what occurs in choiera, presenting the
picture of a diffuse meningoence-
phalitis %vith hiyperpiastic-,iteralioii of
the cercebrai substance itseif. The
conclusions to be drawxn from these
fiacts are that the conditions are un-
doubtedly due to some infection as in
the case of cholei-a.-Bi/iuý Méfdica.

Ti-v4 EAîRLIEST MEN.-Dr. Ranke,
of the German Anthropologicai

Society, rccently unclertook to de.
scribe the physicai characteristics of
the earliest mon, as ascertaiined from
the examination of prehistoric graves.
They werc of a ypeI!owisli color, lie
said, and had coarse hiair. Their
heads wvere pecuiiarly shaped, the
part of the skuli which contains the
brain being large rclatively to the
face, wvhiie the face wvas smali. Thcy
hiad other peculiarities, among whichi
wvas the rudimentary or undeveioped
condition of the third molar, or back
grinder tooth. The doctor believes
that the first men originated in Asia.

AN TI VACCIN ATOS.--lennsyIvan ia
shares in tic distinction of possessing
a so-called Ant i-coinpu Isory Vaccina-
tion League, the president of wlîich
andi ten vice-presidents appear to be
homoeopathic physici-ans. At arecent
mneeting a petition to the Legisiature
ivas adoptcd, asking that the com-
pl)lsory vaccination 1aw~ be rcpeaied.

JOSH
DIRECT ,
IMMORTER

e, MOO0R,
Wine and Spirit Merchant

I1ERY OLD
Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly tecomznended
for invalids.

fiELALY
OId and fully matured Port and Sherry Wines.
Sir R. Burnett's world-renown Orange Bitters.

(Vintag., 1860.)

PURE OLO BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Ned1oinai use.

N. JOHNSTON & SONS%-
Celebrated Olarets and Sauternes, the most reliable
and popular. bottled by themselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imported direct at first cost. A

full assortment in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUNE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
AUl orders froi the country D'rompt1y attended to.

BOTT'S MALT STOUT
433 Vonge St., Torontoq

IÈFLYPlîONE 626
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

M1edcincee F/iarmacy, Den /is/ry,

Meternary Surgrery.

Thorougli Courses and complete equ[pments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers.
unsurpassed.

H ospital and clinical

Sendl for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKER, MA, SEC'Y, M Detroit, I'Iich.

Westernl FBllhSylvalli 1
IrdIBdcal collo,

PIThSBURG, PENN., 1896-97.

Medical Departincrnt of the Westerii Uni-

versity or relusylvaiua.
The Regular Sèssinn begins on thc third Tuesday

of September, 189x3, and continues six xnonthis.
During this session, lu addition te four didactie
lectures, two or three heurs are daily aliotted te
clinical instruction. Attendance upon tour regu.
lar courses et lecture8 is requisito for graduation.
A four years' graded course is provided. ]?nur
yocars required troni Oct., 1890. 'l'lie Spring Ses-
sien embraces recitatienp, clinical lectures and
mpxercises, and- didactie le'ctures on special stib-
jeets. This Session begins the Second Tuesday In
Avril, 18.7 and continues ton weeks.

Vie laboratories are open duiring the Cellegiate
year for Instruction in Cixemistry, tNicroscopy,
ractical denienstrations li edicai and Surgical

Patho*ogy, and lessons In Normal Histelogy Spe-
cial imnportance attaches to '«the superior clinical
advantages possessed by this College."'

For particulars sec Annual. Anneuincement and
Catalogue, for wlxich address the Secrelary et
Faculty,

PROF. T. M. T. MCKEN.NAN\,
810 Penn Ave.

Bus*ness Correspondence should bc addresscd te
PROF. W. J. ASDALE,

Ellsworth Ave., Pittsbu'-.

r Yoursfor Iiealth
The
Sait River Valley
of Arizona
and the varlous
heaith resorts In
New Mexico

arc unri, alleil for the cure of chronio
lung anu diroat diseasca. Pure, dry
aLir; an cquablùtomperature; the righit
altitude; constant sunishinc.

Descriptive pain phicta issucdl by Pas-
senger Departnien tof Santa Fe Route,
contain suci comnplete information rel-
ative to these region8siis Iaidg nced.~I The Items ot altitude, temperaturo,

I -hîunidity, hiot springs, sanatoriums. cost
et living, inedical attendanco, social ad-

Phyagsi c. ar resetiyaskte
vantas t. are resecselyre t

placeients I eraek an chane had cofae
plaients lt eraek in chane hciads o

-Addlress G. T. Nicholson,
CHICAGO 0. P.A. , T. & 0. r. i

facîlities

3.17
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NE-;v YORKc POLV'CNIC.-The
trustees of the iNew York Polyclinic
Mcdical School and Hospital have
decided to rebuild on the site of thecir
former building, NO. 214 ta 2 18 East
Thirty-fourth Strcet. The work wvilI
bc begun immediately.

CÂN GivE- OPINION BEFOzrE,
FACTS.-When it is showîîi that a
medical expert lîis mnade the proper
professional examination of the
p)atient in order to ascertain the exis-
tcnce of some physical or menital dis-
case, the Court cîf Appoa-ils of Newv
York, in People v'. Youngs, December
15, iS896, lias decided that lie is thon
qualified to express an opinion on the
subject, though hie rna>' not yet liave
stated the scientific facts or external
symptoms upon wvhichi it is bascd. At
the samne timne, the Court thinks it un-
doubtedly the botter and safer prac-
tice to require the witness to state the

H
0
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0
0
D

circumstances of lus examination, and
the facts, symptoms or indications
upon %vhich luis conclusion is based,
before giving the opinion to the jury.
But, if the opinion is given first, all
the facts or symptoms upon which it
is based ma>' bc drawni out also cither
upon the direct or cross-examinations.

CHRONic DIAIZIIUY ANi) DyviLe-
TEIZY-

13Cupri suiphat,
Morphine suiphat .. .. ft i g r.
Qui nk suiphat ........ 24 grs.

M. ft. pi]. No. xii. Sig. : One pilt
three tiînes a day.-Miled. B'!'//ctini.

FEVER BLISTE RS-

Wý Camphor ..........
Arrowroot, powdered
Bismuth subuitrate. .
Cold creamn......

'grs.
30 grs.
30 grs.

4 drs. M.

£qf

A PrIvate Asylumn for the
Caro aLnd Troutinont of
the. Insane, lnebriates,
and the Opium Habit. UL~ a~.

DIREOTORS.
J. W. LÂNOMUIR, EsQ., Ex.Insx, ctor of Asyluns, etc.. for ý'nario, President.
I. A. MEREDITH, ESQ., LL.D., xE-Chairman of 'the Boatrd of Inspectors of Asylums for Canada.

Vjoe.President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY EsQ., Vice.Presidont of the Land Socurity Company, Toronto.
JAMLES À. HEDLEY, EsQ', Erditor Monetary lZimeg, Toronto.

MEDICÂL SUPERINTENDENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who bias had 25 yeara' experlence In this special Une of practice.
iFor torimas.nd otiier information, addreae DR. STEPHMY LETT. Uoiwed Retreat QUELR, Ml.
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Dansville - Livnlàgstà-on--Co. - New York

'~T 
1E attention of Physi

exceptionai advantages and
attractions. It is under the

personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,

assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet aboya
sea level, in a hiliside park,

overlooking charming up-
land and valiey views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in

'i minerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France- (lear, dry

ESTABLISHEO M 1858 atînosphere, free from fogs
'Ild Malaria, ''Ihoroligil drain.uec and -;,,weraige systems. I)elightful walks and drives.

1ýeat(brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam
4kted andi designed to meet every requirement of învalids or seekers of' rest and

'uiet.

Extensive apartmnents for treatmnft airalge(i for individuai privacy, Ail forma

fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movemnents,
""'nçiOnetc., scientificaiiy administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION OF MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

e8Peciai Provision for quiet and iest, also for recreation, amusement and reguiar

Fheedoni from the taxations of fashionabie life, and front the excitenments and

ter4ptation of popuilar resorts.

klictrc is Safety Elevator, Open Fires, Library, Daiiy Papers, anid every
PPace fOr comfort, heaith and good cheer.

0"lne of DCI. Lack. & Western R.R., between New York a il Buffalo without

1"r lustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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THE EPITAPII 0F YALE'S FOU NDER

-It is not generally known '-hat
Elihu Yale, the founder of Yale Uni-
versity, lies buried in the churchyard
at Wrexham, North Wales, about ten
miles from Hawvarden. The follow-
ing lines are inscribed on his tornb in
the front of the church door:

"Born in America, in Europe bred,
In Africa travelled and in Asia wed;
Where long lie lived and thrived, in

London dead,
Mucli good, some ili he did, so hope

all's even,
And that his soul through mercy's

gone to heaven."

These quaint lines, had become
almost effaced by the «"tooth of

time ' when, a fewv years ago, a party
Of Yalensians visited the churcli and
seîng the state of things, had the

lettering recut. The church itself is
a very old one, more than five cen-
turies, it is said, and the curfewv is
rung from its belis every evening.

GOUT.-Dr. V. W. Gayle, of Kansas
City, says, in Lang-dale's Lancet, that
he has used the followvîng formula for
a number of years %vith consîderable
success:
W) Tinct. stramonhii......3j

Tinct. colchicum-seed, 5iss.
Tinct. guaiacum ...... ~ 3 j.

Sig.: Teaspoonful in milk three times
a day.

As prophylactîc measures in delir-
ium tremens, moderate quantities of
alcoholic stimulants, of digitalis and
capsicumn, nourishing food, and plerety
of sleep are recommended by Dr.
I-Iorwitz.

Ici Trt Psi-Baluae iIlal $oho [a"±oDha
FIFTEEt4TH YEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1898-97.

The Post-GraduatebledicftI Schnol
and Hospi1ai i' uow perftfey
located in te8 new buildin»g, whîch
hasbeenerected tolili ail the mnodem)

'S ~requirement8 for a hospitalan~ needcal sbuol.Itisaan eiglt-story
fi re-proof structure. coutsiniiig ac-
c' ommodations for 175 patienta. The

'b abies' wards, forxnerly in the adja-

' . cent building, are now an integral
1 part of the institution under is own

roof' The classes in the school have
been an large lu the st few ycars,I and facilities for attending tbem so
cramped, that this building has been

f erected, fot only for the classes of
Spactitioners, but alip that, more
j patients uiigbt be received, iu order

to formi a great, teacbing hn~spitaL
Thshsuow been accoiplisbed. and

Svr potunity, botb lu the dispen-
ary and hospital, i, afforded lu all

departuientsof enedicineandsurgey-
The great major operations are pe-
formced in the amaphitheatre of iber

>'institution, m-bicb is fitted up iu the
very best ujanuer to sectire best sur-
giraI results Pathological and Histo-
logicai Laboratories are aIse a Part
of the echool. The Facuilty are ai's,
cnnected wîtb most of the great
bospitals and dispensaries lu the city.
where other clinica are beld for the
benefit of the, matricuilates of the
Post-Graduiste Medical Sebool.
Practitioners niay enter at any tinie.

?4enibers of the profession i-ho are visiting New York for a day or two, will he heartily welconied at the Poet-Gradilate

Seblýool, and if they, desire to attend the chieis, a visitora' ticket good or two days w-ill bc

furnished theni on applicatioln to the Superintendent

D. B. ST. JOBS ROOSA, MI.D., LL.D., Prosident,
CHARLBS B. KBLBY, )LD., SecretalY Of the FaoUltY.

ALEXANDER I. CAi4DLISHf, Superintendent. Cor. Second Âve. & 2th Street, New Yorkc City-

Physicians cooning to the Sohool wMf please asic for the Superintehldeflt.
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EX.TERNAL USE 0F CHLORAL.-
Dr. Brodnax (Semaine Med., in Med.
and Surg. Reporter) recomrnends the
foliowing formula for externat use of
chlorali

i. For pruritus, followved by urticaria,
or any other eruption :

13L Chlorai,
Acid. carbol...
01. olivS...

ààt~ 0 5 (gr. x.)
50 1(3 jss.)

:2. For toothache:

W1 Chlorai...
Camphor......50 (5 jS S.)
Acid. carbol ...
Glycerin ...... )

A piece of cotton soalced in this
solution is put on the aching tooth.

3. For carache:

t3ý Chlorai,
Camphor.,
Acid. carbo. . .. à o 5 (gr.x.-.
01. ricini ........ 15 1o ( ý ss.)

Some drops of this solution are put
into the ear; thc s;olution must be
%varmed each time.

4. For acute coryza:
Wý Chlorai .......... o j (gr. x.)

01. ricrni ......... 15I o (3 ss.)
After having cleansed the nasal cavi-
ties, wash them wvith this solution.

To PREVENT PITTING IN SMALL-
Po-x,.-Dr. Theod. Faure dlaims ex-
cellent resuits from frequent applica-
tions to the face, neck, and hands of
Wý Iodoform .......... 5s

Collodion .......... 5 viiss.- M.
-Le Pi-ogres Meédical.

PLENTV OF DOCTORS IN SOUTI-1
AlFRCA.-It is said that every sr-nall
village in Cape Colony and 'Natal is
well suppiied with medicai men (most-
ly of Scotch or German nationality),
and in the larger towns thc supply
Iargely excecds the demand.

FAITH IN
FOOT WEAR

Our' reputation as handiers
of reliable makzes of footmear
has been created by years of
steady adherance- to a very
high stand'ard of quatlity.
EVery shoe wjre seli rnust
mneasure Up to this high
standard. The people have
corne to knlow this, thence
their fa,,ith ini our footwear.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS are now
opened and comprise the NEWEST
STYLES in boots and shoes both

-black and colored ,CZ V%

Ha & O. BLAOHFGRD5
83 ta 89 King St. E.ý

TORONTO

LAKEHU RSTZ
SANITARIUM

-,,,,,, OakviIIe

The attention of the medical profession
ta respectfully drawn to the uniform auo-
cmm attending the treatment ot Alcohol-
tom and Morphine addiction at Oakville.
A proniinent medical mnan in Toronto has,
wlthin the Ist few -weeks, pald a glowlng
tribute to its eMc&oy iu the caue of one
of bis patienta who bail long since irs,)t
his susceptlbility to the ordinary torm of
treatment emp]oyed, and whose 111e
seemed to bang In the balance. Many corna
to Oakville li the lest stages of the xualady,
jet of thes but two cases in four yeare
bave proved to be beyond reach of our
treatuient, a record well deserving the
thought! ul consideration ot tho profession.

For ternisi, etc., apply te

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
e---Oakville, Ont.
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HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
(ACCOMMODATES* 700>

Old Point Comifort, Fortress Monroe,

H eadlquarters for Army and Navy.

-Hot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment Engineers.
Cuisine and appointrnents

Sait Water Baths.
plumbing, supervised by Govern-

unexcelled by any hotel in the-
South.

S-un Parlors on every floor. Winter Palm Garden.
Music every evening, and Entertainments weekly in the large-

Bail Room.
Canadian people seeking a comnfortable home for the Winter-

mnonths would do well to corres.pond with the Manager.

Wint,2:r Rates-, $4.00 per
day and upwrirds.

6

GEORGEE W. .SWETT, llanager,
Forilerli; of IVindsor Hotel, Montreal, Canada.-

and Brunswick Hotel, Netv York Ciii.
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Timr folloing, applied at night and
scraped off in the morning, is excel-
lent for the reduction of corns :

W Salicylic acid ...... 3 iss.
Ext. canniabis Indica gr. x.
Collodiamn.........ý j. M.

MVOST EXCELLENT RF.SULTS.-
he Scalpel (London) says: " Wc

have alrcady referred to antikamnia
in our ?ebruary number, and from a
more extended experience wvithi it w e
are convinccd of its efficacy as' a
sedative and ainti.neuralgîc. We
hiave employed it for laryngeal
cough-, for avarian neuralgia, and as
.a sedative ini alcoholism. 'Ne em-
eployed the tablets, five grains for
-a L'3ose, repeating each haif-hour or
f twventy minutes until the doses were
taken, Nvith most excellent resu its in
eadh case. "The powder is flot readily
soluble in water, though it may be
dissolved and given in a littie brandy
and wvater, but the tablet is most con-

venient as it is readily swallowed, and
the dose is mrcasured. 'Ne have niol
hiad any experience wvith antitikat.nia
as an antipyrctic, thoughi it is strongly
recommended by somne coniîpetcnt ob-
servers in feverish states, and it is said
it is muchi safer than antipyrinc-as
it lias no action on the lheart."

TRIE DGCTOKWs ADYSCE
Io ail the more valuable when ho recommends
the usec of the pureat and best aztiles obtainable.
:ea Salt bathingt làverY allen recommended, and
the best resuits eau only b. Ws by ualnt the

puret saIt.

o6nslyzcâ 01> 981100 per cent. of puealt, thc
crystals atre se clcar ai gises, eaydisoilved
and muoh more convenlent tous Lhs.'an uny other
brand. Ail druggets oeil IL. Mi. packaze 15c.,
601b. box 81.50. TO3OSTQ DÂLT 'WO3S 128

.Aidv1silblo alvitys to 11ave il supply Ins tie
Iliuse.

TUE ID)EAL 10hO10.

Fortifies BODY AN
Nourishes *~

-Stimulates

Refreshes
BRAIN

Endorsed by eminen t physiciansevrw1re
Uscd in Flospitals, Public and Religious Institu-
tions. So!d by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Mailed Free, album of autographs of cele-
-brities, by

(LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
28 and.30 Hospital Streetý

... MONTREAL
Sole Agents in Cantada for

Gold Lacic Sec Chanipagne
Wllson's Oid Empire Rye,
Doctor's Special- Brandy

l3oileci in Cognac by 'Boutellcau & Co., and
prescribed by te rnedical profession for invalids'
use.

*MI

wNf

P f

UIST
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IMa919191 tttittlutfi iiil ll IIIIIIIWîu eh

IT %Vii fot blow nor lier ouit.
1-T gives a clear wliite hîiglît.
iT IOoks like n locoruotivc headlight.
i r throws Ili thelight strailht ahicad

front 200 tO 300 fcct.
IT burns kcrosene.

We Want Agents
CI-rwhseir. WVe give Aget

-,AAIPLP. LAMP FR1313 tcr
certain conditions. Cut out tis
sudvertiscmcnut and senti it to us
for full particulars.
R. E. DII3TZ CO., 6o L.utght St.,
Established i84o. New York City:.

41U.usIIIIIIIIm Is ele111 ufuua:îsuî'auu

TH-E MERCIIANT
CIGAR STOREM

1 auisî orY aiions ta hsavo tht, ModIl Profession eall upon nie and niake a

triali of sny Good8. 1 kcep only the best atid most flticly miturcd R.ods, ln fact my

titock fi; tho eluolceit lns the clty. 1 will bo pleaned ta givo ua Speclal Discont ta

Studonts. 1 hava the flinest 5 cont olga in tho Domluuon-the IlFletcher's Merchant"

}Itsvana Cigar, $1.50 a box of 100; or, $2.25 box of M0.

R, A. F L E TCHR' I r-" R 8 King Street East, Toronto.

EVERY PJIYSICIAN
. l.s1 astare of the danger in riding the ordinary bicycle saddle.

f Snsiivetissue subjcct to pressuire and irritationu Causes UrC-
thritis, rostatitis, prostatlo ibscas, cisitis auud iuuany other
c' ils %vei knowus ta the mediral profession.

RIDE AND RECOA1MEND THE

C ANATOAIICAL
MASH R ISTYBicycIe Saddle

MAP8CYCLI%OG A ['LEASURICi. Xetal fraime, cuishiouus for; thc
pelvis bouses, sutinirig the wcight of the body'. No ricige ta

tise pelvis as i ta theUi senisitive I)arts. Cool andi couufortWbi. Euidorscd o i hix
Misth lias t is te lcadiuug physicians throxughout thse U.S. Shotws tise pelv&s as it rest,*
reits ont the ordiiiary onteCry

siddle. Prîce, $s.oo. s:Iddle.

LViEN'S AIODELS.-Twa widthus, spirail or (laIspringg, LADIES' AIODELS.-%Vide trame, no horn, spiral or
anud wcli pdcd cusiins. figat springs, flncst ctîried luair cushions.

Our Saddle Bookiet, IlBicycle Saddles; Front a Ph3'sician's Statidpoliut,' sent Iree.

A. 0. SPALDINO & BROS 1, New York, Chicago, Philadeiphia.

Sf'cs No/ice.. /0o Eysl*i, is
1 contract for ali kinds of CRUSHED GRANITE -and PORTL0 AND

CEMENT CONGRETE SIDEWAIOKS and FIOQORS.

Drains 1Repaired on Sanitary. Principles.- Estimates Furnished.

*-TERMS MODERATE -

W. UMMINU, 739. Gerrard St. ýEast.
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DisQUALWFIED FOR APPOINTM\ENT
TO MAKE EXAM,\INATrION.-1fr iii any
case, a litigant, suing for the recovery
of damiages for alleged injuries to lus
person caused by the negyligence or
the wrong of the defendant in the
suit, cati be, upori motion of the
defendant, compelled to submit to an
examination by a surgeon, the Court
of Civil Appeals of Texas holds,
H-ouston and Texas Central Ra-ilway
Company v. Berling, November 12,
1896, that such surgeon slîould beone
agreed on by the parties or selected
by the Court and flot one who lias
already testified in the case adversely
to the plaintiff.

DR. GiUSEPPE SANARELL.-Thie
alleged discoverer of yellov-fever
bacillus and of a curative antitoxin of
the disease, is a graduate of Siena iii
1889. H-e early turned lus attention
to the study of 'vater-born diseases.
H-e stuclied for a timne at the Pasteur

Institute iii Paris and on lus return to
Italy wvas apj)oifted profssor of
hygiene at the University of Siena.
Uipon the establishmecnt of the lui-
stitute of Experimetîtal 1-ygiene in
Montevideo lie wvas chosen, as clirector
at a salary of $5,ooo. \Vhile iii Brazii
lie contractcd yellow fever, andi after
bis recovery cleclared Nvar on the

dies~and set about thic discovery
(Ji its cause. We carncstly hopec lie
lias been successful as announced,
but %ve cannot forget tlîat Freire and
others have thîouglit thiat they had
discoveied thc secret and liave been,
sliown to bc rnistakeni.

WHEN the secretion has become
abundant and cspecially aninoying in
coryza, the following powvder, used as
a snuff, may afford relief:
Wý Morphino huydrochilor gr. ij.

i3ismuthi subnitratis. .5 ij.
Pulveris acaciS ...... 5 iss. M.

-f. C. (Vilson.

S. Hl. Kennedy's Concentrated I3xtract of

OAK BARK (QUERCUS ALBA).
dsWHITE AND D.AIUK."

Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent known to the medi-
cal profession, and superior to anything of its kind made.
DR. J. MARION SIS Wvrote Of it in a personal letter under
date of August i 2th, 187 ',in vhicli lie said, "I' have used the
Extract of 'White Oak Barkz, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-
tion. 1 gave to one of my professional brethren sorne of it
to test ifl bis practice. After using it,he agreed with me that
it was superior as a medicinal to the ' Hemlock F.xtract Pinus

CAUTION.-]Be sure the nan S. Il Canadensis.>' i bespeak for this new 'Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy, 'MNfgr.,,Johnstown.,;.Y., là a cordial reception by the profession."
pinted at tFe. httont of labels. Ail

otherso are SPURIGUS. S. Il. KENNEDY, 1, Cg-r.. Johinstoivn, N. Y.
LYMAN IJUOS. & CO.. WVholesalc Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

Corner Queen and
Sherbourne St. . *

Telephone
-=Toironto=

R. RBNO
I E MI an&dr [ X

P.S.-I wvish to draçy the attention of aIl Medical men to the fact that I arn Making a
Specialty of Dispensing Doctors' Prescriptiins, and that I usé only the Purest Drugs.
I can be reached, any hour, day or nighx, by door bell for telephone, when prescriptions can
be dispcnsed and sent out promptly.
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUIFFAL0.
iMrEDICAL DEPARTMNENT.

The Fifty-,first Reguilar Session commiences Septcinber 14_q 1896,
AliD) CON4TINUES TIIIRTY NVEEJXS,

The lectures will be held in the large, new, thrc.story building, containing thrcc ainphithecatres,
and rooms for cispcnsary patients. Cheinical, P.,thologtkali Ilistological, and Pharmaccutical Labora.
tories thoroughly cquippcd with modern convenieces. Instruction by Lectures, Recitations,
Laboratory worlc, and Clinics. Four ycars' graticd couise. Clinical advantagcs unexccllcd.

For further particulars and Annotinccmcnt, adclrcss

DR. JOHIN PARMENTER, SPICRETAIRV,

University of B'îsffiulo, B3uffalo, N.V.

New York Polyclinic and Hlospital
THE NEWV YORK POLYCLINIC is the oldest post-graduate niedical school in

Arnerica, and wvas founded wvith the object of giving physicians wvho desire to keep
abreast of an aclvancing science opportunities of studying c1inigally, and according
to the latest scientitlc: rnethods, Medicine and Stirgery int all Deparimenis. Tie

school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branch of the
subject. The Clinical Mlaierial for every suôjecl is abuendani, and Canadian physicians
%vilI find the opportunities for either general or special study far superior to those of London.
An exce:l1ent hospital, fillIed wvith interesting cases only, is in connection %vith the school
and in addition the professors are connected with alinost ail the principal hospitals in the
city, thus giving unlimited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology and ]3acteriology, are also, taught.
The regular session lasts froca Sept. 25th to june i 5th, and physicins can enter at any tiîne.

a rPCUJ TY .

Surgerj-J ohn A. WytMDR. Il. 31. Dawbarn, M.D.,
Wmî. F. Flulirer, 31.D., 0. R. Fowler, 31.D., W. W.
Van Arsdale, 31.D.

Jfd~i-.C. Ml. Page, MI.D., W. Il. Katzonbach, IL.D.,
J. Adler, M.D.

Gynoecology-W. Gi M'ylie, M.D., Paul F. Munde, 3t.».,
11cm-y 0. Coe, Mf.D., Florian Xru., M.D., J. Riddle
Uoffe, Xe.D., W. R. Pryor, 31.D.

Bye-David WVebster, M.D., W. B. 31arpie, M.D.
Rectum-J. P. Tuttie, .. )
Orthopoedic .Surgery-W. R. Townsend, M.».
Diseases of Digestive Sy8tcmi-W. IV. Van Valzah, 31.D.
For Catalogune or information, address

Ear-Oren D. Pomneroy, M.,J. E. Sheppard, M.D.
R. C. 31yles, MI.D.

Throat anîd LVo8e-D. Bryson Delavan, M.»., Jos. W.
Gleitsmann, 31.D., Morris J. Asch, 31.D.

Diaeasees of Children-lé. Eminett Iloit, Mf.»., Augu9t,
Seibert, M1.D.

Diseases of the Skin-A. I. Robinson, M.D.. Edward B.
Bronson, 31.».

Xervmis Disease8-Landon Carter Gray, MI.D., B. Sachis,
M.».

Ob8telrice-Edvard A. Aycrs, M.».
fuaubation-Dillon Brown, M.D.

JOlhN GUNN, Superintendent, or, 'J. RIDDLE GOFFE, M.»., Secretary,

214-218 E. Thirty-Fourth St., NEW YORK.
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TREATMEÂNT 0F THE INSANE, 13Y
REPOSE IN I3ED.-It lias beeti founld
in St. Petersburg that insane patients
are very favorably affected by beiig
kept iii bed, and the system lias becen
introduced, on a large scale for noisy,
ex-citable patients and cases with
psychic depression and general de-
bility. Neither for-ce nor narcotics
are used, but the patients arc merely
habituatcd to rernain in bed, ilthough
tlhey take tlhcir wvalks and physical
exercise every day. as uisual. It is not
necessary to. keep themn in separate
apartments and the economy of space
and trouble to the attendants renders
the practicc a great convenience.-
Presse 4lé'd.

\VAIVER 0F PRIVILEGE AS PART
0F CONTRACT.-Wherc the statutory
lawv in force at the time a contract of
insurance is entercd into permnits the
insured to waive the benefit of the

provisions of Jaiv preventing an),
pliysician froin disclosing any infor-
mation acquired iii attending patients,
and suchi a waiver is incorporated in
the contract of insurance, the Court of
Appeals of New~ York holds, .In the
case of Folcy v. Royal Arcanumn,
Decem-ber 15, 1896 tliat a subsequent
aînendmcent of the Iaw~ alloving wvaiver
only Mien mnade upon the trial does
flot affect the wvaiver already made as
stated, because thei Legisiature cain iot
pass an Act îrnpairing the obligation
of contracts, and such a vaivcr is flot
in and of itself contrary to public
policy.

For EPITIIELIOMATrA 0F SLIG
EXTE NT -
13Resorcin.............5 ss.

Pot. cior .......... 35 ijss;-
Aquoe. dest......x

M. Sig.: Apply frequently a~
wash.-Brocq.

IIT

Exactitude, Excellence and Econorny

ENGLISIi1 CLINICAL THI3RfIOf1ETERSz

$400.
Direct from the Maker

Post Free

In the Dominion 1$4000
Every Thermomneter is Tested, and Bears the
M(aker's Name and Warranty..

hermometerALFRED E.DEANY JR.,y kke
To the principal Blritish and Foreign Institutions

73 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and

5.5 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

Obtainable of the 2nakcr at above addresscs, or ihrough thse INuisi'rr
PUBLISrIING CO., L'rD., 2'oronto.

B~or further particitiars sec last 77tonth's issue.
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oomb-la'
SHome

SGraphophone

B3riii<" Ui th mirth and( -

~>own drwiuîg room. Therc
Sis no0 lijnit to its ropertoire.

It tsings, plays, tai1ks and faitix-
N fully records and reproduces

wevcry sound. The 'Coluitibia' is the latest mnodel, miost compact, 2
Sand equal in effect to the highest priced mnachine, yet it costs offl13'5

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH 90.,
w Dcpt. T., 1155, 1157 & 1159 Broadway, New York. 720-722 Olive St., St. Louis, No.

919 Pensa. Ave., Washington, D.C. 110 East Balto. St., Baltimore, Md.

The Medical Profcson ail over Canada ara dircctcd to our ABSOLU'rELY I>ERF~ECT

STORAGE BATTERY
WeV arc awaro that in the past Storage Batteries have provcd alino-st a fizzle, and have
been to the practitioner thc cause of much annoyance owing to thocir lîavlng to bc con-
stantly recharged. The

JONES & MOORE STORAGE BATTERV

howcver, is so put togcthcr that thc more it le uscd the better thc currcnt beconics
'%Ve want cvcry doctor in Toronto to eall at our promises and sec this battcry, whec lt
iviil bo found in operation. The price is right, and ive know that evcry physician,
sccing the instrument iil at once purchase.

Jone, &MNoore Electrie Co.
'PHON 2310143 YORK STRE~ET, TORONTO, ONT.1PIROXE 2310
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GIRANIULATrED LiD)s.-Dr. Nezna-
rnoff's custom iii treating granulated
lids is to paint the mucous membrane
of the lids with a solution of pure
iodine mixcd with liquid vaseline
(oleum petrolci) twice a day. Pi
chronic cases he uses vaseline contain-
ing from Y2 to i per cent. of iodine.
In about four days improvemnent
-begins, and in about twenty a cure ist
-generally effected.-ilfedicat Thuies

FILLIING 0F CriLD's TEETIL1 NOT
URzGE:.NT Nc. rSSIT.-Whileextr,:ct-
ing of a Looth in relief of a toothache
may be reasonably within the agency
of a person with whom a child is tein-
-porarily residing apart froin its parents
-to require, and thuls obligate the father
to pay for, the appellate term of the
Supreme Court of Newv York holds,
in Ketchemn v. Marsianci, November
25, 1896, that sucli agency does not
extend to the employment of a dent-

ist to fill and regulate the position of
such a child's teeth, it flot being
deerned such an urgent necessity as
to warrant such a course. I-Towever,
the court holds the father liable in
this case because of his ratification of
wvhat was done by not communicating
any dissent to the dentist during thre
years that elapsed -after lie sent in his
bill.

Vaccine Farm.
RSTABLISHED x?~

Pure and Pteliable Vaccine Matter always on
hand. Ordera by mail or othcrwiue promptly
filed.

10 Ivory Pointa, $1.00; 5 Ivory Pointa, 65 ota;
aiglo Pointe, 20 ctu.

Addrs.a &Il orders: VACCINE. FARM,
A. STEWART, M.D. Pa.lmerston, Ont.

It is call..
diflicuit matter in Accident Insur-

ance to define the term "Totl Disabi!4iLy."

The

Double Liability
Sohedule Poliey

issued by the 'Manufacturers' Guarante
and Accident Co. shows at a glance the
indemnity for injuries receiveçi, wvhichi is
payable as soon as the dlaim is passcd,
under ordinary circurnstanccs riot inore
than a wee. lapsing, from

Date of Accident
to Issue of Oheque

For furthier information wvrite to the
iead office, Toronto, Canada, or apply to

your local agent.

THE TGRGNTG
INCUDIORS
gin DROIJDERS

And rearing ail
kinds of Doniestic
Poultry.

Awarded SILVER
MEDAJ., Toronto
IndustrIal
Exhibition, 1895;
Aieo SILVEIt anid
BRONZE MEDALS,
1896.

HATOHINO

Scnd for descriptive circular and mention this paper.
Address the manufacturer,

T. A. WILLrrrs,
542 Manning Ave., - TORONTO, CAN.

snanufactured for

ARTI FIOIALLY
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lExcelsior
Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATUREYS GREAT SOL VENT, AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammiation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gdut,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,

The waters contain iron iii that most rare and
absor.ption and rapid niedication, narnely, a solution of
acid. In addition to thie Iron Waters, there lias
artesian well a flow of Salt Sulphur water of great
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

va!uable forrn for ready
thie protoxide in carbonic
been obtained from an
value as a stomnach water

THE ELMS
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conv'eniences +~ Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Heàlthy -;- No Malaria -&- Climate MiId.

A complete bathir1 g establishmnent within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Electric, and htor cold Sait Suiphur tub baths. For liandsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address :::, : : : : : : : :

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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Bý (amphor vas.,
Chlorai hydrat ... a gr. lxxv.
('ocainii hydrochlor ..gr. xv.

M. Sig. :To be intr<)du Ce( into
the tooth cavity.
Iý Cocainli hyrclr..gr. xv.

()ri..............gr. lx.

Menthol ............ g . x v.
Aitheax puîlv.. .. gr xl-v.

M. Div. inplesv ihn onle-
hal f grain each. Si-- : Place il pelet
il, cavity of thC acliing tootît.

RZ I.ilii acoiliti . . . . .
Chiorofori......n ft;Lf5 iii.
TIr. capsici............ f5 Y.
Ir. pyretliri,
01. caryophyiii,
lIîilv. carînphonu . i ss.

M. Sig,. A fexx dropis oni cOttoln
to be place 1 in the cavity.

RES LIS~ESS. 1r.Wells hias
found the foilowing prescription of

great uise ini quieting the rcstlessie-ss
s<) otten seni r in nfants affccted \vitil
subacute or chronic -ýistro-inltcstinial
catarrh:
1W Sulphonal,.. .. .. . . ... gfr. SS.

Sodium broinid. .. .. .. gr. ii.
Spirit of p)eppermfint . . gtt. x.
('alnphor-water ....... f 5 jM

The dose shouid bc repCatei eey
two or three hours, accordinig to i1ldý
cations. Occatsioniaiiy,,wvhen the attiic1
of rcstlcssrîcss is preceded lîy s0lir
volfliting and pain, 5 oDr 10 grain Of
sodium bicar-bonate added tco thle
ai ove prescription %viliiiCrCaCit

iRD.- pT

THE "EtIPIRFE"
Medicai or Ordinary Key-board a8S

desired

VISIBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINJMISED KF3V-BOARD
28 Keys. 84 Cbaars.

SIMPLICITY..
One-third the parts found ini others.

DURABILITY.
Steel parts hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighs i5 lbs.

The Williiîns' Co.
l iGiNTL.MN-I have L)
iiûw for nearl y a year.
and I hiave jiltastre ii 1.

ONL

READ THE FOLLOWING:

mou treul, MLii 7th, l oSI. The Williallus M't'fg Montca. mi
t
-

I)esL SIRS,--ii referce t Clic "i EIuulîjie ',T 1)c Éhat
cet, Insing thLe Emprie T~ p1w'ier ing saL oi to 10ie soniet joie ago, 1 1 cg o 0a
[t has gi'. eti In entire satîsfaetjoit itliLas proved qtite iatisfactory
eOllinetiig it.

F. . NIL A t M. l J. A N iS tiSON Sea l' N M. "

~~ ~~Ve will seud il, inlwhliine to loy 
151

u3 ii ult.n rv(tO i i t of lthe vastl';' aiY $55.00. aîler iusine il for ten ity~s, il is îlot fount i s we rejiresent, iCt UrI
we will me tund tLe nîouoey.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd., 1'IONTREAL.



THE CROWNING OEVELOPMENT 0F PRACTICAL MEDICINE
IN HA3EiVATHERÂPY, 0I? I3LOOD TREATMENT.

13L0CD, ANVD BLOOD) ALUSTE, is4 physiologically ascertained to be
the es'sential and fundamiental Principle of llealing, of Defense, and of
liepair, in the hunian syste]n - and tliis Principle is now proved, by con-
stant clinicai experience, to bie practically available to the systemn iii al
cases, to any extent, ai xvherever needed, internally or externally.

AndI the urane overwiîeliig clinical demnonstrations have also proved
A FILMI 0" 1BOVININIe: tliat the~ Xitality andl Power of Bovine

Showjing t!à Bio) Icousces Intact. Blood cana bc and are 11REE1?,7 VliE, unim-,
paire(l, ini a, portable and durable prepara-

tol b31 ily ail clruggzists, ani known as
~~ J O Boviînine. Mroopeexaniation of a

c~y Qg ~,film of Boviimnie xviii show the LIVING
# BLOOD ({)UCLSiligthe fieldl, iii

o c al thi int egritv, fulhicss, and energy;
Sready f or dlirect tra -isson iinto the systein

o by any and cvery mîode of access kiiown to
- mc(lical aud surg23eal 1)ractice; alinentary,

rectal, hypoderuni-ýi 1, or topical.
In short, iý i,, i'i o\ an cstabliihd fact,

o that if Nature fails to ina/e good biood, we
O'can ittodtice il, Nothing of disease, so

M ic ro- photographed far, bias secmed to stand bef ore it.
by Prof. R. R. Aitrews. M.D. Apart froin private considerations, these

factG are too moînentous to mankind, and now too well established, to
alloxv any furthier reserve or hesitation in asserting them to the fullest,
extent.

\Ve have already duly wvaited, for three years; allowing prof essional
experiinentation to go on, far aîid near, through the disinterested enthu-
Siasin whici thic subjeet had awakened ini a number of able physicians
and surgeons~, and these daily reinforced by others, through correspond-
flce, and by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a

S'inigle medicai mnedium adopted for that provisionai purpose.
It is now laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and

Il~ieicai instructor, to ascertain for himself whether tiiese things are so;
all if se, to (levelope, practise an(l propagate the great medical evangel,
W,ýithout reserve. They may use our Bovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot dIo better, and wve xviii cheerf Llly afford every assistance,
through sampies, together with a profusion of authentic clinicai prece-
dlents, given iii detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
411d technique of the Newv Treatinent of ail kirîds of disease by Bovine
lýlood, so f ar as now or hereafter developed.

Zý_Among the formidable diseases overcome by the Blood Treatment,
lucases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned :Advanced Con-
flptioni; Typhoid Fever; Pernicieus AnSomia; Choiera Infanttim, In-

anlition, etc.; loemorrhagic Coliapse; lJcers of many years standing, ail
~Iuds; Abscesses, Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoaet.Blo-isn

"1g; Crushed or Decayed Bones; Mangied Flesh, and great Burns, with
~knpropagation f rom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N.B. Bovinine is net intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
'5f Popular self -prescription. As it is net a stimulant, itls extended em-
PîOyrment in the past lias been, and the universal employment te which

18i destined wili be, dependent altogether on the express authority ot
atteuiding physicians. Address0

.TIIE BOVININE COMPANY, 495 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YoRK.
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ANALGESIA 0F THIE ULNAR
NERvE IN CASES 0F INSANIT.-
Dr. O. Snell has corroborated the
statement made by Cramer, thiat the
1'funny bone " sensation, ïe., the un-
pleasant feeling produced by pressure
on the ulnar nerve in the sulcus
ulnaris, is much more frequcntly
absent in general paralytics than in
other cases of insanity. IHe found
the phenomenon absent in fourteen
out of twenty-five general paralytics,
or in fifty-six per cent., while it was
not found present in but eleven out
of seventy-five cases of other forms
of insanity. It wvas impossible to
demnonstrate a con nection between
the sensory disturbances of the sur-
face of the skin innervated by the
ulnar nerve and the other symptomns
of general paralysis. -Alienist and
Neuro/ogis.

DIARRIHICCA.-Dr. T. G. Stephens,
of Sydney, Iowva, says in .the lledicai

World that for an extemporaneous
prescription the following is his
favorite :

WTict. opii ........... ~ jj.
Syr. rhei arom ........ iv.
Tinct. catechu ........ ~ iv.
Suiphocarbolate of zinc, 3 ij.
Oul of sassafras ....... 1IIlxxx.
Tr.lavendercomp.,q.s.ad 3 xvj.

M. Sig.: One or two drachms afler
each stool.

COCAINE poisoning is best treated
by the recumbent position, amnyl
nitrate, and aromatic spirits of amn-
monia in wvater slowly sipped.

BA ORYSTIS
New iurtic, lt, i byzpliCereai: also

Gluten Dysed , Dabeted Elour.
Pamphlet an C ilmples Free.

UurivaIed In A rl I> ot )alera, or
Write Farwell Rhi eI eto N.Y., U.".

Fora PALATABLE.-

NAtURAL

SALINE

APERIENT

D u ncan Water
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold.

Procurable from best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors...

CALEDON11A SPRINGS,
ONTARI.O.

Analysis, etc., on application.

J. A. Sutherlanld,
MAKOWruRlU OIP

CABINETS, MANTELS, AND ALL
LUNSUIN ARTISTIC FURNITURRES

Medicine Cases and Office Furnitura
Ma de ta Order.

Repairine Promptly Attended -to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Attention-

Pliysi=
WVe inake a spcciaity

0f Plhz±tonls for phys:. 1À.IýIE.ARlIOAxieswith flubbe
c'aals and our prices -rPem3I ires, when desIred.
are a1 rievelation.

Our Art Catalogue explairas. SLnclforit.
'lYou have saved me $45, and nmy phoeton la justj

De 2ect," writes a well known physician.The Columbus PHAETON Co., ColUMbus, 0.
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Tàe Il ROYV'

under the perineumi
guaranteed. Speciat

GORMULLY &

GICLE SERUT
Cormenda itself e teealyt physicians becauso
it is scientlflcafly conllstruetetl upon xiaturo's own
lincs. Exact ipressions of tho hurnaxi anatoniy
lhave bcen obtaiied in miodelling-clayby ridera actu-
ahly prpligawlcel, and from theso inipres-

Isionis to m"Illodeéla have been constructed, each
mnodel being a comoste type representing the
average ph 'sical conration of a large number
of people of about the saie proportions. The base
or tree is an alumninuin casting, openinga aro lef t

re out ont or deprcssed se that physical injurv Ia Iipossible. Satisfaction
discount given to physicln for saddles for their own uac.

JEFFEY M .CO.)939-945. Eig-hth Avenue, NEW YORK

13 ennett & Wright Co., ite

CONTItAÇTOR FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sanitary ?lumbing,
Gas and Electric Fixtures....

72 QUEEN STREET EAST iI r ORONTO

Satibfaction Guarantced.Elliott Illustrating Co. 25 Years' Experionce.

PHOTOCRAPHERS, PHOTO-ENCRAVERS, DESICHEIRe, WOOIJ-ENCRAVERS, ETrC.

If you require anything in our-line write for prices and suggestions, flistrations of all lrinda
which will be cheerfuly given. flest nethods. Loiv Prices. for advertising purposes.

31 KING STREET EAST, Y TORONTO.

ÇUSTOM WOR< A SPECIALTY. 355 YONGE STREET
TORONTU

A. MACDONALD,
N.1.-I have in thé past donc a large trade with the medical
rnen, and wilI be most picased to bave thcmn caîl upon nie in M r h n l~in
the future. lhey will find prce M ecghrTalo

SANbMI V.EI ITJGENIO-URINAÀRY IES.

~, AS Sentitlc Blendlng ot01 pa~ and sq5 Palmeffo ln a Picisant Aloniatie Vehicis.

A Vitaliziflg Tonloc to the Reproductive System.
fr SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

~. PROSTTIC TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-UJRETH RITIS-PRE-SEN ILITY.

DosE:-Dne TenspOOfui Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO.9 NEW YORKj.
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CIILOR0F0RMED 1RMFR~.
Thie alcohol solution of bromnoforrn
mixes readily wvîth wvater if chioro-
-forai is added to it as follows: Bro-
rnoforrn, 1.20; chioroforai, .80; rum,
q.s. to make 120) C.C. One tea-
spoonful contains 0.05 bromnoforai and
-0.33 chloroform.-/oitr. de Méd de
Paris, JanuarY 3.

VALUES A LABORER*S ILEG AT
$i S,ooo.-The Appellate Division of
the Supreme Court of NewvYork hiolds,
in Tully v. New York and Texas
Stearnship Comnpany, December ist,
1896, that $25,o00 is too much to
-allow for the loss'of a leg to a person
twenty-eight years of age, presuni-
ably in good health and strong, but
who had no established business, and
*earned about $12.oo a week at such
employaient as he coulci obtain ; yet
it holds that $i5,ooo would not be
out of the way.

Anyone who does not see

our selections in WALLPAPERS
before purchasing,. both in
regard to price and quality,

ill make the mistake of

his life.

Do flot take our word for

lt-cone and see.

'ME BIG WALAE NOUSE
436 Yonge Street

.... Opposite Carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

Is a'pleasant trip - ICNA
over *-'CI'DOLLRT

,CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
0000

DIETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinriati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE GREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT UINE.

NEW ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We arc a Half a Day the Shortcst Lino.

For information wvrite to00
D. S. WAGSTAFP, General Northe.-n- Ageint, DETRpoT, niclI.

C. G. WVALDO, Generai flanager. D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. T,-affic rlanager
CINCINNATI, 0.
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TH'E WABASHf RA1IROAD
\Vith, its superb and niagnificenit througyh c. r servcl i o akoldc

to be the inost perfect rai1lvay systemn in the worl. It is the recat winter
tourist route to the south and îvest, including the famnous

Hot Springs of Arkansas,

O1cd Mexico, the'Egypt of the New WorIl,

Texas andf Cafifornia, the landf of sunshine and flowers.

IPassengers going by the WVabashî reach tlîeir destination hours in advaiîce
of other Jines.

Thfe Wabash Santa Fe Spccial, leaving Clicagtro every Wednesday and Saturday
at 6 parn. and St. Louis saine evening at 9 p.m., reaching Los Angeles. in
just three days. This the best California service in existence.

Full parbiculars from any railroad agent, or

JA. RICHARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,
North-east corner King and Y geStreets, TORONTO.

~Con fede*,rateon
Life Association

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU will feel better off in every way if you have
underneath you the all.sustaining arrns of Lîife Insurance. A Policy
flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so byJ iessening friction increases the length of life. The Unconditional

"ýmAccumulative Folicy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values,
and is in fact a. model -contract. For full particulars send to the Head
Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. PIACDONALD,
j 1& ctuary. 'Managing Director.
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FoRý LARGE ACNE POSTULES-

Iclithyol ............ i part.
Bismuth subnitrate.. . i part.
White precipitate .. .. i part.
Vaseline ........... io parts.

Apply at nighit.- Von Hebia and
Ullinan.

FOR~ VA~GINSý,\IIS-

Potass. bromid.,
Amnmon. bromid.. ii 5 iy.
Aq. destili .......... 3 viij.

M. Sig. : Tablespoonful twvice a
day,

Or,
n

yV

Zinci. valerianat..gr.
Quinin, valerianat ... gr. jss.
Extr. opui,
Extr. belladonn. ... iXiiii gr. ~

[. ft. pil. No. j. Sig.: Fromn three
to six pis daily.

Locally,
Wý Ext. krameri-zt.......

Morphin. hydrochilor..
01. theobrom .......

Et. suppos. vaginal.

/3

Or,
W Cocain. hydrochior ... gr. iij.

Ext. belladonnu...... gr. ijs.
Strontii bromid.. .. . .gr. iv.
01. thieobrom ....... .3 ij.

M. ft. suppositor. vaginal.
- Touvellaint, ini Newv Yorker ilf'ed.

Mfonatsschrzf.

Foiz CI-APPED HANDS AND FAcrE
AiND SORE NIPPLES.

Wý Compoutid tincture of
benzoin ........... le mim.

Alcohiol ............ 3 ij.
Aquze rosSe......... 30 mm.
Glycerine ...... .. 3j'*.*Si

M. Apply to chapped surfaces at
night, after %vashing wvit1i soap and
%vater and careftully drying.

RUSH fi15DICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

CtYL'DY.

KPHRÂIM INGALS, M.D., Erneritus Prof eaor ci Materia
Medica and Medical Jurisprudence.

DuL-ASHIE MILLER, Psx.D., M.D.
Emerltus Professr of Obstetrics and Dises.ses of
Ohildren.

EDWARD L. HOLMES, A.M., M.D., Plras't.
Profeasor of Diseases ci the Eye and Ear, 31 Wtah.
lngton Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Profeesor of the Principles and Pratt'ne of Medicine,
200 Ashland Boulevard.

JAMES. H. ETHERIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Professor of Obetetrice and Gynecology, 31 Waabiing-
ton Street.

WALTERt S. HAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professr. of Oh.mlstry, Pharmacy and Toxlcology,
RuhMedical Qollege.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Skia and Venereal Diease, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORM1AN BRIDGE, A.M., X.D.
Protessor of Olinicil Medicine and Phyhîcal Dlagnosié.
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professer of AnatGmy, Rush Medical Colloge.

NIOHOLLS SENN, M.D., Pss.D.
Professer of the Practice o! Surgery and Clinic&L.
Surgery Rush Medical College.

JOHN B. HAMILTON, M.D., LL.D.
Professr ci the Principles of Surgery and Clinlcab
Surgeryi Rush Medical College.

DANIEL R. BROWER M.D.
Professor of Mlental Diseases;, Materica If edicasud-
Therapcutics, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BPOPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professor of Dental Pathology and Surgery,,96 Stat.
Street.

E. FLETCHER INGALS, A.M., M.D.
Professer o! Laryngology, 34 Waahington Street,

The Regular Annual Session o! Lectures will begin the Ist of September yearly, and wilI continue elght menti-
The requircmnn for entering the College and for obtaining the degree are fully deecribed in the. annual announose

ment, which wll b. sent to axsy address upon application..-
The. Clinical.and Hloopital facilities for instruction are unusully large.
Iror furtiier infomon addresa the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDGEs
1634 Michigan Ave.,ý CH-ICAGO, ILL

COLLWEE
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